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Suddenly It's Spring
Winter atiU had a good poach left althoogh apriag had arrived, aa a  aevea-iach aaowfall blaahetcd Mil- 
wankee. Wla. Five-yearntld Celaate Nera gat oat her aled far a fraUe amagg the aaaw-cavered trees 
aad ahmbs.

New Mistrial Called 
In Parr Fraud Case
HOUSTON tfV—A mistrial was 

declared In the third George Parr 
mail fraud case today because of 
the police and felony record of a 
juror, and May t  was set for 
Parr’s next trial.

Federal Judge Joe Ingraham or
dered the mistrial after the juror, 
Richard Cox. 41, Houston roofing 
carpenter, told the court that FBI 
records showing he had received 
a three-year sentence in Missouri 
for car theft as a juvenile were 
correct.

Ingraham said the conviction 
disqualified Cox and that the juror 
further was disqualified as a man 
“not of good moral diaracter.”

The ju ^ e  earlier had read from 
FBI and police report* showing 
that Cox hwl been arrested at va
rious times since 1932 in Jeffer
son City, Mo.; Memphis, Tenn.; 
Wichita, Kan.; St. Louis, Mo.; 
Clayton. Mo.; Syracuse, N.Y.; 
Coffeyville, Kan.; and Houston.

The last of seven arrests in 
Houston was dated Jan. 11.

Ingraham suggested that U.S. 
Atty. Malcolm Wilkey investigate 
“ to see if jiuY>r Richard Cox can
not be proceeded against either 
by criminal prosecution or by con- 
tm p t proceedings.”

'The judge explained that while 
questioning 54 veniremen Monday 
that three men answered properly 
when he asked if anyone had ever 
been convicted for a  felony offense 
and sentenced to more than one 
year. He said a fourth venireman 
came to him privately later in the 
day and told him he had commit
ted a bank robbery.

“Juror Cox sat calmly by and

allowed himself to be selected on 
the jury. The action of the three 
men Monday in open court should 
have been an example to juror 
Richard Cox to stand up,” the 
judge said.

Tte question of the juror’s eligi
bility arose yesterday, and Judge 
Ingraham recessed the trial with
out explanation at that time.

He earlier had instructed attor
neys not to discuss with anyone 
anything said during a IS^ninute 
conference in chambers with one 
of the jurors.

The Judge appeared angry as he 
left the courtroom for the closed 
door conference. U.S. Atty. Mal
colm R. Wilkey had adviMd him 
eligibility of one of the jurors had 
been questioned.

The second trial ended in a  mis
trial last week when one juror was 
found ineligible. He didn’t reside 
in the Southern Federal District 
of Texas.

The first trial ended Dec. IS

with a hung jury after 43 days.
It was ruled last week one of 

the four alternate jurors couldn’t 
replace the ineligible man because 
the juror was disqualified before 
taking his oath. Ingraham said an 
alternate could be used only if the 
juror becomes disqualified after 
taking his seat in the jury box.

The 20-count indictment was 
read to the jury yesterday. It al
leges P arr and 10 co-defendants 
diverted nuire than $200,000 in 
Benavides Independent Sdiool Dis
trict funds. All pleaded innocent.

Ingraham overruled a defense 
motion for dismissal of the case 
against four of the defendants, 
who were found innocent on from 
10 to 10 of the indictment counts 
in December. The first jury re
turned verdicts of acquittal on iO 
of 220 counts. The jury selected 
yesterday was to be asked to re
turn verdcts on the remaining 161 
counts.

Strikes Delay 
Queen Mary Sailing

LONDON (in—Spreading strikes 
today forced a 24-hour delay in 
sailing of the liner Queen Mary 
for New Ycn'k and threatened to 
involve a nationwide walkout by 
railwaymen.

The government struggled to 
avert a progressive walkout by 
2H million engineering workers 
which would tie up 40 per cent 
of the nation’s export industry. 
Shipyards have been idle since 
Saturday as the result of a strike 
by 250,000 men.

Labor Probe Hears Of Gift 
To Campoign, Job Poyoff

WASHINGTON tfi-F rank  Brew
ster testified today the Teamsters 
Union made a campaign contri' 
bution to Gov. Goodwin J . Knight 
of California, and later interceded 
with Knight to get Charles Talt 
of Seattle appointed aa San Fran
cisco’s port director. The amount 
of the contribution was not imme
diately brought out.

The testimony came in the 14th 
day of hearings by the special 
Senate Rackets In v ^ g a tin g  com
mittee. It was the third straight 
day on the witness stand for Brew 
ster, the Western Teamsters boss

Brewster himself opened the 
line of questioning which led to 
his testimony on a  union campaign 
contributi«! to Knight and Tait’s 
appointment.

Brewster had testified yester 
day that he bought a pair of bin
oculars at a  Seattle store for Tait. 
The witness opened up this morn
ing by saying he wanted to “cor
rect” his Tuesday testimony.

He said that while he bought 
the binoculars with the intention 
of giving them to Tait, because 
Tait was a friend of fiie Team-

Observation Corps 
For'Moon' Formed
Big Spring Satellite Observation 

Corps, organised to join with hun 
dreds of other such organisations 
in cooperation with the scientific 
efforts to project a man-made 
moon sometime this summer, 
came into being at the Howard 
County Junior College Wednesday 
morning.

E. B. McCormick is chairman 
of the organisation. He was cho
sen by the more than a dosen men 
representing Howard County Jun
ior College, Webb Air Force Base 
and the town who were s4 the ini
tial organisation meeting at 10 
a.m.

Capt. Murray Cartot. project of
ficer for “ Moonwatch” — official 
designation of the effort to ob
serve the passage of the man
made satellites this summer and 
fall — was selected as secretary 
of the group.

J. T. Clements, Howard Coun
ty .Junior College, was chosen 
vice chairman for the college and 
Col. Clyde Johnson as vice chair
man representing Webb.

It was explained by Col. Charles

N. Young, commander of the base, 
that the Air Force has been as
signed a role in the visual (riwer- 
vation of the saMlites when they 
are projected. Across the country 
teams of observers are being or
ganized in towns and at mili
tary installations fw  the same pur
pose.

A city-wide organization will be 
formed in Big Spring. The observ
ers will include Air Force men, 
students and instructors at HCJC, 
employes and officials of Cosden 
Petroleum Company and citizens 
at large.

The organization set up M ay  
will recruit volunteers, provide 
equipment, select and survey a 
suitable observation site and keep 
in contact with the agencies direct
ing the production and launching of 
the satellites. Other meetings of 
the group will be scheduled from 
time to time.

A board of directors to serve 
as a steering body for the corps 
was authorized. Members of this
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sters Union, be wasn’t  sure that 
TaR ever received them.

R o b e r t  Kemiedy, connmittee 
counsel, then said Tait has been 
questioned aad said he received 
^  glasses.

But Kennedy said Tait’s under
standing was that the gift was 
from Brewster, not the union. 
Brewster had insisted t ^ t  gifts 
he purchased with union-paid ^ t  
certificates had always been dis
tributed in the name of the union 
—not as personal gifts.

Brewster said he certainly had 
intended to make clear to Tait 
that the glasses were a  union 
gift.

Brewster went on to testify that 
the union made a  $3,000 campaign 
contribution when Tait ran for 
port cocnmissioner in Seattle in 
1954. He said Tait was elected but 
no provisioa was made to appro
priate money for the position.

Hard Shower 
Falls On CHy, 
Warning Issued

Big Spring was treated to half 
an hour of vigorous rain at 11 a jn . 
today—termed the hardest down
pour the community has witnessed 
in many long and weary months.

The total measurable precipita
tion at the U. S. Experiment Sta
tion, was a  quarter of an inch.

Webb Air Force base gauged 
.20 indi rain. Southeast Big Spring 
gauges showed .SO inch. No re
ports from adjacent communities 
.had been received to noon.

"A “severe weather” forecast 
tor this area was issued by the 
U. S. Weather Bureau at noon. 
Tornadoes were said to be possible.

Forecast released at noon warn
ed that the weather would continue 
in this part of Texas through 9 p.m. 
tonight.

A small twister hit the ground 
about five miles northwest <4 Sem
inole on the heels of. a severe 
weatbo* fo rsn s t <nr«r «  wide sec
tion of that regioo.

The U.S. Weather Bureau quoted 
the sheriffs office at Seminole as 
saying the twister disappeared 
without doing any known damage. 
The police radio at Big Spring 
picked up a broadcast saying an 
oil field worker saw the twister.

The weather forecast called for 
"a few” tornadoes, large hail and 
strong gusty surface winds in West 
Texas.

The Weather Bureau said that 
the area could expect severe thun
derstorms, heavy rains and some 
threat of hail to that hour. (lusty 
winds up to 60 miles per hour 
were anticipated.

Howevw, this M  inch rain was 
the heaviest in some weeks and 
the biggest rain of Mardi to date. 
Only other measureable moisture 
fell on March 11 when {he station 
recorded .06.

The rain developed out of a fog
gy forenoon which turned first in
to a faint drizzle and then picked 
up volume to dump the brief down
pour onto the town. ’There was 
sonM slight hsdl with the rain but 
the stones were not large enough 
to do damage.

Gutters which have long been 
dry were transformed into mini
ature torrents for a few minutes 
and traffic groped slowly along the 
streets.

The rains were triggered by a 
low luessure system which was 
sweeping across West TOxas today. 
It was touching off rain and hail 
storms in the El Paso area and 
dsewhere was a mass of moist 
air was also moving up from the 
gulf.

The Weather Bureau said the low 
pressure area w a s ' nnoving east
ward and the forecasts in general 
called for occasional rain and a 
few thundershowers over most of 
Texas.

Skies aU over Texas were gen
erally cloudy and the winds were 
light. El Paso had drenching rain 
a ^  there was some hail. Showers 
were reported at Corpus Christ], 
Kingsville, Laredo, Cotulla, Fort 
Worth. Mineral Wells. Childress 
and WichiU Falls.

The Experiment Station reported 
that the rainfall through Wednes- 
d ^  morning brought the total 
precipitation at that station for the 
numth to .29 indi and for the year 
to 1.78 inches.

A low pressure system earlier 
toudied off hail and thunderstorms 
in the drought seared area around
El Paso.

Rain up to .75 inches was re
ported in Uano County.

Light rains also M  in the Rio 
Grande Valley.
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Kusn xjroer
Is a  Nerfelk, Vs., flag skep Mrs- L. B. Waters tellod late makiag 
(ear presideatlal flags which ware flewa (e Bermada before Presi- 
deal Elsenhower’s urlval.
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Daniel Testifies 
Cleanup Needed

AUSTIN l4J-Gev. Price Daniel 
told a  House committee last night 
ho would like “ to see us dean 
the name of this state that has 
been dragged through the mud 
because of the acts of a few.”

Danid. Atty. Geo. Will Wilson 
and CoL HoniÌBr Garrison, director 
of the Public Safety Department, 
appeared before the Criminal Ju
risprudence Committee to support 
the state law enforcement com
mission proposal.

Ih e  bill (HB655) would give 
Texas a 12-man “ investigative, 
research and fact-finding agency” 
whose purpose would to “ in
vestigate state law enforcement 
procedure, means of crime pre
vention and alleged law violations 
by state offldals and employes.” 

The committee sent the bill to 
subcommittee with instructions to 
report back next Tuesday. Several 
members of the committee want
ed the bill to be sent to the floor 
for debate but after four hours of 
discussion on the bill the repre 
sentatives voiced approval for a 
special S-man subc(>minittee.

Daniel, who advocated the com
mission in his campaign last sum' 
mer for governor, had tagged the 
bill for emergency legislatioa. He 
told the committee restoration of 
public confidence in state govern 
ment “is the most important thing 
we could do—I put it ahead of the 
water program and everything 
dse.”

He said Texas was ahead of the 
nation’s average of major crimes 
and “we ought to do everything 
possible to sM y  bow we can pre
vent crime and juvenile delin
quency.”

The diief justice of the State 
Supreme Cowl would appoint a 
chairman and the other members 
would consist of a grand jury fore
man from each of the 11 Judicial 
districts in the state. The commis
sion would em^doy legal counsel 
and investigators and would main-

ugh h
Ings could be held throu^out 
state.

Cory said the commission wouk 
have no power to Indict and wouk 
bold secret sessions to study evi 
dence. H o w e v e r  any hearing 
would be open.

Mid-East Crisis 
High On Agenda

'Wrong Door' Victim Tells 
Story Of 'Night Of Terror'

K ills Robber
The Rev. Robert Glagery. Metho
dist minister at New Albany. lad., 
shot aad killed WllUam Bassett. 
25-year-oM bank robber. Jast aft
er Hassett had shot a State High
way Patrolman with whom Gla
gery was ridlag al the time. The 
shootiag orenrred at a road block 
set Mp al Sellerabarg when the 
trooper stopped the bank robber’s 
ear.

LOS ANGELES UB-’The woman 
victim of the wrong-door crash-in 
aimed at Marilyn Monroe gave a 
county grand juiy the story of her 

night of. terror” when a group 
of ndders burst into her bedroom.

‘I was terrified.” Mrs. Flor
ence Kotx Ross testified yester
day. “The place was full of men. 
They were making a lot of noises 
and lights flashed on.

"They broke a lot of glasses 
in the kitchen getting out of 
there.”

Mrs. Ross admitted she couldn’t 
tell if Frank Sinatra was one of 
the raiders. “It was too dark and 
I was too shocked,” she said.

The jurors today hope to end 
the heuing into the Ul-sterred 
Nov. 5, 1954, raid which ended in 
Mrs. Ross* apartment. One of the 
witnesses will be Sheila Stewart 
Renour, the actress Miss Monroe 
reportedly was visiting that night 
on another floor of the apartment. 

Sinatra told the Jurors yester-1

day be only went along for the 
ride with Joe DiMaggio and 
others assertedly seeking evi
dence against Miss Monroe, then 
the wife of the ex-Yankee Clipper.

This was the same story the 
crooner told a State Senate com
mittee which recently investigat
ed practices of private detectives 
in connection with scandal maga
zines.

Another witness, private detec
tive Phil Irwin, said he also told 
the same story the senators 
heard: that Sinatra was an active 
participant in the raid and wasn’t 
in a car “smoking a  cigarette” as 
he claimed.

DiMaggio, in a disposition, 
backed Sinatra’s  story, and wrote 
that business matters in New 
York would prevent him from 
personally testifying. Miss Mon
roe, also invited to appear, has 
not been heard from yet.

Road Crash Ruled 
Attempted Suicide

ROBY IB — A man who left 
a note saying he "just decided to 
end it all” was critkudly injured 
in the crash of his auto i ^  a 
truck yesterday.

Justice of the Peace Hollis Head 
ruled that Newton A. Handy, 41 
whose address was listed as a 
Sweetwater hotel, attempted to 
commit suicide.

The truck d r i v e r ,  William 
Baker, 34, Monahans, was injured 
seriously.

Highway Patrobnan Herman 
Seale of Sweetwater said Handy's 
sedan would have hit the truck 
headon if Baker hadn’t  swerved. 
The car hit the truck in the ride.

Head said the note in Handy’s 
pocket read;

”1, Newton A. Handy, in my 
right mind and will, have Just de
cided to end it all. I am no gooc 
and I have hurt everybody that 
I have had anything to do with.”
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Three Decades
This smillag pair. Freeman Gee- 
den, top. aad Charles Cerrell, 
kaewa to the eatertalameat werld 
as Amos N’ Andy, begaa their 
36lh year of eeatianeas hreadcast- 
lag. Geoden Is Aimo and Cerrell 
Is Andy.

TUCKER’S TOWN. Bermuda IB 
—British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan flew into Bermuda to
day for urgent talks with Presi
dent Eisenhower on the Middle 
East crisis and half a  dozen other 
world issues.

Eisenhower, w i n d i n g  up a 
week’s health cruise on the guid
ed missile cruiser Canberra, was 
due here six hours later.

Within 15 minutes after landing 
Macmillan set out over Ber
muda’s winding roads for the 
Mid-Ocean Club where he and Ei
senhower and their foreign min
isters will do their talking for the 
next four days.

One of their düef purposes Is 
to try to lay some practical basis 
for rebuilding the British • Amer
ican partnership which has been 
a cornerstone of the free world 
alliance since the end of World 
War II. The partnership was vir
tually wredeed by t ^  Middle 
East crisU last faU.

Diplomats said top priority in 
the talks had to go to the most 
u rg M  aspects of the Middle^ East 
«rW a Invetvlng Israel and~ Egypt:

Macmillan was expected to ask 
the President to exert more vig
orous and determined American 
leadership. The British are re
ported to feel that American pol
icy has been lacking in decisive
ness and depended too heavily on 
til* United Nations.

A review of Western relations 
with Russia, the prospects for 
further f r e e d o m  pressures la 
Eastern Europe, the strength of 
the North Atlantic Alliance and 
possibility of modifying the trade 
embargo with Red China are set 
for debate.

In a statement Macmillan said 
“ I am sure that our talks will be 
valuable and will help to build up 
the strong traditions ef Anglo- 
American friendship and cooper
ation upon which the life and fu

Britoin Accapft 
Cyprus Conciliafion

LONDON (B—Britain announced 
today she is ready to accept an 
offer of toe North Atlantic T rea^ 
Organization to conciliate in the 
Cyprus dispute.

Greece has demanded self-de- 
termination for the colony, say
ing the predominantly Greek pop
ulation should be given the right 
to govern themselves.

The island's Turkish minority 
refuses to accept any solution 
that would not give them voice 
in government.

tore of the free world depends.**
The British are reported to feel 

that the U. S. government, hav» 
ing ¡nrevailed on Israel to wlti^ 
draw its troops, is honor boond 
to support Israel actively In toe 
presmt stage of the contest with 
E d > t

Before leaving London Macmil
lan made it d ea r his prime par* 
pose will be to restore understand
ing and friendship with the Uidtod 
States.

"This is on* occasion when too 
Britiih will be quite frank and 1 
feel sure the Americans will bo 
quite frank about what thagr feel.** 
he said, adding he was confidant 
"a  great deal will be gatnatT 
from a  frank exdiange.

Ike Scheduled 
To Arrive At

EN ROUTE WITH EISENHOW- 
ER (B — A six-day ocean crnteo 
ends for President Eisenhower to> 
day as be arrives in Bermuda ter 
conferences with British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan ee  
world problems.

Macmillan, the President’s  host» 
arranged to greet him on Us a r
rival aboard the endser Canberra.

The Elsenhower • Macmillan 
talks will start tomorrow at toe 
swank Blid-Ocean Chib, whore 
Eisenhower met in 1961 wlto 
Winrion ChnrchiO, then Britain’s  
prime minister, aiid Joseph Las* 
ial, a t that time French prandor.

Maj. Gen. Howard M. Snydsr, 
White House physidan, rapseted 
yesterday that B aenhowar has 
benefited a great deal from  Ms 
six-day cruise.

Yesterday afternoon Eisanhowar 
got his secend look la  as many 
days at United States naval ndgtat 
in actioo. The latest daraonalre- 
tton b r o u ^  the Canberra and He 
escorting destroyers under stami* 
lated atomic attack. On ~ 
be watched Navy Tarrier 
m i s s i l e s  explode a

Irone” plane into the sea.
The simulated atomic a tta c h ' 

came during a drill of Jol 
Wgii4^ planes boinb-
ers launched from the 454IMae 
aircraft carrier Franklin D. Rose- 
evek, about 206 miles away.

Tb* planes fired as they pulod 
into steep dimbs ever wee dag /  
towed targets.

Defendant Winds Up Tour 
Of Courts, Faces 143 Years

John K. Trammdl has reached 
the end of an ISmonth tour of West 
Texas jails and unless sooMthing 
else develops will soon be on his 
way to the state penitentiary.

There be will start sav ing  a 
total of 142 years sentences hang
ing over his bead.

Trammell pleaded guilty in llSth 
District Court on Tuesday after
noon to a charge of robbery by 
assault. He was sentenced to 25 
years in state penitentiary by 
Judge Oiarlie Sullivan.

Guilford Jones, disfrict attorney, 
said the offense for which Tram
mell ideodod guilty on Tuesday 
occurred in tlds county in 1116.

Tb* indictment against Mm was 
drawn at that time.

However. Trammdl was abwaly 
under indtotment or wanted le t a  
series of crimes in other to w s  
Lubbodi. Plainvtew and Mldhted.

He was taken In custody by Iha 
officers of thaa* counttea and h r  
15 months had boon moved ham  
jafl to jail while dispoeittoa w w  
made of the caaes agaiast kfan. 
In tb* trip around the area trtdch 
ultimately brought him back te  Big 
Spring, be accumulated prioM s s ^  
tencee running to 142 years. It woo 
exidalned that some ef dm a w  
tonees assessed against Tiramman 
run concurrently with eUHn.

Amend ments Added 
To Senate Program

AUSTIN IB — Three proposed 
constitutiooal amendments were 
added to the Senate’s floor-action 
program today.

Approved yesterday by the Sen
ate Constitutional Amendments 
Committee, the proposals would:

1. Provide for annual sessioas 
and pay for House and Senate 
members.

2. Require redistricting of the 
state’s  congressional districts by 
1961.

2. Provide for a retirement fund 
for state officers and empl^res.

’The House voted to hear the 
much-discussed code of ethics bill 
at 11 a.m. tomorrow, while the 
author of several lobby registra
tion bills predicted ene of his 
would be up for floor action Iqr 
Monday.

The 2 billion dollar plus appro
priations bill approved by the 
House last week was under study 
by a Senate committee. The sena
tors will have their own spending

bill to compete agaiast the H oiw li 
which sreigbed 2H pounds.

The pn^Meed code ef ethics has 
been attacked by some repreoantn- 
tivea because “it has no teeto.** 
Others say there is au aaad h r  
such a bill if state mM
legislators observed state laws, ton 
Golden Rule and the Tan Com
mandments. •

The proposed cod* woold de
clare no state official.or eagioML 
including legislators, Mu Z h wv n  
any interest which cenld eonOlet 
in tb* pn^>er discharge *f t e  W  
ties aa a  public servaaL

Thè Texas Junior Chantoar af 
Commerce, State Bar of Tik m  
aad toe last Domecratte am te  
convention were nam '  — 
donine yearly s a la r te  
sessions for the laghi 

F. E. Hightower of ,
Joyce* president, aol# 
ance and veterans’ t e  
might have never 
as had aaanal s a w te L  
would gfve toe * — * - —  
tons to de took
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Budget Cut Outlook 
Revives Tax Talk

(sake) tazM e t about MO mOHoB 
doUan.

Rep. Raed el New York, the 
•enlor RepuUkao ee the Wajra 
and Meaaa CooamMtee, told a re- 
tortor that be dida't expect the 
louae to vote tax reducnoa until 

19M, an election rear.

WASHINGTON («1 -  The pros
pect of bodget cnts today revived 
talk In Congress of income tax 
reduction.

Influential House leaders took 
notice of it by stating privately 
fliat reductioa of government 
spending by as much as three or 
four billion dollars might start a 
stampede for general tax relief.

But the strong possibility re
mained that even if the budget is 
cut subetantially, tax cuts would 
be delayed until next year when 
Congress ' members could learn 
the actual sixe of a surplus, rather 
than an estimate of it.

President Eisenhower's budget 
e s t i m a t e s  show an anticipated 
surplus of n.TDO.OOO.OM for this 
fiscal year e ^ n g  June M, and 
11,800,000.000 for fiscal 1W8.

If the President's 1988 spendinf

Plagued Day And 
Night with Bladder 
Discomfort?

budget of $71.800.000,000 is cut by 
three billion d o l l a r s ,  as some 
Approjxriations Committee mem
bers say can be done, the gov
ernment would start its new bus
iness year next July 1 with a 
prospect surplus of nearly five 
billiwi dollars.

Some leaders fed that such a 
situation might make it impossi
ble to bead off demands for gen
eral tax relief.

Thus far. Capitol Hill has beon 
in general agreenoent with the 
Eiarabower amnlnistration t h a t  
tax reduction is "out" because of 
its InflatkMiary aspects at a time 
when curbs are being placed on 
credit expansion. The administra- 
tkm has contended also that any 
surplus should go toward reducing 
the national debt.

Rep. Mills <D-Aik), influential 
member of the tax-writing Ways 
and Means Committee who fre
quently reflects the attitude of 
House leaders, said:

"If we can create three or four

Special 'Die' 
Urges Crippled 
Children's Aid

billion doUars of surplus th rou^  
I, I would
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reduction of expenditures, 
want the American taxpayer to 
e i ^  a part of that rMuotion.'

Rep. McCarthy (D-Minn), also 
a member of the committee, said 
in response to a reporter’s ques
tions that in the event of a large 
surplus Congress might have to 
cut taxes "for the sake of the 
economy."

He said "a surplus of HMO.000. 
000 probably would be about all 
the economy could carry."

Rep. Eberharter (D-Pa), an
other committee member, pre
dicted that a Ways and Means 
subcommittee "without doubt" 
will recommend later this session 
a reductioa in federal exdae

A l

YOUR
WRIGHT

AutheriMd Dwakr

fsr evaporative
. Buy new and

W l NEID YOUR OLD 
COOLERI 

LETS TRADEI 
RASY TERMS

WK CUVK U H  ORXEN «TAMFf.
PIXNTY OP PARKINO

buy the special

Explosion Kills 3 
At N. Jersey Plant

rm n  dbuyert

RfrH HARDWARE
DIAL A ll 4 -7 »  / M4 JOHNfON

—  \

P e n n e y Is
V. A Y R S I  o  u  A 1 T Y

OPEN 9 A.M.
Bt Htrt Early For This 

Outstonding Buyl 
Um  Our Loy*Awoy Plon

Bark-grainad plottic covtring dtfiai wtor, 
•otily keapt its ntw looks-it's woshobit
Pwnnwy's is hwadquartwra for luggagel It’s

distinctive! It’s construction . . a mark of qual
ity! The handle is molded, the sparkling hardward, 
solid brass! The lining is shimmering celanese ace
tate, quilted top and bottom, shirred into generous 

keta in the lapockeia in the large pieces.
26-Inch pullman ................................................. $15
HER'S IN BLUE OR OOLD-THREADED WHITE
*Ploa Paderal Tax

Sun-Seeking Seal 
Seals Own Fate

ATLANTIC OTY, N J .  
aoDwaeklng aeel hat saaled his
fata.

Yon may not hava noticed but 
the letters you are getting which 
are mailed locally and cancellad 
by the Big Spring post offloe 
bear a different canceuatloo than 
is normally emphnrad.

The new die used oo the post 
office cancellation machino calls 
attention to the current drive to 
sell Easter Seals. Funds from the 
sals of the seals go to the cam
paign to help handicapped childrso 
get we^

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
that the local organi«aliiin noo- 
sorlng the Easter Seal aala nara 
providad tha fa c ia l dia which flta 
tha post oMca cancallatfcm ma
chine.

Each tima H is used, the enve
lope passing through the machine 
Is imprintad with tha slogan "At 
Easter Help Crippled Children." 
A styliaad Easter lily adoma the 
"box" in which the legend ap-

1%.

Two days ago be flopped onto 
the beach to bask in tha sun 
only to flea three times from cu
rious boardwaft stroUars.

Yaatarday, ha showed up ta the 
surf again. Two maintenance men 
on the famona Steel Pier took him
k  tow--ri¿it to the
Zoo, wboee offldela arerò 
ad to hava him.

Teacher Upheld 
In Paddling Case

PITTSBURGH m -T b$  Pertoo- 
Del Committaa of the nearby 
Chartlars VaDay Joint Sdiool 
District u p ^  a  teacher who 
paddM  three 7th and tth grade 
boys recently.

Tha teacher, Robert F. Koby, 
had been accused of paddling one 
lad so aeverriy be required med
ical treatment. Tha School Board 
previously paid $8 for a doctor’a 
fee.

: »'#■
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CONSTIPATED?
Itow laxativo discovery on-locks bovfol blocks

without iß i ,  bloat or grlp9

Skiing In The Street
Flash lleedsi
Ideatilled sU 
with Btallsd

a p d
sabarkaa areas af Heastea after heavy ralas. Hate Jee Cashlsla give 
dewa sM M the maay tloeded streets. laterseettsas as wett as streets i

pears.
Tha spadal dia will ba nsad 

throughout tha period the Easter 
Seal sale ia in progreat. When the 
campaign is od M , tha post of
fice win replace the old standard 
cancellation symbol—a  d rd a  bear
ing the name of the town, the 
date and the hour tha mall was 
csnceUsd. Wsvy Unss extend from 
this to cancel the stamp.

Defense Accuses Witnesses

'Coäsdpatioa Is emmd by w ^tors crii s "ihrtfty" eoloo ih^
of ratriaiaa moistiira at k  iMiuU). 
dots ifas oppoaht: robs tbs colon of 
so moittiira thst hs contwits
bwoow dshydrattd, to dry ^  ÄriT 
block tha bowri; to 
they fril to oscito or ttmwiltts tMarst to ptw|t ttari proprit and expelt
watts from yow body.
To rairia aocmol ngriorlty, tbs diy. 
•Iiniaksa, conttiptUag coatoats of 
yoor colon which bow block yovt 
bowri naitt b# rtmoiittiwd. Stoond, 
bulk m ot bo brought to your colon 
to s-T-t-a-T-c-n intiotA Ta it to 
action; to a aormri urgs to purga. 
Aa«, af rii laxaliMt, only Cou>iun\ 
tha MW laxativt ditcovaty
pottataat CoLONAm't grtat moiflurit-

iAf capacity, pint CoLoaunfe riwte*- 
bulk. So afletliva It 

lievct tvan chronic comtipation ow- 
CouNum ia yat to tmooih, ao 

«■«tia it baa proved aaid oven few 
woman in critical ataam of pragnaacy. 
flaparkr to aid tlylo bnik, tab or drag 
laxstivat, CoLONAio naitber gaga, 
bloaw aor giipet; won't intarfart with 
abaorption of vitamiat aad other valu- 
able food nntiieair, ia clinicri taeta, 
did aot cantt nth or oihtr rtactioaa. 
It*Se»byaiologicaliact: EsardaotoaM 
your bodyl Aad Colonud esardtea 
your cok» to toM It againat coostipa- 
tioa, ovemigbtl Get Colonaid. ia 
easy-to-taka tablet form at aay drug 
counter, todayl Only 98c for the 60 
tablet pecluat, brinff porithre relief 
at lem than 2c per tableL

Of Discussing 'Widow'Case
LONDON (II — Coungel for Dr.

Boatler gaid tha post officea co
operata with organixatlt

John Bodkin Adams today ac
cused three of the prosecution’s 
star witneasag in tha "Eastbourne

itlou  in this 
form of publicity for worthy cam
p a l i ^  Tha requisita, be pointed

widow" murder trial of dtacuss-

but. ia that t te  ^onsoring agency

LINDEN. N J. m —Aa explocioa 
killed three men and Injured aV 
least five early today at the 
Merck and Co. pharmaceutical 
plant.

All tha casualtiet were working 
in Building n ,  where the Maet 
occurred.

Fire broke out but was extin
guished by company fire equip
ment. All the Injured were being 
treated at the plant dispensary.

Causa of the blast was not im
mediately determined.

ing their evidence oo the way to 
court this morning in violatioo of 
tha Jodge's warning.

Ont admittad under croea-exam- 
inaHnii that during iha conversa- 
tioo tha remark was made, "Don’t 
say that or you will get ma into 
trouble."

Chief defense Mtomey Geoffrey 
Lawrence charged tlu t three 
hursea eiio  arq t e s ^ ) ^  for the 
Crown against the 58-year-old doc
tor took tha same train to court 
and talked about the case.

The nursea had cared for Mrs. 
Edith Alice MorreQ, tha wealthy 
81-yaar-old widow the doctor is 
accused of poisoning in 1960 to 
benefit from her will. Her body 
wgs cremated and her ashes scat
tered over the English Channel.

The third day et the trial saw 
the portly doctor still looking su-

killing of police or prison officers, 
killing during attempts at theft 
and killing while resisting or 
avoiding arrest.

The story of the conversation 
on the way to court was drawn 
from the day’s first witnesses, 
nurse Annie Hason-EDls. The red- 
robed judge. Sir Patrick Arthur 
Devlin, had warned witnesses and 
the Jury of 10 men end S women 
yesterday not to discuss the case 
outside the courtroom.

sessh» opened when Scotland 
Yard received an anonymous tel
ephone call that a  bomb had been 
planted in the courtroom.

A eeardi tailed to reveal any 
bomb but more plain clothes de
tectives and uniformed police 
were called to guard the historic 
d d  building. The anonymous call
er gave no hint of his motives 
in repwüng the court would be 
blown up.

Miss Mason ■ Ellis said she 
traveled in the tame train com
partment with the two other 
Bureee from fiastboune, tha Vio^ 
torian seaaida resort where they
cared for many of tha_wealthy old

Loams.

premMy confident in the dock at 
hlrioric 'Old Bailey. And since last 
night he was assured that even 
if convicted, ba win not hang.

H w Houat of Lords last night 
gava final passage to the hUl pre
viously approved by the House of 
Commons to limit the death pen- 
a ^  to certain types of mnrder. 
The Queen’s signature, an auto
matic step, win make it law.

Polaonen now are exempt from 
the gallows. Murders stlQ punish- 
sUe by hanging Include shooting.

patients treated by Dr. A(
The other two were Helen Stron- 
adi, whose session on the stand 
yesterday ended in confuaion and 
tears; and Caroline RandaU, who 
is stm to testify.

Miss Mason • Ellis said MUs 
Randall had made the remark, 
explaining that the discussion 
with the other two concerned ear
lier testimony that the drugs Dr. 
Adams was administering to Mrs. 
Morrell were kept in a locked cup
board of which only the imrses 
had the key.

Miss Mason • Ellis admitted un
der further questioning there had 
been no cupboard and no key, 
that "the whole of that was un
true" and "that Is why wa dis
cussed it.

There was a  flurry around Old 
Bailey Just before the morning

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTM NIY AT LAW

DM AM 4.UVI

DO YOU KNOW

— ownwr of Gago Sorvico Station? Of 
courso his last namo it Gago but what is his 
first namo? Who aro J. L„ Albort and Danny? 
Do you know thoir last ñamas? Gat acquaint« 
ad with tham soon.

GETTING ACQUAINTED — getting to KNOW folks — and their 
KNOWING you . . . yes, isn’t it so; Just how much more we 
are pleased after a shopping trip to stores . . .  when we KNOW 
md where we UKE the ealeepersooe?

"LETS GET ACQUAINTED" . 
us to get to know more folks .

will be a  feature for all of 
to increasa our friendships.

0 ^ 3 ^  G c ç u ù J/ iie fL

i

m

^  Headquorters for

S E A T  COVERS

Crop Prospects
-* ■’Î

AUSTIN U»-Tba UR. Dtpart- 
maot of Agricultura said today 
last week’s rains over half of Tex
as in^roved crop and Uveetock 
pro jects.

“Good progress in all areas" 
was reported on commercial vege- 
tablsa and livestock “continued 
gaining rapidly on rank clover, 
reecne grass and small grains 
over the eastern half of the state,'" 
■aid tha department’s weridy re
port.

More moisture was needed in 
the Western Plateau, however, be
cause tome earlier gains were loet 
by drying winds and dust storms. 
"AO parts of the state most con
tinue to receive timriy qiring 
raine to maintain proepecta,” said 
the report

Good growth was reported on 
High Plains wheat; emaU grains 
were rank in tha Low Rolling 
Plains and eastward. Sorghum 
and corn in tha Lower Valley 
was in all stages. Early planted 
Coastal Bend and Upper Coast 
acreage was up and growing.

In South Texas, "where the 
dryland crop generally h u  ample 
germination mdatora for the first 
time in several years,” planting 
and replanting cotton moved along, 
sMd the USDA.

FREE Offer
Air Foam Rubbar 
Wedgt Cushion

A O  VALUE

with purchase of any of 
these seat cover seta

•  WIDi CHOICE OF MATERIAL AND PATTERNS
•  INSTALLED FREE BY EXPERTS

Lum«Puf

PLASTIC
Jetspun

FABRIC
4, ^

Pucker-puffed effect
» 2 9 «

Won't shock or burn
:so

Elevator Falls, 
Kills 5 Workers

bewilder^
i * *  ̂ ^

about.

The "Pucker-puffed" quilted 
effect offers much beauty and 
comfort. Finished with lus
trous, iaterwoven m a t  a 11 i c 
thread. Trimmad with heavy
weight "Pinseal" a ^  a loa
my look.

Serán

PLASTIC
Wipes cleen—^won't fade

» 2 0 «

In beautiful assorted fade-

iiroof colors. Burn proof qual- 
Ues reduce costly cigarette 

damage. Trimmed with "Pin- 
seal’* that looks and feels liks 
expensive leather.

A very popular cover that 
don’t fade. Tough, long wear
ing and has new car uphol- 
stety styling. Heavy weight 
artificial leather a ^  rayon 
trim.

FREE INSTALLATION BY TRAINED EXPERTS

reducing
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (« -  A 

cable snapped, and a construction 
elevator cariTing 19 workmen 
plnnged five floors to the ground 
yesterday. Five of tha men were 
killed and the rest Injured.

"It sounded like an explosion 
when it hit — then there were 
screams,” said Bob Barsb, an in
sulation superintendent at the new 
Duval County courthousa the men 
were helping to build.

Among the horrified witnesses 
were women waiting for their 
husbands to finish up for tha day.

The 88-foot fall killed George 
Edward Leach, 31; Dewey Woods, 
89; Glenn D. Idol. 35; Jade Mon
roe Thomasson, 34; Dava Afrnore, 
58. All were white except At 
more.

The injured were distributed 
amemg five boepitals. Their con
ditions were reported eerious or 
critical.

The elevator was on the outside 
of the new courthouse, a seven- 
story building being constructed 
■long tha IR. Johns Rivar in 
downtown Jacksonville.

TLough you’re pdted sod pom- 
itxJUiI widh &irytale Nories o f 
ledudng. you’re s big girli And 
yon totem so extra poutxk will 
not come off by m^ic.
But Stan&r System wiO remove 
them. , .  pleamndy. S tanfe ii 
certain, scientific, proven.
Don’t Ktde for lest dun Stanfler, 
the dean of modem reducing. 
Free visit and figure atulysii.

FREE
Installation
REBUILT
MOTORS

THIS WEEK ONLY

HOME PLAN AVAILABLE 
IIN  E. 4tk AM U N I

FULLY GUARANTEED WITH FREE 500 MILE CHECK

1949-1953 FORD V-8 ............... $199.95
1942-1952 CHEVROLET ........... $153.00
1942-1953 PLYMOUTH $169 95

........................ liataHed
COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL OTHER MOTORS
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Highway Work May 
Effect City Changes

SAN FRANCISCO (* — A city 
planning expert predicted today 
that highway construction over 
the next 20 years will change the 
character and structure of metro
politan areas more than all the 
work of metropolitan planners 
since 1945.

John T. Howard, Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology associate 
professor, offered with his proph
ecy on the impact of the expand
ed federal highway construction
progrein Uu9 miiicw«

“We are ill prepared, now that 
the new highways are upon us, to 
aay where they should be built 
in the best interests of the metro
politan areas.”

Howard, addressing the Amer
ican Society of Planning Officials, 
argued that the purpose of high
ways was not “the carrying of 
traffic but to serve the commu
nity.”

He said a highway so designed 
and buOt that it produces land

development patterns “worsening 
the livability and efficiency of a 
metropolitan area is a disservice 
to the community.”

He declared the U.S. Highway 
Act of 1956 proposing the bidldiag 
of billions of dollars worth of 
modem highways “does not rec
ognize these all-important aspects 
of highway design.”

“In the absence of metropolitan 
planning and development poli
cies, each decision on highway 
lecatk» wiU he based on highway 
engineering, trafHc engineering 
and costs,” Howard contended.

He noted that the federal a c t -  
silent on planning—gives route 
locating authority to state high
way departments.

He expressed hope “that the 
state and federal engineers, even 
th o u ^  they are in a hurry and 
even though the law does not re
quire, will pause and listen to 
what metropolitan planners have 
to say.

Unci« Roy:

Some Lizards Áre 
At Home On Deserts

By BAMON COFFMAN
All lizards lay their eggs on soU 

or other material which is away 
from whter. Some of them place 
the eggs close to ponds or streams 
(not in the water) but a vast num
ber of young lizards hatch in 
places which are miles from any 
body of water. They can get along 
in deserts.

Q. Hew are Usards able fo live 
ea deserts?

A. Their bodies are protected 
by scales. A frog, on the other 
hand, has a smooth skin, and 
would die in desert sunshine.

Q. Were the ancieat dlaosaars 
members of the reptile family?

A. Yes. but the big. lumbering 
members of the dinosaur race died 
out long ago. The reptiles which 
we have today are small, for the 
most part, although the crocodile- 
alligator group has members more 
than 20 feet long. We also have 
large turtles and snakes.

Q. Which repUles are most com
mon?

A. Lizards and snakes. In round 
numbers, there are about 2.600 
species of lizards, 2.800 of snakes 
1^  300 of turtles. About two dozen 
kinds of alligators and crocodiles 
exist.

Q. Are (nrtlei the only kinds of 
reptiles without long tails?

A. If snakes had legs in the 
places where they might be ex
pected, the tails of most of them 
would extend a good distance in 
bade of the hind legs. Certain 
snakes, however, are said to have 
“short tails.”

q. Is there • any reason why 
turtles should have short tails?

A. They depend chiefly on their 
thelis for protection. When a dan
gerous enemy comes cIo m , they 
shrink inside the shell, hiding their 
heads, legs and tails as well as 
possible. Some turtles, however.

A hard-looking lizard ot Central
America.

fail to get all of their parts under 
cover.

For SCIENCE section of yonr 
scrapbook.

An UhMtrntcd kanct UDIpt about tha 
tTtryday Ufa «( Uw anelant* Ramaiis wUi 
ba maUad without ebarga to any raadar 
wbo ancioaat a stampad. aaV-addraaaad 
enTalopa. Band your lattar to Oncla a »  
tai cars of this nawapapar. Aak lor XOMS 
AKD TBK OLDEN ROMANS.

fuHintisoRlwiMiatisa Safftren
. .  . le t  us tell you about am asing.
iuzrsn teed  AR-PAN-EX tab lets. 

Iven moot stubborn cases have gotten 
bleaaed relief from the pains of nag
ging, crippling, agonies of Arthritk, 
Rheumatism. Neuritis. See us today-

COLUNS BROS. DRUGS

Donald C. Rockwell
R.P.T. Physical Therapy

”AII PaUenU Mnat Be 
Referred by Medical Doctm-”

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

500 Runnolt Straot 
Room 3

Phono AM 3-3062

D O  YOU KNOW
—tho managar of Piggly Wiggly? Hit last 
nama it Spaart but what it hit firtt namo? 
Thora ara 23 othar friandly amployoot to 
torva you at thit fina tupar markat, locatad 
at nth Placa and Mapla. Drop in and gat 
acquainted with tha paopla at Piggly Wiggly.

Will Rogers said: “ I never met a man I didn’t like.” In getting 
“Acquainted . . .  in our meeUng folks . . .  let’s NOT Judge any
one at any time by “the first Impression." Gosh, it’s so easy to 
make the wrong conclusion—don’t you think.

“U?T’S GET ACQUAINTED” . . .  a feature whereby we’ll aD 
know more people and start more friendships!

EXCITING DRESSES
WARDS ENTIRE 8.98 STOCK OF 

FAVORED NEW STYLES

A vofoa-pocked seteeNow of rayons and cottons jodeet drasMs, 
suit stylae: impiras, princeeiei, torsos« dilrtwaists, eoot sfyietl 
Solids, prints, Jr« Missat'« Women’s half siaes. Save 2 J 2  now I

FodfH'iiistQRt tüxtvfid dni|Mfiti 
Goy priiits or solld toMi—rtg. 5.98
Modem and Doral prinle ki roy
en and acetato noveHy weovet, 
er new deeerotor eolon bi lox- 
haad chromspwu f  oir« 00x90'.

1 3 .2  CU. f t .  2 -d o o r  ro frig o rc ito r- 

f r o o n r  c o m b m o tio n . .  • ro g . 3 4 9 .9 5
$10 DOWN ON TNUas

Save $30. Zero* freezer holds ^ ^ 8 3
112 lbs. Moist-cold refrigero- 
lor« fully automatic defrosting.

12-positkN i m o to l iro n in g  to b lo  ~  

ro in forcod  to p ;  ro g . prico 6 .9 5

Adjustable—iron silting or stand
ing! Triple-reinforced yellow lopt
turquoise legs...................2.19
Foam Rubber Pod S et.... 1.84

Buy 2 md sovt SSc m wcern’s 
taRond NYION KNI Ms

Expertly taltorod« ooey to laandar. 
land lag ar alasNe lag styles. PuN eut. 
WMta er eefors. SIxae S, M. U XL:

$10i 0 Qualily
Sculptured All-Wool Wilton

SALE sq. yd.

SAVE $52.40 on 12x15-FT. SIZE
Luxury at a price that calls for fast action! All-wool 
Wilton for dependability! Lavishly sculptured 3-level 
weave you’ll take pride in for years to come! Rich 
looped pile is highly crush resistant—wonderful under
foot! In sm art driftwood gray, cocoa beige, spruce 
green and nutria. 9, 12 and 15’ widths.

ON TERMS JUST 10*/. DOWN

Words 5 HP "Seo King
0

priced $55 less then 
notionol

156.4á
10% DOWN
on monthly payments

Priced below national brands yat has faaturaa Ilka quiat trolling smooth- 

noM plus high spaed zip— to 12 M.P.H. Rewind starter, twist throttle 

grip control. Shift from neutral to forward to ravorsa; you have com- 

plot# manouvtring control at all times. Spring-mounting reduces vi

bration.

See wards completa lina of 3 HP. 12 HP. 25 HP 
’ "Sea King" autbeard motors

R tg . 4 .4 9  D o r a i  

iv o ry -w h it«  p r is d lla » • \

DAM

Guoroniaad by Prait of 
Iba Looari Rufflas wNh 
cuifom roHad edge; sides 
bock-hsaimsd. 96xfl*'i

r

Colorful polyetliylMit wort far 
sfiKHt, modum kitdiiM

How Mtuiy yellow« new bright 
Jurquoisal 10-qt. dishpan—1.21. 1 6 6
Sink stroinar—58c. Gadget hoy lo I
—81c. 12-qt. wottabaskat—1 Âé
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MARDI O lA f « U IB f 
. . .  la reral few i

ROYAL DREStMAKCt 
. .  • Merte L. Gatip«e (fertgrMae)

Buffet Dish 
Mode For HD 
ClubTuesday

A profraAi oe buffet eervliii wee 
gtven (or members of the Fair* 
view Home DemonstratkMi Club 
Tuesday aftertxxw in the home 
of Mrs. D. F. Bigony.

Roll call was anwwered with a 
reeipe for a dish to be served at 
a buffet dlaner.

Robbie Brown, a 4*H Club mem* 
bar from Knott, fave a domeoatra' 
Uoa of making a eheeae spread 
which may be used as a sandwich 
filling or a dip for buffets.

Mrs. R. If. Adams satertalaed 
the group with a. reading, "Ftant 
Your Own Oarden." _  , ^

Plfteou members atteodsd, with 
the guests. Mrs. Robert Brown 
a n d R ^ .

Five members annouaosd their
Intm tinni of attending the confer
ence of District Two, THDA, at
Levelland on March 17. Tbm are 

W. H. Ward gr., Mrs, FrankMrs
tniMM. Mrs. J  
Lonnie Griffith 
Smith.

T. BkaBskp. Mrs,
and Mrs. J. M.

It Takes Six Months Of Sewing 
For Mardi Gras Kings And Queens

Supper Planned For 
Presbyterians By 
Women O f Church

By ED TUNfTALL And
NEW ORLEANf — ttiteoodreeroM . 

shapely and seqtdn-alodded. paraded enchantlngly

costumers — for lavishAsas of the costumes.
Joy gomervUle, there’s a good deal of pride in work involved.

*‘In making a bid,” Mrs. Gatipon says, “I try to
into the roving moUighU at a New Orleans Mardi figure as closely as possible how much material wUl

be involved, I want the Krewe to be satisfied, but my
tors 0*» ** important. I won’t let a costume

Gras ban.
Thunderous applause from thousands of n>ectal—  - .

exploded in the iammed Municipal Auditornim. ••J* ,,, ¥*iri ,  .w*
Nobody applauded knowiagly for Marie Louise I s n t ^  own from the first of Augi^

Gatipon, sitting uauotioad in a darkened box. But It ^  mld-Febroanr, ^  says. ’Tlw average work day 
was who fiWonad the fabulous gown that sheath- to u  h ^  motA ^ y s ,  and she ,  ^
ad the bewitchlag Miss Somerville, «"»•• wb«> s ^ ’i  w ork^ around the clock u

U i»  S » n .r.ill. ,P « |. 1» . u ™  ,™r h » . .  i .  t t .  ■“ ■**
H r .  «.Upon U tar« l Hx month, on th . Krm,. ^  ^  ¿ . r . ' ,  DOthlDI l i t .  U ir«

of Carrollton’s costumes. Gras. You have to live it, and be a part of It to
Mar bank account gained little from the months of understand. For the last five years. I’ve been telling 

work and she took the appUuse while standing in the myself I’m going to quit, but I just can’t do it.” 
hatitground. All the headaches and long hours are forgotten as

Why does she do it? Iha Krewe stages its grand march around Um audi-
”It must be because I love Mardi Gras. Onae you tortan  with Mrs. Gatipon trying to quiet her nerves 

become part of Mardi Gras, it’s like a (ever, It’a aara ill A dailwaed box seat
says the ' 

whose looks belie her
lM j H

There is a Aeree rivalry amoag tha Krawss and year’a baO.

of applause Jroin the. doting audience 
seurrying back to her patterns and next

Student Program Is 
Given Westbrook P-TA

Wf lOOK (SO -  Studente 
i n Intersctwlastlc 

Were presented at P- 
TA Thursday night at the sobool 
cafeteria. ’The B b .  ’’Mike Makes 
Hla Mark,” was shewa to MVrofr 
imately 100 persons.

Keren Walker entertained mem
bers of the fifth grade dace with 
a party in her home Friday after* 
noon. The hoetaea’s mother, Mrs. 
S. A. Walker, dlraeted games. Fa* 
vers were shamrock pins, bal
loons and bubble gum. Refresh*
ments were served to U,• e •

Otho Conaway is a patteat  at 
Hendridu Memorial Heeglptal. Ab* 
ilene.

Guest of Mayor and Mrs. W. E. 
Rucker Monday a n d  Tneoday 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ruck
er and children of MHfland.

Mrs. Jewel Brewer and Mrs. F.
B. Oglesby Br. vlaitad Mrs. Oscar 
Brewer of Trent recently. Mrs. 
Brewer reasivsd a broken hip 
Jan. a and haa been duebarged 
from Hendrick Hospital in Abi- 
ISne but is sUn cooflaad la her 
bed

Mrs. Lula Davenport spent the 
weekend in Oolerada with her 
daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Diek Millar and 
childrnn are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. sT lm ith and Mrs.
C. J. Millar.

Mr. and Mrs. David WUkaraon

of Big Iprlag have haea visiting 
the J. M. Morgans.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor have 
reoeived information that their 
sea, Sgt. Donald Taylor, has land
ed in North Africa where he will 
be stationed Tor the next three 
months. Sgt. Taylor is beginning 
his second four-year cniistment 
and haa recently received his pro
motion to sergeant in the U.S. Air 
Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Andrews 
have received word of their new 
granddaughter, Debra Ann Coop- 
sr, dauMiter of Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
toa Cooper ef Snyder. She was 
bom Maroh i l  la a Bayder bos-

etal. Mrs. Cooper is the former 
anda Andrews of Westbrook

Luncheon Held By 
Methodist Circles

B-Spring Country 
Club Plans Dinner

Sunday evening dinner will be 
served at Big Spring Country Club 
at 7 p.m., following the bridge 
tournament and a Scotch Four
some.

The final session In the Series 
of bridge games will be played 
that afternoon. The foursome will 
begin at i  p.m.

Deadline for makiag dinner res
ervations is Sunday at noon.

Clrele Three of St. Paul Presby
terian Church made plans for a 
churoh supper ’Tuesdsy afternoon 
whm they met at the home of 
Mrs. W. P. Van Pelt. The supper 
is planned for March 28.

Mrs. Van Pelt reported on the 
recent meeting of the district 
Woman of the Churoh which she 
attended In Colorado City. Mrs. 
Leroy Bible gave the Bible study, 
which dealt with the subject, ’’Na
tionalism Versus Internationalism

Hostesses for the April meeting 
will be Mrs. A. C. Brown and Mrs. 
John Hustetler. The meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. Brown, 
1415 Eleventh Place.

Local Students 
Áre Pledges A t 
McMurry College

j|fiILENE — Students from Big 
Spring and Ackeriy hav 
vlted to pledge social

and Ackeriy have been in 
clubs at

McMurry College.
They are R e b e c c a  AfAeck 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Affleck of 1001 Howell Ave., Big 
Spring; and Lee Lemon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lemon of Ack
eriy. Miss AfAeck la pledging Del
ta Beta Epsilon, and Lm on is 
pledging Ko Sari social club at 
the MeOiodist college.

TTiey are among the more than 
100 McMurry students who receiv 
ed invitations to pledge the nine 
clubs for men and women during 
the current spring semester

SIZES l* t

Announcement Made 
Of More 'Y Classes

Tha YMCA has aanoanaed mere 
lasses far which regisiratlea Is

For Warm Weather
Any youngster will love this out* 

fit for warm wsather — a  cute sun* 
suit plus shoulder-button topper. 
PLEASE STATE SIZE. No. IM h u  
tissue — sise 1, t  or t{ hot-lroa 
transfer.

Send 25 cents In coins (or this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Bpring Herald, M7 W. Adams 
St., Qiicago a, ni.

Innhuled Is a  Maas ia taaols fer 
wooMn. with Mrs. Jimmy Jeans 
as iaatmeter, Qasaes will be held 
at tha west tennis eeiirts ia ttie 
Mty park each ’Tuasday afternoon 
from 1 to i. Made up cTMx loloeas. 
tha oourss will begin Tuesday aad 
oad April M.

Tile fee for non-mambers ia two 
dottarsi members of the Y pay ao 
fee.

A ysarwouad Maas Is tha ans in 
vottórbatt for moo, which 
from •  to asiO p. m. aach Monday, 
W ed n es^  and Friday la tha V 
gym. Orovor Cunningham Jr. is 
captain of tha cinse, to lota whlMi, 
membership la the YMCA Is a re- 
quiremeat.

For couples or individuals, there 
la a Latln-Ameriean dance class, 
which will bcgla March SO; it will 
end May 1, with six lessons baiag

iiven. Claaacs will msat from I  to 
0 p. m. each Baturday at tha Y. 
Tm  instructor is to be Mrs. W. 

R. Evans, and tha cotwoa will in
clude leasona in tha rhumba, 
samba, mamba and tango. •

Tha fees ara as fMlowo: for non- 
member coupla, $11; for non- 
member indivUhial, Mi for mem
ber couple, $10, and for an In
dividual who Is a  member of the 
Y, M-

Regtstration Is still open In the 
bridge classes for women and In 
tte  nottsewlves Trim and Fit Class.

Tha Trim and Fit Class, sdMd- 
uled for buslnass women, will 
meet Thursday at 7 p. m. at the 
Y for tha first of six lesson. Fse

le M for non-(or the cl 
menobars.

For Masses not requiring a fee 
for members, they may make their 
registrstioo by telephone; non- 
members must register In person 
for classes. All fSee must be paid 
in advanee of the first class, Bobo 
Hardy has aunounced. Regis
trations wlO be accepted until all 
Masses are Ailed.

Ranch Week Dance 
Planned By TrI-Hl-Y

A Ranch Wedi Dance is planned 
for April 5 according to an an 
nouncament made at the recent 
meeting of Kappa XI Tri-Hl-Y. TIm 
Ranch Foreman and Queen will 
be crowned at that time.

Balw sitting will be a new proj
ect of tha group. Debras Howard 
present^ the devotion. A dance 
Was held after the meeting.

o w e  Honors 
Newcomers 
At Coffee

Honoring newcomers to Webb 
AFB Tuesday morning was the 
coffee given by the Offleers’ WIvm 
Chib This monthly sadel is held 
in order that aew ofAcers’ wivM 
will become acquMiited with the 
Work and members of the Mub.

During the sodal. refreshments 
were served froin a table laid with 
a brown linen cloth and featuring 
an arrangement of artiAdal fruits 
in a crystal compote. Silver ap
pointments completed the decor.

Hostesses for the coffee w #e 
wives of tha MBB group ^  
Mrs. Raymond Downey as chak- 
man. ,  _

Special prises went to Mrs. D. 
S. Johnson, Mrs. F. A. Cascella. 
and Mrs. L. R. Reed. An announce
ment was made concerning bridge 
and canasU which will be played 
Thursday at 1:10 p.m. at the 
OfAcers’ Club,

About 100 attended the coffee.

Faculty Ma'ams Slate 
Dates For Social Affairs

Baptist
Mission

Circle
Project

The Maybelle Taylor C l r e l e  
of First Baptlit Church hae en* 
Dounced a community m l s a l o n  
project wUoh Ihx jroup-udtt eac»* 
sor. It is to secure good need ahooe 
for the LatiifAmenccn children In 
Kate Morrison Bchool.

The circle met Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Bob 
Dean. The opening prayer was of
fered by Mrs. R. E. McClure, who 
also brought the leeson on “Every
day Living—ite p  By Step With 
Christ.”

Mrs. Felton Everett was alsctsd

Loraine Visitón
Guests in the homes of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. H. Homan, 801 Gregg, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Land, 601 
BeU. are Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Land 
of Loraine. They are parents of 
Mrs. Homan and Land.

Dont
Away!

Throw 
Let It

That Poinsettia 
Grow Outdoors

A cevsred dlih hincheon was 
held Tueedsy by membera at the 
Mary tliia and Maudls Morris Cir- 
d t  ef ths First M c t h s d l s t  
Church. TlM luncheon was bald in 
the W. A. LeiwoU home with co- 
hocUcccc being Mrs. L. M. Lew- 
son end Mrs. Bob Eubenks.

Preceding the lunebcoa the Invo- 
catloB WM given by Mrs. B. H. 
Haynss. FrsMdlng during ths bus
iness was Mrs. P. G. Adttns. Mrs. 
W. A. Miller offered the opening 
prefer.

Tm  Anal laaeon on "Peul’e Let
ters” was given when Mrs. W. L. 
Vaughan discussed that subjeci. 
Mrs. J. C. Bryans spoke on 

Paul’s Letters to Corinthians,” 
with Mrs. S. P. Jones discussing 
”T1ie Churdi s t Tliessalonica.” 

Three new circle members were 
nttedueed; Mrs. J. P. Meador. 
Mrs. Anne Vastine a%l Mrs. Mary 
QulOtams. Twenty members were

1490
i r - e r

Tailored Shorts

Mrs. Dave Duncan waa named 
B ths April I  hostess.

Mtthodist Circi# 
Htars Mrs. Nicholson

Mrs. B. R. Nlchelson prssented 
ths program for ths Rsbn Thomas 
C Im  of f irs t Msthodlst Church
Tussdsy tvenlng. The circle met 

MmIn thn homn of Mrs. Martin Staggs.
Ths spsnksr choss the topic, 

“The C o m m u n i t y  Climate For 
Yoqtti.” Mrs. B teos gave the de- 

with ttm prnytr offered by 
Mrs. J. W. DianMa. Nhw were

By ANNE UFEVER
Just about this time of the year, 

that poteaettia you received for 
Isttnsa is probably shedding 

iu  lenves. DonT throw it nwayt
Chooic n spot In your garden 

that ia protected from the north 
and west winds and plant it 
there. You may removt tt from 
the pot, or more easily, sink ths 
pot into a hols aad 1st it grow.

Don’t allow the stems to not too 
long as they will be s trsg fv  nod 
weak. Snip them off sad root thsm 
in damp sand. Than, in ths (all, 
btfore frost, place the new plants 
in pots and take them with the old 
plant Inside for glorious blooms at 
Christmastime.

Tomatoes like the same amount 
of food and water that roses re
quire; set some plants la your 
rose bed for ease in caring for 
them.

If you continue planting gladl' 
oU corms about every two wsski 
through July, you should have 
blooms all summer and late Into 

fall.
Choose some of the All-America 

selections for a wide range of 
color. For a blue flower, Carib* 
bean will fill the bill. It combines 
blue petals in a delicate tone with 
a rich violet throat and a spear in 
a cream shade. It blooms early, 
with from nine to 11 florets open 
at one time.

Another early-blooming gladiolus 
is Maytime, which la In pink; 
Royal Stewart Is s  clear light red, 
while Appleblossom is white with 
a touch of cream in the throat.

Spring is a good time to think 
of your fan chrysanthsmoms, toos 
this is the season to start new 
cuttings or separate that clump 
which has grown too large.

Set plants in a rich soli mixed 
with plenty of humus; sosk

thoroughly once or twice a week, 
and mulch them in the summer. 
This will protect the roots, as Umv 
grow close te the top of the 
ground.

Prepare for summer bloom by 
plantlnf seed of cosmos, mari
golds, cockscomb, poppies, c o l 
umbines, cornflowers and other 
hardy annuals and perennials. 
Plant aster seeds la a seml-shady 
spot.

Plant dahlias at this time where 
they wUl be protected from the 
d i r ^  sun la the middle of the day 
and la the hot part of the after
noon. They like a rich soil and 
plenty of water.

For each tuber, dig e hole about 
two feat deep end two feet square. 
Piece about II Inches of very rich 
soil in Uw bottom and All In with 
about four Inches of unfertilltad

soil. Then place the tuber and 
cover it.

This is the time to plant vines, 
being careful to put them where 
there is something for them to 
climb on. Jackbeans will make a 
dense shade on the weat side of 
your home. Morning gloriee end 
moonflowers bloom well when they 
grow where the sun does not hit 
them too early in the morning.

Remove the mulch around the 
queen’s wreath, fertilize and water 
the vine. It should have a vertical 
support for about eight or ten feet 
and then room to run horizontal
ly-

Your lawn should have had one 
fertilizing, with another doe about 
April 1. Water thoroughly every 
seven to 10 days. If there are spots 
of wild grass In the lawn, keep it 
cut short until the Bermuda can 
crowd R out.

treasurer, and Mrs. Charles Tyler, 
community missions chairman. 
Mrs. Luthw MoOanlsl was chosen 
saontery xad scriiriwok chair
man.

Mrs. Tylsr, who will bs the next 
hostess, dlamlassd the m u p  with 
•  prayer. A guest with the l l  mem- 
b en  was Mrs. L. F. Tyler of 
Plcayuns, Miss.

X i Mu Chapter Has 
Benefit Bridge

This Xi Mu Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi clearsd about $100 on the 
bridge party given Tuesday after
noon at Cosden Country Club. Pro
ceeds will be given to the How 
ard County Society For Crippled 
Children and Adults.

A special prize was won by Mrs 
R. L. Tollett. Other wlnnen includ
ed Mrs. Lloyd Wasson. Mrs. E. H 
BouUioun Jr., Mrs. Jack Irons, 
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Ladd 
Smith, Mn. George Hall, Mrs. Jo 
Currie, Mrs. Elmer Terbox, Mrs. 
R. P. Nicholson, M n. Boyd Bry
ans, M n. R. E. McKinney and 
M n. Ben McGullogh.

Attend Board Meet
Mrs. C. C. Brunton and Mrs 

John Flynn were ia Midland Tues
day to attend a board meeting of 
the Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women, Big Spring District. Plans 
were made for the district confer
ence to be held in Midland May 2

To Abilene Meeting
Some of the local Methodists 

planning to attend the WSCS meet
ing of the North West Texas con
ference St Abilene Tliursday and 
Friday are the Rev. and Mrs. Jes
se Young, Mrs. Dub Bryant, Mrs. 
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. M a r t i n  
Staggs, Mrs. 0. W. Carter and 
Mrs. Allen Forbis of Forsen.

Well tailored shorts in thè popu 
ter boxer or yoke styles that will 
teease that man in your life. And 
ibey’re so ceafsrteble to wear.

No. 1480 la hi waist tises SI, SO, 
11. M. » .  » ,  40. «L M. Size » ,  
1% yards of I I  or M ach  far oeeh 
•fyte.

Seod »  centi in coins for thie
M ttera to Dtlg LANE, Big Spring 
B a iw . » 7  W. Aiems St., Cmosgo
I. m

Home Sewing fer *S7 — a com* 
■litoly new and different pattern 
Book for evefy home sewer. Send 
| i  esota new ter tUa eUseeeon

DO YOU KNOW

—4tw Im b I NAA reproeentatIvBT His last 
Mm* ll RÌ0f8 and a man you should got to 
know.

At a meeting of the Faculty 
Ma’ama Tuesday afternoon, dates 
for fall and winter parties were 
set. The club met in the home of 
Mrs. Osorge McAlister.

Members sst th# date for the an
nual fall reception for the Howard 
County Junior College faculty on

Donald Wilsons Wed 
At Webb Chapel

A oeremony at Webb AFB Chap-
sl March 14 united in marriage 
A.IC Donald S. Wilson and Joyce 
R. Roberta. Her parents ere Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Barnes of Stanton. 
Airman Wilaon’s home is Annapo
lis, Md.

Chaplain Verlin E. Mikesell 
performed the ceremony. The cou
ple will make e home at 201 W. 
14th.

Mrs. Leuthold Leaves
Mrs. Vance Leuthold left today 

for San Angelo for a visit with her 
mother. In about a week, she will 
go to Scettle, Wash., from where 
she will go by boat to Okinawa to 
join her nusiMnd. Capt. end Mrs. 
Leuthold were Big Spring resi
dents while be was stationed at 
Webb AFB.

Garlic French Rolls
Ever fix up French rolls this 

way? Slash the tops in several 
places, but not through to the bot
tom. Spread cuts with soft butter 
that has been mixed with a cniah- 
sd garlic. Heat in a moderate 
oven.

Bopt. 8. The Christmas dinner will 
be given Dec. 14.

A discussion was held concern
ing the spring picnic. Which will be 
given for the HCJC board and their 
wives. It will be an affair of May 
18 at ths home of the Bruce Fra
ziers.

The group also voted to offer ai* 
slstance to the faculty of the col* 
lege for the activities of DecUca- 
tion Day, when the new buildings 
on the campus are to be dedicat
ed. The date for this has been set 
for toms time in April.

Fifteen were present for the 
meeting; Mrs. Harold Vail waa 
announced as the hostess for April 
16.

Rebekah Lodge
Thirty - one msmbsrs attended 

the meeting of John A. Kee Rob» 
kah Lodge Tuesday evening in 
Carpenters RsD. Mrs. Mor|SB 
Martin, nobis grand, presided, 
and the group reported on the vis
its to the sick.

Pag# & Honi#nig#
ROFCHIROFRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-8S» 
laaoraace Cases Accepted

CARPET
Year Heme Fer As LNtle As

$5.00 i : s s
NABOR'S FAINT STORI

Or.«iS 0*cm For Ftm

Have Perspiration Stains 
Ever Ruined Your Dress?

Danidy

GET ACQUAINTED—la these two words. Is the key ts happiness. 
Perhaps yse’i  bs sarprised to knew the ADDED pisast e sf 
y s t  Hvtag ia Big Sprtag by hMwtag sna headrsd nors indl-

* * L irt GET ACQUAINTED” . . .  is to he that Urns sf tatrsdoe- 
fag “t a r e  paspis to nsare pcsple” aad aa avent ia which every* 
see saa'taks e pert.

(Z c ç iiû i/ iie J .

NewARRID wHti PBistop* 
Stops Perspiration Stains m Odor
ORAMA-nC STKAMBATH TEST SHOWS HOW

ARRID wtth Pontop* wat 
rubbod into thU womaa’i 
fbrahMd. Thm «ha wa« put 
inte a ttaambath at 104*. 
PUtaan ntlautaa latar. . . 2 . . .  iha waa drippioi 

paripiratiao-hut 4 
kapt har S)c«baa4 Si7 ., 
wUl do tba aaaM fc

, iha waa drippiol with 
' IA » IO  

'.ARRIO 
fcr year

undararma, too.

Lace ru fflti accent the figure-flattering line 
of this charming Empire shirtwaist.

In dot printed Iv e rg la ie ^  cotton by Mill 
fabrics.

14.95

Jnat rub ARRIO in-rub par-
.Whan•piration and odor out. ̂  

tha craam raniahai you knew 
you’re aefo, svao is hat, 
atulfy roomt.

ARRIO with Paratap*, uaad 
dally, kaapa yaur alethaa 
aaiia ftooi ugly porapiration 
atalna, kaapa your undararmi
dry, aoft and aaraat.

Proved Hi T ifY>#»A «•# 
rffsortlv»

Doctora haaa proaad In labo
ratory taata that ARRID with 
Paratap* ia 1 Vi tima« a. af
ectiva aa ail laadlng daoder- 
anta taatad a«in«l parapita-

Ramamhar-nething protacta you 
Hka a craam. And no craam protacta 
r a u  lika ARRID. Don’t ba haU «afa. 
Ba aonvlataly aalh. Uaa ARRID lo 
ba «uro. 414 plu« tao.
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Johnson Argues 
Grazing Bill

WASHINGTON m S m .  Lyndon 
Johnson (D-Tai) and the Asricnl- 
ture Derailment arc at o d ^  on 
whether additional authority is 
needed to make payments to 
rancheri and farmers for with
holding livestock from pasturage.

Johnun took exception to ear
lier testimony by Undersecretary 
True D. Morse on Johnson’s “de
ferred grazing" bill in an appear
ance before a Senate Agriculture 
subcommittee.

Morse said no additional author
ity was needed to make such pay
ments and in any event tha one- 
year minimum period in the bill 
was not necessary.

"That is the minimum time re
quired for deferred grazing to be 
effective," Johnson told the com
mittee. “The deferred grazing 
program was recommeniM by 
the State Drought Committee of 
Texas.”

He quoted Dr, D. W. Williams, 
president of Texas AAM College, 
as saying the lasting benefit of 
such a program would be its help 
in preserving the productivity <rf 
land by encouraging owners to 
keep cattle away until a good 
grass cover had taken root on 
parched drought land.

On the department’s views that 
it would be costly for ranchers to 
build fences to keep off such land, 
Johnson said that in many in
stances whole pastures would be 
included and. Uiat otherwise the 
land owner would be expected to 
meet the expense if he partici
pated.

• KdinsiMauisi
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55 Perama Lies Awash
The SS Perama Usa awash U her peat sUe 17S miles seatkwest t t  St. Petersbarg, Fla., after she had 
been reeked by twe vieteat expleslsas. The erewmea were taken abeard the 8S Clalrberae, shewn lay
ing eft la backgrsaad.

Cattlemen Advised Against 
Incautious Restocking Now

HOUSTON (A—Cattlemen were 
advised yesterday to use caution 
in restocking ranges when d ro u ^ t 
regions begin receiving more ram- 
fall.

Don C. Collins of Kit Carson, 
Colo., president of the American 
National Cattlemen’s Assn., said 
when planning for restocking, 
stockmen should keep in mind that 
numbers still are high across the 
nation.

Speaking to delegates attending 
the 80th. convention of the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Assn., Collins said only time will 
tell whether the market can ab
sorb at a  favorable price all beef 
on feed this year and what might 
have to be marketed if the drought 
is not broken.

“ I’m not foolish enough to td l 
you that you should not restock 
your ranges when and if those 
rains come again," he said. “ In 
(act, I ’m undentocked and will be 
right in there bidding with the rest 
of you for ilápiacements.

“ But I cannot be strong enough 
in warning that the word ’caution’

DO YOU KNOW

—Hi« ag«nt for Continontal Oil Co. in Big , 
Spilng? His first nomo is Earl but what is his 
last nomo? Who aro T. W., Laonard and Lil
lian? Thay all halp supply Conoco products 
to your favorita stations.

Did you ever experience. . .  “taking on aching tooth" . . . “tak
ing a pain” . . . “gdng to see about your eyes” . . .  to a pro- 
fessional man whom you Just didn’t  know? Then—how differodly 
you actually feK “after you got acquainted" and you knew that 
professional man?

“LET’S GET ACQUAINTED . . .  and, SPECIAL ATTENTION 
is to be centered on those who serve you at offlees, stores and 
business concerns.

(Zcç̂ /ûI/ile<L

should be engraved in every stock
man’s hat band. This is no year 
to go to extremes in bidding for 
anything in sight. The signs of con
tinued danger are certainly appar
ent to anyone who looks past the 
first grass in his own pasture."

Collins said calf numbers in the 
com belt are the highest in his
tory.

He said substantial rains and 
snows across some dl the drought 
areas are among many signs of 
a more favorable future for stock- 
men.

"Demand for beef Is being sus
tained at a level we could hardly

predict 
said.

a few years ago," be

John Biggs of Vernon, president 
of the association, said the cattle 
industry would be better off with 
less federal intervention in prices 
and marketing.

“The existing long range policies 
of high price supports can have 
only disastrous enacts upon our 
ability and opportunity of earning 
a good Income," Biggs said.

Speakers today will include Dr. 
Charles N. Shepardson, member 
of the board of governors of the 
Federal Reserve System: and
Rep. W. R. Poage (D-Tex), a 
member of the House Agriculture 
Livestock subcommittee.

Speculation Rises 
On Credit Powers

WASHINGTON im — Speculation 
sharpened today on^whether Pres
ident Eisenhower will ask Con
gress for standby powers to res 
late consumer installment credit.

The odds seemed to be against 
it, for Interest has been lukewarm 
lately. But it was spotli^ted by 
the issuance yesterday of a  mas
sive study prepared at Eisenhow
er’s request by the staff of the 
Federal Reserve Board.

The researchers found that 
easy-payment buying of autos and 
consumer goods tends to be un
ruly. “The major Influence.” they 
said, “has been to add fuel to 
booms; it has leu  often been an 
aggravating factor during ré cu 
sions”

11)0 FRB staff found that the 
credit structure, though carrying 
a record IlH  billion dollars 
installment debt, is le u  likely 
than in 1929 to coUapu during a 
receuion into defaults, foreclos- 
u m  and repossessions. It never- 
thelus cautioned:

“The possibility of an episode 
of drastic and spiraling liquida
tion should not be dismissed."

The report is neutral on stand
by controls: it presents various 
conflicting views in its five vol-

S E E T O N I G H T  1
%  '

: é  *

'mkh

Sacond in the great new TV Science Series 
that b a j^n  with "O ur AAr. Sun." Tha 
foscinating story of blood ond circulation. 
Raeducad oskI dweetad by FRANK CAPRA.

Sponsored h f  the
B a i

S YS TEM

Storrhis
ond O t. FRANK BAXTER

u m u  and 1,619 pagu . ’The reserve 
board itsalf has taken no poeltion 
though it presumably would ad
minister any controls voted, u  
it dou  the margin buying of 
stock on the cxchangu.

Eisenhower asked Cmigreu 14 
months ago to "conalder" standby 
controk. n a t  w u  Just after the 
1955 auto credit binge, when total 
inatallment d a b t  outstanding 
soared by iVt billicm dollars.

The rata of r i u  abated last 
year without damage, and the ia- 
sue h u  taken a  back aaat. Bua- 
inuamen who bava visited Elseo- 
howor recently said ha sbowa far 
leu  concern. Neither baa any 
strong movement for controk de
veloped in Congreu.

The FRB economists said that 
in flve busincu upswings in the 
past M yeers, s ta lin g  with the 
pre-1929 period and ending with 
the 1998 boom, “installment cred
it buying contributed to a ra te of 
sa lu  of consumer durable 
that could not be

In s<»ne eaau  busineu lagged 
when consumers turned to 
off old debt instead of Incurring 
new debt. Thk may have occurnra 
In 1951, the board said, when in
stallment buying fell off in the 
spring and was followed by a gan- 
aral receaaioo later in the year.

The stndy showed that 45 per 
cent of American fam lliu owe 
some installment debt. A ear- 
prising number are in the middk 
and upper Income brackets — 55 
per cent of all families in the 
54,000 to 17,500 income groups, 45 
per cent in the 17,500 to 910.000 
group, and 38 per cent in (he 
$10,000-and-over group.

Three Umu as many (amiliw 
with incomu over $10,000 now 
use installment credit u  did so in 
1962, the report found, even 
though 88 per cent of these debt
ors had liquid assats of $500 or 
mort and presumably could have 
paid c u h  in many casu .

Soma familiaa evidently use in
stallment credit MM a form of aav- 
ing, K w u  indicated; they u v e  
their liquid aue ts  and buy goods 
on installments. The repoit add
ed:

"It h u  become respectable to 
be a debtor, and the desire to 
own a home ’free and e lev ’ k  no 
longer u  strong u  it w u  In the 
past.”

Rocket Uses 
Solid Instead 
Of Liquid Fuel

WASHINOTON <fl -  A big new 
rockat engine, using solid inotaad 
of hord-to-handla Uquid fual for 
powering an Intarmadiate range 
ballistic missile, h u  been devel
oped and put under teet.

Thk w u  dk cloeed today in a 
routina annual report to atodi- 
bolders by the Geoval Tire Co., 
which seemed to contain coosld- 
aab ly  more Information about 
'gome weapons than h u  baan an
nounced by the Defenu Depart
ment. The report said the new 
rocket motor went into its testing 
stage last Octobar.

The motor w u  designed by the 
company’s Aarojet-Genaal Corp. 
and, said tba report, is "the Urg- 
u t  solid propeUant poww plant 
avsr uaed in any bidUstic mia- 
sile." The motor was devtlopad 
for tba Jupiter IRBM, the com
pany reports.

Howeva, Army experts told a 
newsman that Jupiter IRBM pro
gram doM not now includa u u  of 
a  Kriid instead of liquid fuel. Thk 
appeared to Indicate tha now 
rocket engine may be intended 
for use by the Navy in its Polaris 
IRBM. The Navy started out with 
the Army on Joint development of 
the Jupiter, but a few months ago 
announced plans to go ahead with 
its own project.

For reasons of handling and 
stowaga aboard ships at sea, the 
Navv favors a solid fuel instead 
of the fuming nitric add  and ox
idizer used generally in Army and 
Air Force bollktic m iu ilu .

The annual report also mentions 
these hitherto little known devel
opments:

1. A new type of motor for tor- 
pedou, using soUd fuel like that 
for robots instead of the tradi
tional compressed air or alcohol- 
powered motors.

2. Development of a mine- 
searching "ridfil-Mb" for ihe Brit
ish admiralty.

$. A power plant for the BuQ- 
pup guided mluile, a  Navy waap- 
on used for attack from planu 
against ships and other surface 
tugets.

4. Devalopment of a  liquid- 
fueled booeter for launching tba 
Air Force’s long-range Bomare
missile.
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Knife, Fork Club To Heor 
Psychologist On Thursdoy

Members of the Big Bpring Knife 
and Fork Chib will meet at the 
Bettlu Hotel dining room Thurs
day evening at 7:30 for tha March 
meeting of their organisation. Din- 

r will ha served at that hour. 
Raaarvatiou (or tha nMoting ware 
doaed at noon Wadaaeday.

Speaker (or the evening will be 
Dr. Stanley Jeks, widely known 

fdKdoglst, who tttlu  hk  lectaire 
“More Offioaittee of ’The Mind."

Dr. Jaks eom u to Big Spring 
with hld> recommendations from 
many other organisations before 
wMdi be h u  ai^eared. He inter-

spersM hk  lecture with amailiii  
demoostrationa of mind • readlag. 
"forgery" bandwriting Idaotiflca- 
tkm and o tb a  novaittes.

Tha program, denote tha heavy 
title of its speaker, is described u  
being anything but aarioua. Pub
licity rdatlve to Dr. Joks’ appear
ance aasuiaa the audieacu that

Wet Weather 
Greets Spring

B r  Th* AMMUU4 V n u
A little cool and wet weatha 

appeared likaly to greet the w- 
rival of spring in many parts of 
the counhiy toilay.

A pair of low pressure a reu  
spread a wide belt of precipita
tion In the eastern third of the 
country. One w u  over the Iowa 
Great L aku  region and the sec- 
0̂  off the Mld-Atlantie Coast, 
bringing snow, rain or drizzle 
from Lake Michigan eastward 
into southern New England and 
southward into the up p a  Ohio 
ValW aod Mid-Atlanac Coast 
states.

Snow fd l during tha night from 
northern sections of Indiana and 
Ohio northward through Michi
gan. Ratal or drissla sprinkled 
other parts of the wet ares 
Amounts in most p lacu w as  
light. Rain or snow w u  indicated 
during (be day In most of the 
North Atlantic Coast states with 
rfoaring ak iu  forecast along the 
Middle Atlantic Coast.

Skiu  w a a  clear from tha north 
am  RocklM eastward to the west
ern Great L ak u  ragioa and south- 
arard Into ftaa Canbril Ptalaa and 
in most of tlM Southeast.

Spring arrivM at 4:17 p.m., 
EST, 0x1 with it soma w arm a 
weather w u  la prospect tor 
dillled a r e u  oi oie Mldweet 
Tha w arm a air w u  axpaeted to 
move ocrou the up p a  Mlasksip- 
pi VaUev to tha G i ^  L aku  re
gion and southward Into tha Iowa 
O i^  VaUty.

*thera ia aat a
hi It and that the eotira.
b  strictly enteftalnmsnt al t t e  
moot unosual ood ia t r i fM f  
acter.

An membara of (he c M  OM 
aliped to be at the B iiel ÊttUÊÊ 
prëavtijr-

The superb quality of lighter, 
milder Old Crow has made It 

Americans most popular bourbon!

KaNTUOKv eniAi«HT o o u n ao N  wmiskov \  
a a  m o o e

lOOProMfBtàUdimBoiié
MvaÜMNimtmml /

010 CHOW DISTMIERY CO.. FRANKFORT, KY.,DlfTRIBUTD BY NAT.01Sr.PR0D.COM

SEE IT TONIGHT -  8 P. M. 
KEOY-TV Channel 4

Insurance Tax 
Bill Introduced

AUSTIN le—A bill that would 
levy a 5 p a  cent tax on out-of- 
state iuurance oompaoiu opaat- 
lag without lieeaae in T exu  w u  
heard yesterday by the Houm In
surance Committee.

The bin, by Rep. Joe Pool of 
Dallu, w u  sent to a subcommit
tee for etudy.

Pool estimated the new tex 
would bring SH minion dollars of 
additional revenue into the state. 
It would be used for opastion of 
the Steto Iuurance Commission.

He said T exu  companiu al
ready pay the tax.

The president of the T exu  Sur-

Bl u  Ltaws Asea., B. B. Russell ot 
•aUu, tntifled that the bin also 

would help insurance firm* in the 
state compete on a more equal 
b u ls  with others.

Rep. R. L. Strickland presented 
two Mlk intended to make it 
tougha on looee administration of 
Tb m  inauraace Arms. Both were 
seat to a  subcommittee for etody..

W b s R a r le d  w k fa

plcflty of room 
■teme. And for good

roiKl efenraooe the 
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Troubles Piling Up 
For Neel Brothers

Kaonatli Ned and his brothar. 
Bannoo Barold, If and whan thejr 
aaa latarnad t»  H eaw d X aaatf 
Jail, are dastioed to find still 
more trouMae piled np waltinc for 
them.

A warrant from Afailane against 
the two men charging them with 
theft af an aotomobile on March 
U  was reealTad by the sherifTs 
ofBea hare this moraing.

Heantlnic. Sheriff Miller Harris 
aad Ranger John Wood are in 
Anatin todajr asking Got. Price 
DanW to raqnest extradttkm ao- 
Ihatitp tram ths gorenor of Mla- 
saacl far the two men.

Ih a  Neeb are in jafl at Colum

bia. Mo. Ihejr were arrested ffiare 
in poesesiion of a car said to have 
ben^stoien at Ab j jw . The 
1)roke o S "e i "Be "toward Coimty 
Jail on March 11. On Mardi 12, it 
is alleged they stole the car in 
Abilene and set out north.

Tber were apprehended last Fri
day in Colnmbia and officers there 
n o ^ e d  Harris of their capture.

Hm Neels are already under in
dictment here for car theft They 
face similar charges in Lubbock 
and additional charges in Hous
ton. Since the Jail break, they 
have been charged with robbery 
by assault here and now the Abi- 
Iwe authorities have filed a com
plaint of car theft against them.

John White To Compoign 
In Big Spring Thursdoy

eomloratlon 
oil rsservi

Sen. David Ratliff, who repre- 
_jnts this district said he antici
pates no added taxee arising from 
appropriations of the preoant leg-

He »¿d$d that he would be op- 
poe«l to additional taxes.

He is a member of the state 
legislative budget board and senrea 
on the Senate finance committee 
and the finance subcommittee 

Iding hearings on appropriatioos. 
He swd that the Senate appropri- 
atloos bill has been completed.

‘I have never witnessed a more 
dedicated effort by a group of men

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admlsslons-^jana Jean Setter- 
white. 610 E. 17th; Alva Rodri
quez, Midland: A. L. Harrison, 
1804 Young; B. C. Flores, Odessa; 
Mrs. Mary Kay Neely, 800 Circle 
Drive: Mrs. Margaret C. Ford, 2004 
Gregg; Jim Williams. 406 Owens; 
W. E. Bruner, 616 W. 6th; Rose 
Muse, 1900 Gregg; H. M. Dean, 
1801 Stadium: Benjamin F. Mc- 
Kandles. Pyotc.

Dismissals — Lana Jean Satter- 
white, 610 E. 17th; Virginia Hous
ton. R t  2; Anita Ringener, Stan
ton; Garland Gaston, 605 Main; 
Selva Valdes. 206 NE 8th; Lorenzo 
0 . Tarango, Pecos: Mrs. Billie 
Bonnie Archer, R t 1; Mrs. Mamie 
Whlriey, 801 Young; Blrs. Helen 
Cook. Garden City; Mrs. Dorothy 
Villareal, 900 Golidad.

Mistrial Called 
In Civil Suit

Trial of the case of H. D. Mc- 
Cright against the Texas and Pa
cific Railway which opened in 
118th District Court on Monday 
came to an abrupt halt Tuesday 
afternoon.

A mistrial was entered and the 
ease eideced eeeot ter aaoth 
term. The action came after the 
plantiff had sought to file an 
amMded petition making more 
definite and certain allegations set 
up in the litigation. The defense 
asked for time to study such 
amendment petition and prepare 
its defense.

Judge Sullivan then dismissed 
the Jury whidi had been sitting 
for nearly two days hearing test! 
mony. He ordered the case reset 
for later in the year.

This morning a Jury was being 
selected to try the case of J. H. 
Lawson versus Charlie Staggs 
This litigation concerns an alleged 
Areadi of contract. It is the only 
other case remaining on the court’s 
docket for trial this wedi befwe 
•  Jnry.

to provide the very beet in senrloes 
and facilities by the state and at 
the same time always keeping 
paramount in mind that the tax

er nuut finally foot the biQ,*’ 
said of the sub-committee. 

“This Legislature has before it 
an appropriation blil providing the

Some Senators 
SeeHo|)eOf 
Mid-East Peace

paye 
he a

highest expenditure in the history 
of Texas, mit it will stlD teave a
surplus which the comptroller esti
mates will be between forty and 
fifty million dollars.

“This surplus will be expended 
for the benefit of Uie tea<»er in
creases and other imperative state 
needs,“ he predicted.

“It is inconceivable to me,“ be 
continued. "That after the finance 
committee has so gensfously pro
vided for state s e ^ c e s  and still 
has a surplus left due to business
like procedure of approving appro- 
priaUons that anyone would pro
pose to further burden the already 
overburdened taxpayer. Without 

I declarereservation. that there
is no necessity to levy any form of 

districttax on the people of my district or 
the state at a time of drought and 
other economic factors disturbing 
the average taxpayer. I will vigor
ously oppose the addiUon of any 
new or added taxes. . .The state’s 
financial cmuUtioo is excellent and 
there is is no need for deficit 
spending or additional taxing.“

ConstoblM, JR'S 
SchwduU Mwwfing

LAMESA — West Texas peace 
Justices and constables will con
vene Thursday, and Friday in San 
Angelo in Um^  annual meeting.

G. C. Connors, assistant chief of 
the Texas Highway Patrol, and a 
Waco Justice of the Peace. Vick 
HaO win be the principal speak
ers.

Current officers include Jim Ed
wards, Lamesa, president; Mrs. 
Bonita Potter, Amarillo, vice pres
ident; J . B. Hallberg, San Ange
lo, secretary; and Leonard Testen, 
Sweetwater, treasurer.

WASHINGTON — Egypt’s 
new proposals for operation of the 
Suez Canal led to cautious fore
casts among some senators today 
that the way may be openiiig to
ward a settleoMiit of t te  lUddle 
Blast crisis.

But they added that Egypt 
nnist show good faith in working 
to solve other problems in the

Industrial Foundation Starts 
Intensive Drive, Donors Listed

First rsactioo from the State 
Department was that the Elgyp- 
tian plan for running the water
way fen short of being satisfac
tory. *

While this view was shared by 
some members of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee, Sena- 
tmv Humphrey (D-Minn), Mans
field (D-Mont) and Sparkman 
(D-Ala) said they feel the pro
posals of President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser offer some hope as a pos
sible basis of settlement.

Sen. ISckenlooper (R-Iowa), an
other foreign relations committee
man, said he regards the Egyp
tian plan as “unsatisfactory.” But 
be added that it ought to be 
“explored very thoroughly” by 
this government.

In a 280-word memorandum, 
the Egyptian government said it 
win respect “the letter and spirit” 
of the 1888 agreement opening the 
canal to international traffic. 
Nothing was said of Israel, but 
Egypt has contended that Israel 
is an enemy nation and not eligi
ble under the 1888 agreement.

The memorandum called for 
collection of tolls by Egypt or its 
agent, diversion of some of the 
money to a canal improvement 
fund association and arbitration 
of claims growing out of national
ization of the waterway.

The memorandum ignored, but 
did not directly reject, a proposal 
that half the tolls be paid to an 
indepmdent group such as the 
World Bank pending settlement of 
the claims.

Industrial Foundation leaders 
Tuesday launched a  “clean-up” 
drive which they hope will wind up 
the long campaign for funds with 
which to purchase an industrial 
tract.

Tuesday’s effort boosted the to
tal subscribed to the fund to $22.- 
220.

About 20 men worked in the 
effort Tuesday. Other 

groups are to make similar  con
tacts in the next few days.

Leaders say every potential don
or in the d ty  will be given an 
opportunity to subscribe to t h e  
fund. They said persons contacted 
Tuesday were fully cooperative, 
and more than $6,000 was pledged 

Goal of the effort is $80,000. More 
than $20,000 had been raised prior 
to today.

The funds will be used to pur
chase land east of the Cosden re
finery, and to start development 
of the property so that industry 
cdh be offered a “package” ar 
rangement for establishing in Big 
Spring. Site, utilities and transpor-

D.A. To Ask Grand Jury 
Probe Into Surety

DALLAS un-Dist. Atty. Henry 
Wade last night announced be 
would ask Dallas’ three criminal 
court Judges to caU a special 
grand Jury to look into affairs of 
the defunct ICT Insurance Co. and 
Physicians Life and Accident Co., 
which is under an order to show 
cause why it should not be placed 
in receivership.

Wade made the announcement 
after Justice of the Peace W. E. 
Richburg dismissed a court of in-

Afrtenltare Cotnmissiooar John 
White, one ef the candidates for 
U. B. Hsnatnr In Be special April 
I  elsotian, wIB campaign in the 
Big Spring arsa Thnrsday aftor-

Whita is to arrive in Big Spring 
abont 4:20 pjn . after visaing La- 
mesa. Tahob. Lubbock and other
West Texas dties. He wiD visit 
wIB local friends and supporters 
and make a “hand-shaks” tear of 
the d ty  before cooBming on to 
Midland.

“Big Spring’s bask economy 
rests on oil and agrienlture,”  said 
White. “Ih e  people of the area 
have a  big stake in the special 
Senate dectioa.

“I am a firm advocate of the 
oil depletko aOowance because It

aad devel
opment of oil reserves. This in
creases Be overall income of all 
businesses and peode of West 
Texas, particnlarly Be people who 
may have oil nnder tM r  land.” 
s ^  White.

"In additioa, farm and ranch 
people, bard - Mt by proknged 
drought, are badly in nMd of a 
sound national program for agri
culture. They must have sympa- 
B etk  and realistic hdp to get 
back on Be road to recovery. 
When agriculture fails, then all 
people suffer.

“Economical government opera
tions. a realistk farm and water
program and protection of our nat
ural resources are Just a few of
the challenges that will confront 
the next Senator,” said White.

Gay Hill Bond 
Election Caiied

R. H. Weaver, county Judge, re- 
edved and certified a  petition sign
ed by patrons of the Gay HiQ 
sdiool district calling for a bond 
eketioo on March 20.

The petition seeks to have Be 
district issue $100,000 in bonds to 
finance construction of additional 
classrooms and oBer facilities at 
the school.

Three classrooms would be add
ed to Be building. A storage room 
would be built and additional rest
room facilities added. A teaobers’ 
lounge is also proposed.

Dawson Well Potentials For 
223 Barrels Of Oil On Test

Two opposite reports came from 
-Dawson County ventures today, 
.one producing nothing but salt 

and aulpbur water and the other 
flowing nothing but oil.

Seaboard No. 1 Broyles, in Be 
East Mungcrville field, potential- 
ed 222 bañéis <rf oil through a 
quarter-inch choke in 22W hours. 
lU s  would figure 228 brnrels for 
a  24-hour period.

Meanwhile, Skdly-Hunt No. 1 
Frank Fteeman. a wildcat nine 

-miles southwest of Lamesa, pro
duced 2,790 feet of salt and sul- 
phur water on a drillstem test in 
the EUenburger.
Borden

Shell No. 1-A Miller, an Ellen- 
tn rger wildcat e i ^  miles east of 
Gail, deepened to 5,180 feet in 
Urne and shale. Location of the 
prospector is 646 feet from south 
and 1J72 feet from east lines. 275- 
r .  HèTC Survey.

Standard No. 164-B Griffin, in 
the Hobo (Canyon) field, pumped 
12 barrek of load oil and 16 
barrels of water in 24 hours. Per- 
loratins are between 5,210-22 feet. 
DrillsUe is 1.620 feet from norB 
and 1,120 feet from east lines. 39- 
25, HATC Survey, six miles norB- 
spest of Vincent.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
aon. 10 miles southwest of GaU. 
waited on cement to set surface 
casing at 297 feet today. The wild
cat Is 680 feet from sout and 2,019 
M  from east lines, 0-32-4n, T&P 
Burvey,

Continental No. 2-32 Good, in 
ibe Arthur (Spraberry) field, per- 
lorated from 8.046-62 and 8.110-36 
laet and prepared to treat with 
iJlOO gallons of mud acid. The ven- 
Inre b  C NW SE. 22-33-4n, T4P 
•arvey.
'  Continental No. 1-28 G o o d  

ojaoted to 6414 feet in sandy 
today. Ths Artbnr field try 

L960 feet from souB and 567 
from east lines. 2VS2-4n. TAP 
. and six and a half miles 
af Veabnoor.

Coatinental No. 2-46 Good drill
ad ttnogh  lime and shale 6$ 8,428 
I mA R b  C SE SE. 4 » « * ,  TAP

Survey, In B e Arthur pool.
Twrive miles northeast of GaO, 

Sinclair No. 1 Susie Koonsman 
penetrated to 4,040 feet in lime. 
It b  C NW SE. r-2 . TANO Sur
vey.
Dowton

Seaboard*No. 1 Jack Broyles, 
producing from the Canyon, flow
ed 22H hours and made 223 bar- 
reb  of oil through a quarter-inch 
choke. TUs would give a calculat
ed potential for 24 hours of 238 
barrels of oil. Gas-oil ratio b  
223-1, but gravity of B e oil was 
not reported.

Perforations are from 9,090-110 
feet, and total depB b  9,124 feet 
The wril b  in the East Munger- 
ville field, 330 feet from souB and 
east lines. Labor 20, League 2, 
Taylor CSL Survey.

Skelly-Hunt No. 1 Freeman was 
bottomed at 12,885 feet today run
ning logs. Operator drillstem test
ed Be EDenburger from 12,780- 
885 feet for two hours, wiB a 2.- 
015-foot water blanket. Recovery 
was 2,015 feet of water blanket 
and 2,790 feet of salt and sulphur 
water.

Flowing pressure was 1.480-2,000 
pounds, and 15-minute shutin pres
sure was 5,580 pounds. The try 
b  2,118 feet from souB and 660 
feet from east lines. Labor It, 
League 275, Glasscock CSL Sur
vey, nine miles souBwest of La
mesa.

Humble No. 2 Stewart cored to
day at 7,916 feet in lime and 
shale. Location of Be wildcat b  
C NE SW, 5-33-4n, TAP Survey.

Camp-Jones No. 1 Middleton, a 
Pennsylvanian wildcat six miles 
souBeast of Lamesa, d r i l l e d  
through redbeds at 290 feet to
day. The venture b  C SW SE, 
2044-5n, TAP Survey.
Glotscock

Hamilton-Zapata No. 1-8 Clark 
made hole today at 5,806 feet in 
lime and shale. ’The Garden City 
field try b  1,985 feet from norB 
and 2416 feet from west lines, 6- 
22-4s, TAP Survey. ^

bad 19 barreb of load oQ and 68 
barreb of water in eight hours 
and b  still swabbing. Perforations 

from 2,382-436 feet. Locationare

Cootineotal No. 2 SetUes swab- vey.

b  2,210 feet from souB and 2410 
feet from east lines. 186-29, WANW 
Survey.

Beal and Associates No. 1 Re
public b  a  new Spraberry Trend 
Area venture 20 miles norB of 
Stiles. It b  situated 1,225 feet from 
north and 1430 feet from west 
lines, 33-35-5S, TAP Survey. Drill
ing depB b  7400 feet.

Beal and Associates No. 1 Black
wood b  1,323 feet from north and 
1421.6 feet from east lines, 29- 
S5-Ss, TAP Survey, and 20 miles 
norB of Stiles. It will project to 
7,800 feet.
Howord

Jones No. 1 Pauline, 22 miles 
northeast of Big Spring, deepened 
to 4,677 feet in lime and chert. The 
wildcat is 1,263 feet from souB and 
9$0 feet from east lines, 87-20, La
vaca Navigation Survey.

Standard No. 1 Willis Winters, 
testing B e Spraberry, pumped 25 
barreb of new oU and 22 barreb 
of water in 34 hours. Operator 
continued to pump from perfora
tions from 5,04696 feet. Location 
b  1,960 feet from north and 467 
feet from east lines, 625, HATC 
Survey.

Continental No. 46A Settles is 
located in the Howard-Glasscock 
field about 15 miles southeast of 
Big Spring. Location is 1,650 feet 
from norB and 990 feet from west 
Unes, 15629, WANW Survey. Drill
ing depth b  2,700 feet.
Mitchell

R. B. StallworB No. 7 Straip 
pumped 78.56 barreb of 28-degree 
oil in 24 hours. It b  in B e Sharon 
Ridge 1700 field 10 miles norBwest 
of Colorado City. Commercial pro
duction b  reached at 1,695 feet, 
and perforations are set between 
1,703-09 and i,fl625 feet. Total 
depB is 1.741 feet. The well is 
330 feet from souB and west lines, 
O’Keefe Sabdivision 9, Reiger Sur-

Former Resident 
Dies Tuesday, 
Rites Scheduled

Mrs. Margb Cllrk, former Big 
Spring residmt, died last night in 
a hospital at Widiita Falb.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 2 p.m. Thursday in the 
First Baptirt Church at Melrose, 
N.M. Interment will be in the Mel
rose Cemetery beside Be grave of 
her husband.

Mrs. (Hark served for many 
years as hostess at B e Crawford 
Coffee Shop and managed the 
Downtown Motor Courts before 
moving from Big Spring early last 
winter.

She b  survived by a broBer, 
Fred Maim of Monahans, former 
Big Spring resident, and three 
sirters.

M ARKETS

quiry into affairs of Physicians 
Life and Accident Co., which b  
under an order to show cause why 
it should not be placed in receiver 
ship.

Hkmcber F. 0 . Maston of Well 
ington, Tex., bad testified at Be 
inquiry that former Gov. Cok* 
Stevenson sold him stock in Phy
sicians Life at $6 a share only a 
short time after brokers offered 
him stock in the firm for $12.60 
to $14.70 a share.

But S tevei^n said in an inter
view wiB B e Dallas News B at he 
did not sen any stock to Maston 
and Bat he never “derived a  cent 
of profit” from stock sales.

A receipt Maston presented at 
Be inquiry did not bear Steven
son’s name.

Maston said at B e inquiry that 
B e receipt was for $25,000 he paid 
in cash as part of the transaction.

The News quoted Stevenson ai 
saying he sold 25,000 shares to an- 
oBer person, not Maston, for $3 a 
share after contracting to ^ y  Be 
stock at $1 a share.

Stevenson was quoted as saying 
he received $25,000 in cash in Be 
transaction and notes for Be re
maining $^,000, all of which, he 
said, were turned over to B e com- 
pany.

At a stodBolders’ meeting of 
Phjrsicians Life in Dallas last 
week, Stevenson, head of B e com
pany, said the firm lost $119,000 
last year and was having difficul
ties wiB some of B e asseb of a 
defunct insurance company whidi 
Physicians Life purchased.

outlets win be included in 
B e package,

Finns and individoab cootribub 
ing to B e fund prior to today m- 
chided:
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Naturopath Appears 
At Bribery Probe

AUSTIN («—The House Bribery 
Investigating Committee looked to 

former iwesident of B e Texas 
Naturopaths Assn, today for an 
accounting- of funds spent to “ed
ucate” the 1956 LegbUture.

Dr. Robert Spears. DaUas natur- 
opaB, was in Austin to an>ear 
before B e  spedal nine-man inves
tigation board for B e second time 
to testify about naturopaB dona
tions to influence legislation.

The committee recessed near 
m idn i^ t after hearing seven wit
nesses during the afternoon and 
night.

Three more witnesses. Indud- 
ing Spears, were scheduled to be 
heard today at 3 pm . However. 
Rep. Wade Spilman. chairman, 
sidd B e session might be changed 
to another time because of a con
flict wiB a scheduled afternoon 
House session.

Spears told the committee he 
today but was 

Washington to-
v^uld be here U 
nrrbdiilrfi to be in 
morrow.

■tMTI i.OMl.W;

UVBSTOCKPOBT woara <AP) — ci 
ealTM SN¡ bctlv* and « tn o t:  food 

and yaarttnn  li.OM 
I madtum U.ib-n.W: aood filsu*hi<r mIfm 

commoo moá nMdtum 14.0*-17.«t; cuUf 
ia.(b-14.0S: toad aad cholea atoekar colroo 
IS.OSeiaS; atoar yoarlbica M.tS down.

Bofi 4M; atoady ta^ B  hlabor; chotea 
butehora U.sa-ZS: kaa d o a ln ^  ktada
U.SS-n.SI; aova 14.M-U.M: ptga U.SS- 
14.N.

Sbaap ATM: tuUy ataady ta atrooc; 
chelea aprtng lamba M.Sb-SS.Mi cuIL ma- 
dlum and lood aprint lamba 17.tS-3S.M: 
tood and cholea ahoni lamba «tth Mo. Z 
or bailar polu U.W-lS.Mi abortar pclu 
moatly n .iS  down: atoekar and taador 
lamba U.Ob-S.OO: abam ovoa S.OM.SS.
WALL STREET

NEW TORK Jfl—Uta atock markat movad 
a l^ U y  blftacr ta routtaa daaltafa today.

iTotal laauaa abowad gataa ot tracUona 
lo about a  point. Btoala, olla and dru t la- 
auoa were ta tha load on tha upturn.

American Motora waa vary aetlTOly 
traded and talnad H ta (Ib aa Oaorga Bom- 
mty. proaldant. waa acbedulad to moot ta 
Miami with Loula Woitaoo. raconUy ra. 
yaalad aa tha company'a largaat ataek- 
holder.

Parka Darla. actlTO and otroot yaatar- 
doy, continuad to adyaoca, (a ln tat H  al 
4(4^ while Pftaer atartad out Ib biabar 
at 4('/*.

Amona tha olla OuK orna up Vb at 
lUtb and Royal Dutch abood 4b at 444b. 
Laodtaa tha ataol aroup waa BatbWMm, 
up 4b at 414b. D. a. Staal aataad V« at H4b.

Zanlth aatnod 1 lo S44b on reporta tba 
Fadaral Communtcatlona Cocmnlaatan mlaht 
ooon hand down a  daelalen on pay-aa-you-(o 
talOTlalon.

Ahllnara wara lowar, Eaatam bataa oH 
4b at MS. Alrcralta wara mixed but North 
American Aalatlon axtandad yaaterday'a 
(ata. rlataa 4b to MS.

W EATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAC Rata and 

thunderahowara Wadnoadar and ta north 
portloo early Thuraday bacomtaa pañly 
cloudy Thuraday anemoon. No Important 
temparatura ehanaaa.

WEST TEXAS: Rata and acatterad 
thunderahowara Wadnaaday. Thuraday 
partly cloudy. No Important temperature 
ehanaai.

»-DAT POEECAST
WEST TEXAS :Tamparaturai near or 

allghtly ahora normal. Normal minimum 
30-40 Panhandle and South Platal and 
40-M alaawhara; normal maximum (1-7». 
No Important chansea. Practplutlon llahl 
to moderate ta ahowara about Saturday.

TEMPERA TERES
e m r  MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRING ...........................  as 44
AbUana ...................................... so M
Amarillo ..................................  U  M
Chleaao ..................................  M 31
Danrar ....................................  M 33
El Paso ....................................  4S 47
Port Worth .............................  M M
Oalraaton ................................. 71 44
New York ............................... 44 3»
San Antonio .......................... 45 SO
St. LouU .............................  44 n
Sun aata today at I ;57 pm . Rlaaa Thura-

day at 4:4S am . Praclpttatlon laat 34 
houra .34.

Rlaheat tomperatura Ibla date (4 ta
IM7, ItlS. Lowaat this data 1( ta IIU. 
Maxtmum rainfall this dote .41 ta ItlA

Porr Threat 
Cose Upheld

AUSTIN («—The Court of Crim
inal Appeals today upheld B e con- 
iriction of George B. Parr on a 
charge of seriously threatening to 
take human life.

Parr had been convicted in Jim 
Wells County for threatening to 
take Be life of Thomas Molina. 
Parr was found guiltt and fined 
$1,800.

Sobotage Ruled Out 
In Philippines Crash

MANILA (« — Philippine inves
tigators today ruled out Be pos
sibility B at sabotage caused Be 
plane crash in which Philip
pine President Ramon Magsaysay 
died.

The committee, which started 
out four weeks ago probing brib
ery charges filed against former 
Rep. James E. Cox of Conroe, 
co^nued to press for details of 
possible payoffs concerning natur
opaB legislation in the past three 
legislative sessions.

“There have been implications 
clear^ drawn that money raised 
has gone to legislators,” Spilman 
told one witness.

All seven witnesses testified 
Bat a "Program for Progress” 
drive in 1955 raised money to 
“educate” legislators about Be 
means and needs of Texas naturo- 
paBy—a little branch of B e heal
ing art which specializes in treat
ment by wind, air, heat and 
massage.

Estimates of the amount raised 
ranged from $2,000 to $59,000,

"We called you nature doctors 
in here to get the facts and we 
haven’t got the best cooperation,” 
Rep, John Lee of Kermit, a c«n- 
mittee member, said once last 
night, adding that “some people 
have not told the truB .”

Another future witness, possibly 
t o ^ ,  of the committee will be 
Albert D. Brovm Jr., who was 
executive director of the Texas 
Naturopathic Assn, at the time 
B e "Program for Progress” was 
launched. Brown is a  former state 
American Legion commander and 
was an assistant to former State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
Chairman George Sandlin after 
leaving B e naturopathic organi
zation in February of 1955. Pres
ently Brown has his own {wblic 
rc^tions firm here and is a 
national committeeman of the 
American Legion.

Brown said last night he would 
be “glad to tell B e committee all 
I know” but had no other com
ment to make.

Last night’s parade of witnesses 
was enlivened by the appearance 
of Don Munger, a former execu
tive secretary of the naturopaB 
association whe said he is now a 
special legal investigator in Hous
ton.

He said B at the last time he 
saw the records of the “Program 
for P rogreu” in March of 1955 
they were in “a little metal box” 
taken from B e Austin office by 
Spears, who was Ben president. 
Munger said Dr. and Mrs. Spears 
called it the “tater box.”

Munger said be was executive 
secretary for a little more than 
a monB, at a time when B e asso
ciation was in financial distress

and the membership divided. 
”^ m e  of Bern complained Bey 
had spent a lot of money and 
didn’t get anything in return,” he 
said referring to Be legislative 
funds.

On cross examination Munger 
finally said he talked wiB two 
San Antonio legislators — former 
Sen. 0. E. Latimer and former 
Rep. Maury Maverick Jr.—about 
Be chances of favorable natur
opathic legislation being intro
duced. “I talked to Bern as per
sonal friends and as representa
tives of my home district,” Mun
ger said.

Munger was questioned /about 
an office memo from Be associa 
tion files which quoted him as 
saying he coaferred on May 19, 
1955 wiB representatives of the 
Port ArBur district but he said 
he could not recall such a meet
ing.

Dr. T. A. Baker, San Antonio, 
a director of Be naturopaB asso
ciation, and Dr. R. Z. Abell. Lub- 
bodc, treasurer, said they had 
heard “general rumors” of pay
offs to legislators.

“It was B e gossip that every 
two years we had to have some 
extra money and we always 
kicked in,” said Baker.

BoB said Brown collected $300 
each from Bern in 1955 as Beir 
share of B e “Program for Prog
ress” fund. They said that in ask
ing for B e money Brown did not 
say bow it would be used.

“I understood at Be time it was 
to inform and educate you boys 
at B e Legislature and let you 
know what sort of doctors we 
were,”  said Abell.

Dr. M. W. Cook of Lubbock, 
president of the naturopaths Just 
before Harmon, said he was re
sponsible for six donations of $300 
each to Be fund in 1955, including 
one from himself. He testified Bat 
he found no records or accounts 
of Be "Program for Progress” 
fund when he assumed office in 
June of 1955.
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Baptists To Start 
Camp Development

Baptist officials will meet wiB 
D. E. Richards this week to com
plete arrangements for transfer of 
100 acres of land in Martin Coun
ty to Baptist District 8 for propos
ed encampment grounds.

The decision to move Be district 
encampment from Big Spring to 
Be new site was made at a meet
ing of representatives of Baptist 
churches of Be district at Lame
sa last Friday night.

Richards offered the district 20 
acres of land about seven miles 
norB of Stanton on Be Lamesa- 
Stanton highway, if the district 
would purchase an additional 50 
acres at $50. The district also had 
Be option of buying another 20 
acres. The group decided Friday 
night to take B e other 20 at $50

per acre to give 100 acres for Be 
camp.

A financial committee told Be 
Friday , meeting about $150,000 
would be needed to improve the 
area and make it ready for use. 
Proposals will be given to church
es in the district to give one per 
cent of gifts for B e next five to 
eight years, but the churches 
have B e choice of rejecting or ac
cepting the proposal.

The district has about $10,000 
now available to purchase Be land 
and make initial improvements, in
cluding fencing, and Be camp com
mittee was to start purchase ar
rangements with Richards this 
week. On that committee is Rev. 
A. R. Posey, pastor ef Baptist 
Temple Chiu%h.

MOON
(Continued from Page 1)

board are Dr. W. A. Hunt, presi
dent of HCJC, Dan Krausse, 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation, 
Col. Young and Bob Whipkey, 
newspaper publisher. McCormick 
will alro be a member of Bis 
board.

Dr. Hunt pledged B at Be col
lege will provide Be essential 
equipment and B at from 10 to 20 
monoculars — specially designed 
low-power, wide field telescopes 
— will be assembled. The labora
tories and shops at Be college will 
be used for Bis work. Hunt ex
plained.

C<d. Young said Bat he believ
ed the base electronics department 
could supply B e timing devices 
and oBer electronic equipment 
needed.

Capt. Carter, who attended an 
Air Force symposium on Be sat
ellite program at San Angelo last 
weekend, said B at he was told 
Be experiments have demonstrat
ed that concentrated observance 
cannot be maintained by one per
son for longer Ban 10 minutes 
at a time. This will mean, it was 
said, that a sizable number of 
volunteer observers will have to be 
enrolled to handle this phase of the 
work.

Bl( Sprlns Iren A Metal 
Fred KeoUns
Merrill Crelabton ., 
Continental OU Co.
H. P. Wooton
Marrln SeaeU .............................
Bennett Brook» .............................
Marvin E. Fer(u»oo ...................
Melltater'a .....................................
Dr. Dick Lone ...........................
RarrU Cate ..................................
Oecar GUckman ..........................
Rall-Campton ................................
DoLuxe Cleaner» ........................
Comell»on Cleaner» ...................
MaocUl Cleaner»
Bl( Sprlns Credit Women» Club
3 ittini»t Chib 

tntru»a Chib
Dr. H. M. Jarralt ..............
Qulaley'» Florl»t ........
Jim Raoul Humble Station
Plan'» Service Stalk» __
Good Houaekecptai
Blf Sprlns Tractor Co. 

Il McCombEll
Franklin Nusenl —  
Mr». Je»»le O. ’Tboma»
J. C. Hurt ............
Arnold MarabaD ............
Loula stallina» ..............
V. A. WhItttnstos .........
Lloyd Wooten .................
Jerry Worthy .................
M. R. Kofer .................
Jerry MaiKUl ..............
BUI» Packaaa Store . . .
Weatem lea Ca................
Chrane Dental Lab .......
Tommy Hutto ................
Otto Peter» J r ..................
E»tab'» Flortet ..............
P. A. RaUltr ...................
W. R. Reed ...................
Ben Hawkta» .................

Save Your Valuoble 
Rugs And 
Furnishings

Soil free carpets and uphol
stery wear longer. We recom
mend frequent cleaning wiB 
easy to use.Blue Lustre.

The swift action of this new 
miracle foam works equally well 
on wall-to-wall carpets, fine ori> 
ental rugs or upholstery. Bright 
original colors gleam like new. 
Blue Lustre is easily applied 
wiB a long handle brush, leav
ing pile open and lofty. No resi
due remains to cause resoiling. 
Very economical too, as W g u 
ión of Blue Lustre concentrate 
cleans Bree 9 x 13 rugs.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
116119 Mala Street

D O  YOU KNOW

— manager of Bugg Whelasala Moat Co.t 
His last name is Bugg but what is his first 
nama? Who ara Van and Joa? Thoy ara om- 
ployaos of this firm that is located on the 
Andrews Highway.

No . . . no . . . NO ! ! ! It’s NOT the people whom you DO 
know. But, it pertains to Bose whom you do NOT know.

Think of the folks whom you see at church, at gatherings, at our 
places of business who can become friends of yours—After you 
get acquainted” ?

“LET’S GETT ACQUAINTED” . . .  to bring to all of us a wider 
acquaintanceship—for us to make Be beginning of many more 
friendships!

Q cçaûm lp^

LOO
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

id tp t in  footlMdl work at SMU and 
r, McAdoo Keaton, brought him out

C a i ^  (F ro i^ ) Robison, one of the greatest football players Big 
Spring hM OTor had, hasn’t  come ckMO to realUng his potential as 
•  dtocus thrower.

Robison only rooeotly cnmpWoH
the Ponies* track and field m entor,_____________ ____ __________
to the ABC Rdays principally because he knew the home toern folks 
srouid like to renew acqnaintancee with him.

fourth idace in the discus throw here, with a  throw of 
122 8 . HeU probably never rival the University of Texas' Joe Irwin 
or Southern Cal’s Rink Babka at fMnglng the saucer, but be certainly 
expects to improve upon 122*8” .

Robison may have found his position in footbaO, «ittimigti I—for 
onO'-still think he’d be a terrific back mnning off the «ingl» wing. 
Coach BUI Meek had him operating as a first string end in spring driOs.

M e^  did a lot of experimenting after starting work at SMU. He 
reached fw  ba<± in the ranks to pitnnote some hands. Some of the 
more pul^dzed help be sent to Um siddines. To give them time to 
think it over, maybe.

Meek is quite a  task master, take it from Robison. He doesnt 
spare himself in the drills and he wants each boy to work as hard as 
be does.

Frosty takes to the bard toU, however, and reasons Meek’s teams 
are going to be reckoned with, in future years. In other words, the 
man intends to earn his pay, the highest salary the Dallas school has 
ever paid out to a coach.

• • • •

Max Tmex, the Sonthem Cal athlete whe wee the oneHiille race 
la the ABC RcUys here last week aad thea had to drop oat of the 
twe^nUe after he bMame sUghtly Ul, Ukes U raa on the beards.

Max discovered his stride is suited for the artificial tracks when be 
beat John Macy (of Houston) in the two-mile run at MUwaukee the 
week prior to coming here.

“ Everyone had been telling me my stride Is suited for beards 
and I guess they were right.” Tmex said. “I never m a oa them 
before I went to MUwaukee. You see, I have a  short stride (he*o 
only 5-feet-S) so I don’t mind the bounce. Rnanem with long strides 
am  sometimes bothered by the bounce. And I don’t mind the curves, 
either."

Tmex was declared the outstanding athlete entered in the MU
waukee meet.

• • • •
Tmex might have won a similar distinction here, had ho been 

able to contest Macy in the two-mUe.
As it was, Oklahoma A&M’s great (}rlando Hazley copped the 

trophy hands down and there was little lobbying for anyone else 
entered here. \

Hazley has been beaten only by Bobby Morrow this yebr and he 
continues to improve. It’s just possible he and the great ACC sprinter 
wUl be competing against each other here in 1958.

T he StiUwater star is only a sophomore in coUege. Morrow is a 
Junior. Both have exceUent chances of running on the 1960 United 
States Olympic team. Hazley, incidentally, hails from Enid, Okla.

• • • •
Big Spring got an excellent ‘press’ aU over the country because 

of the ABC meet.
One writer high in praise of the efforts here was Spec Gammon of 

Odessa. Gammon went back and wrote:
“The ABC Relays in Big Sprtag came of age as a  big-tlmo 

track meet. Sponsored hy (he American Business Hub, relay of
ficiala this year added a university division for the first time and 
brought in the nation’s best la Sonthem CaUfomia.

"Next yMr, the ABC group plans to make the affair bigger and 
belter, if such is possible,

“Big Spring’s new track, which circles the new football stadium.
Is one of the finest in the state.

“West Texas Relays officials in Odessa can look to their laurels 
because Big Spring is intent on making the ABC Relays oa par 
with tho fine Odessa meet."

STEERS WIN 2ND

Danny Birdwell
Ta mes Andrews

ANDREWS (SC)—Danny Bird- 
weU strong-armed the Andrews 
Mustangs into submission and 
won his spurs as a starter'on the 
Big Spring mound staff in hurling 
the Steers to a 12-d basebaU vic
tory here Tuesday afternoon.

BirdweU set the Ponies down 
with one hit before giving way to 
Billy Roger in the seventh. Roger 
fanned two of the three batters to 
face him.

It was the second shutout and 
second one-hit game in a row for 
the Big Spring mound corps and 
doubled their victory output for 
the entire 1956 season, at which 
time they won only one game.

The Longhorns were held at bay 
for one inning but Bernard Mc
Mahan put the visitors out in front 
in the second when he singled and 
moved around on a double by 
Ricky Terry and a fly ball to 
center oH the bat of Billy John
son.

That was all the Bovines needed

Numerals 
To 11 Hawks

Varsity basketball letters have 
gone to seven members of the 1956- 

Howard County Junior College 
team. Coach Harold Davis has an
nounced.

They Include Capt. A1 Kloven of 
Big Spring; Mike Powell of Cole
man, co-captain; Stan Williams, 
Dallas; Johnnie Watson, Doyline, 
La.; Larry Glore Potosi, Mo.; Al
vin Cohom, Lamesa; and James 
Pickett, Doyline, La.

Powell and Kloven are sopho
mores, the remainder freshmen.

Other letters went to Max Mc
Culloch, Coleman; Robert Rich
ards, Potosi, Mo.; Ernest Hayes, 
Andrews; and Gene Young, Brown
field.

These four played In more than 
half the Jayhawln’ games. McCul- 
lodi lettered for the second time. 
The others are freshmen.

HCJC finished with a 204 won- 
lost recOTd.

but they picked up three more In 
the third, one in the fourth, two 
in the fifth, one in the sixth, and 
closed out with a four-run seventh.

Preston Daniels drove out a 
triple and a single for Big Spring. 
Ricky Terry had two doubles, as 
did Billy Johnson.

Andrews got only one runner 
as far as second bare. That occur
red in the sixth but Birdwell fan
ned Lefty Cununins to end the 
inning.

The Longhrons rturn to action 
Saturday, at which time they clash 
with Snyder in a double header in 
Big Spring.

•/nm p <•») AB a  ■ aa so
M clfatitn  e t ..................... I t i l o
• “S n  e t ......................... •  0 0 0 0

....................... O l i t o
* .  HolUf Ib ....................... 1 0 0 0 1

.1   4 1 I  4 ,
McMohtn 2b ..................... 4 t  1 0 S
Torry c .............................1 0 S 1 1
ThomM 3b ......................... J  0 0 0 1
T uejo r - « ........................ 1 0 0 0  0
P. HoUto - XX ..................0 1 0 0 0
Bhihm Ib  .......................... 0 0 0 0 0
JaiuuoQ U ......................... l i s t o
Bo UU .................................  1 1 1 0 0
W hltUottoo rf ................... 4 1 1 0  3
airdw4U p .........................  3 0 0 0 0
n«S«r P .......................... 0 1 0  1 0

T atob  .........................S4 I t  I t  t  t
A N o a x w s  <o> A a a  H a a  s o
Hadawojr et .......................J  o 1 0 1
Adorni M ...........................1 0 0 0 0
Com m ini p  ....................... l o t t i
Wblttoc e ........................ 3 0 0 1 1
Sherrord 3b ..................... I t o t i
BtUnbow 2b ..................  3 0 0 1 0
Aduddli Ib ......................... s o t t o
S ilim o ri U ......................  3 0 0 0 3
Sondilo rf ......................... s o t t o

TotoU ........................ t s  0 1 3 0
X—R io ch id  l a  on o rror tor Tbomoo bi 

TUi.
XX—Ron tor T u ek ir In Tth
a i o  SPRINO ...................  t u  U l 4—U
ANDRTWS ....................... to t  to t  0— 0

E—Aduddle. Adorni 3. RBI—T trry  X 
Donleli 1, WhltUnfton 3. S n s f i . b iU . 
z a —Ptoeock. R o d o v o r, T ir rv  3, John* 
MB. aoD. 3B—D onlili. a a ^ -o ff  BirdwiU 
X C om m ini 1. SO—by B lrdv iU  1, R o f ir  
X Com m ini S.

DON ISHAM

Homers 
Hit Tuesday

By JOHN CHANDLER
Tho A oiillotirl P r i l l

Home run sluggers are begin
ning to find the range on the ex- 
hibitioa circuit. So far, the Na
tional Leaguers are far ahead of 
the Americans.

In eight games yesterday, there 
were 23 homers a ^  most of them 
broke up the old hall game.

Ten clubs have played 10 exhi- 
bitions and six have completed 11. 
A total of 161 homers have been 
hit—M by National and 62 by 
American League teams.

The New York Giants and Phil
adelphia Phillies have each clout
ed 17 homers, while the diicago 
White Sox lead the Americans 
with a dozen.

Dick Stuart, the Pittsburgh rook
ie who belted 66 homers with Lin
coln of the Western League last 
year; Jim  L e m o n ,  Washington; 
and Hank Aaron, M i l w a u k e e ,  
each have hit five exhibition 
blasts.

Stuart got two home runs yes- 
.terday as the Pirates defeated

Don ¡sham 
Face Tech

The Howard County Junior Col
lege Jayhawks complete preparar 
tions today for their 1957 baseball 
debut, a Thursday afternoon out
ing here with the strong Texas 
Tech Picad(»s.

Game time is 1:30 p.m. and the 
contest is scheduled. to go nine 
innings.

Coach Harold Davis has decided 
to go with Don Isham, a crafty 
right-handed letterman. I s h a m  
was consistent for the Hawks last 
year, despite the fact that he was 
favoring a back injury.

Robert Richards and Mike Pow
ell will be ready for relief mound 
chores, in event Isham should 
falter.

’The Hawks have been working 
out as regularly as the weather 
permits under Davis for the past 
several weeks. The only action 
they’ve seen, however, has been in 
scrinunages with the local high 
sclMol team.

When Powell isn’t pitdiing, he’ll

Wayland Wins 
In AAU Meet

ST. JOSEPH. Mo. («»-Favored 
Wayland C o l l e g e  of Plainview, 
Tex., will shoot for an AAU rec 
ord of 102 consecutive victories in 
the quarter-finals of the National 
Women’s AAU basketball tourna
ment here tonight.

Plainview m e e t s  Clarendon, 
Tex., in its search for a fourth 
straight AAU tournament cham
pionship. The ()ueens won their 
101st straight game in yesterday’s 
second round, defeating Bristol, 
R. I.. 64-17.

Two consolation games and 
four contests in the championship 
bracket are scheduled today and 
tonight in the double elimhution 
tournament.

Big Spring Junior 
High Teams Win

In a series of matches in girls* 
volleyball played between Big 
Spring Junior High and Ackerly 
contingents here Tuesday after
noon, the following scores resulted:

Big Spring 9th Grade (A) 34 
Ackerly A 14. Carol Phillips led 
Big Spring with 10 points.

Ackerly B 15 Big Spring 9th 
Grade IB) 7.

Big Spring 8th Grade 15-15-15: 
Ackerly 8th 2-7-4.

Big Spring 7th Grade 15 Ackerly 
7th 6.

Forsan's Buffalo Queens 
Win In 19-B Volleyboll

be at shortstop for the Hawks. 
He’s one of the best hitters on the 
team.

Probable starters for Texas Tech 
will be Paul Cato of Fort Worth, 
catcher; Bruce Boyd of Abilene, 
first base; Rob Hill of Lubbock, 
second base; Gary Wetter of Fort 
Worth, third base; Kenneth Talk- 
ington of Tyler, shortstop; Dewey 
Bryant, left field; Robert Benton, 
center; and Bill Dean, right, all 
of them former Tom S. Lubbock 
High players.
' DivM Buurland, former ^ lUene 
star, is Tech’s regular shortstop 
but he’ll be out of action due to a 
knee injury. He suffered the mis
hap in football practice.

Billy Tombs. 180-pound right
hander from Georgetown, may see 
mound action for the Picadors. 
The Tech team visits Odessa for 
a game on Friday.

The Picadors are in charge of 
Paul Ortosky, former minw league 
catcher, who is helping Beattie 
Feathers with coaching duties at 
the Lubbock school.

the White Sox 94. He fanned the 
other three times at hat.

Rookie Neil Chrisley hit a  two- 
nm homer in the ninth to provide 
Washington’s 6-4 victory over Cin
cinnati. Clint Courtney’s two-run 
homer had tied the score for 
Washington in the seventh. Gus 
Bell, Bob Henrich and George 
Crowe homered for the Redlegs. 

Kansas Qty defeated Brooklyn
6- 5 when Johnny Groth rapped the 
ball over the fence in the 10th in
ning in another duel of homers. 
Gus Zernial hit another for the 
A’s, while Don Zimmer, Duke 
Snider and Gino Cimolo got one 
apiece for the Brooks.

Jim  Piersall hit the first Boston 
homer of the spring, but it was a 
grand-slammer in the third in
ning and helped the Red Sox to a
7- 6 victory over the St. Louis Car
dinals.

The Phillies hit three homers 
and the Tigers two as Philadel
phia took a  6-5 decision in 11 in
nings from Detroit. Joe Lonnett, 
reserve catcher, led off the 11th 
with a  homer, and the Phils added 
another on three singles. Earlier 
two Phil rookies, Harry Ander
son and Fred Van Dusen, hom
ered, while Harvey Kuenn and 
Charlie Maxwell each hit one for 
Detroit.

Bob Lennon, up for another 
trial with the Giants this season, 
dubbed a three-run homer in the 
fourth Inning and the New York
ers came from behind to defeat 
the Chicago Cubs 9-4. Rookie Bob 
Schmidt also homered f o r  t h e  
Giants.

Home runs put the Yankees 
back in the game against the Mil
waukee Braves, and Gil McDou- 
gald’s clutch double in the ninth 
scored two runs to give New York 
a 6-5 decision. Mickey Mantle and 
rookie Woody Held each homered 
with a Yankee on base in the fifth 
and sixth innings.

The Baltimore Oriolee downed 
the Cleveland Indians 64 after 
rijlyiag for five tiu is la  thaaightb 
inning. Brooks Robinsra of Balti
more hit a homer and triple.

Changes Ahead 
For ^ g a ls , 
Says Tighe

By ED WILKS
LAKELAND. FU. («»-“There’s 

an explosion coming on this 
dub,” said new Manager Jack 
Ughie of the Detroit Tigers. 
"There are some guys who have 
been on this ball dub a long time, 
guys who are getting a lot of 
money and aren’t e a i ^ g  It.** 

Tigta, the usually easygoing 
*nice guy” who was p ick ^  to 

replace Bucky Harris and put 
some “fire’* into the Tigers, lit 
the fuse after Detroit, favored to 
give the New York Yankees trou
ble if anyone can this season, has 
dropped their eighth dedsion in 
10 exhibition games yesterday.

And on the heels of Tighe’s ap
praisal, John McHale, diredor of 
n g e r player personnel and the 
man who makes the trades, an 
nounced after a  conference with 
Hank Greenberg, Cleveland gen
eral manager, that ”we have 
sonne players who could help the 
Indians, and they have some who 
could help us.”

Tighe, the 43-year-old ex-Detroit 
coach who never has managed in 
the majors before, refused to 
name names when he indicated 
some of his players have been 
dogging it this spring. He wasn’t 
as general when questioned about 
a possible trade with the Indians. 

“We need pitching,” said Tighe. 
The Indiana want a catcher.' 

What it comes down to is this: 
The Tigers, witli Frank Lary, 

Billy Hoeft and Paul Foytadi 
forming their "Big Three,” need 
a No. 4 pitcher, preferably 
left-hander. They have their eyes 
on the Indians’ Hank Aguirre and 
Budd^ Daley, a pair of promising 
young southpaws.

To get either of the two — and 
Daley is the favorite — the Tigers 
would give up catcher Frank 
House and *‘a  tripIe-A player” (or 
the Indians* San Diego dub — ff 
aeveland tosses In another pitch
er, say Mike Garcia or Art -Hout- 
teman, and shortstop George 
S tr ic k l^ .

Houtteman, •  29-year-old right
hander who was 2-2 last season, 
would be preferred over Garda, 
S3, an ii-12 ^ td ie r  U  1SB6.

Lamesa To Light 
Li'l League Park

LAMESA — Members of the 
Board of Directors of the Lamesa 
Little League Monday night voted 
to light the Little League Park In 
Forrest Park. Elgin Davis, league 
president, told the group that 
tiurvey had shown that it will cost 
about $2,0(W, for materials.

Since the league is expanding to 
six teams, it became necessary to 
play three games daily. Tentative 
plans can for one-half of the 
games to be played under l i^ ts  
and the other half during daylight 
hours.

Directors hope contributions will 
start coming in for the lights, but 
they aren’t  taking any duinces and 
will start a campaign to raise the 
funds almost immedately.

Angelo's Rams 
Win In Debut

HUTCHINSON. Kan. m  -Boise, 
Idaho, beat Arkansas City, Kan 
68-63 to provide the only upset in 
the first six games of the National 
Junior College Basketball Tourna
ment yesterday.

The Tyler. Tex., Apadies, repre
senting a region which has pro
duced four national champimu in 
the eight years the tournament 
has been held in Hutchinson, ral
lied in the last five minutes last 
night to heat Grand View of Des 
Moines 88-78.

Tuesday’s results:
TlgervUle, S.C., 82, Beebe, Ark., 

89; San Angelo. Tex.. 73 Hibbing, 
Blinn.. 63; Pueblo, Colo., 69, Tish
omingo, Okla., 63; Moberly, Mo.. 
97. JoUet, 111., 85; Boise, Idaho, 
68, Arkansas City, Kan., 63; Tyler, 
Tex., 88, Dea Moines 78.

Wedaetday’s Schedole 
Beebe, Ark., vs. Hibbing, Minn, 

(consolation); Mount Vernon. Ga., 
vs. Miami. Okla. (1st round); Tl- 
gerville, S.C., vs. San Angelo, 
Tex.; Boise, Idaho, vs. Pueblo, 
C^lo.
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Bradley Trounces 
Xavier In Garden

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK («»-It’s Bradley vs. 

Temple and Memphis State vs. 
St. Bonaventure in tomorrow 
night's semifinals in the National 
Invitation basketball tourney.

Temple and Bradley reached 
the round of four last night by 
whipping Dayton 77-66 and Xavier 
of Ohio 11681, respectively. Each 
put on decisive second-half rallies 
to win easily.

Memphis State and the B<»niee 
won their quarterfinal games 
Monday night.

Bradley, making its first Madi
son Square Garden appearance 
since losing to CCNY in the 1950 
finals of both the NIT and NCAA, 
astounded the crowd of 10,543 by 
routing Xavier after trailing 38-17. 
The Missouri Valley Conference 
tea mfinished by setting an all- 
time Garden and NTT single-game 
scoring record.

Shellie McMUloo scored the pre
vious NIT record of 110 made by

L(Kal Netters 
Lose In Snyder

SNYDER (SC)—The Big Spring 
Steers tennists lost to the Snyder 
Tigers here Tuesday afternoon but 
did have the satisfaction of win
ning their first match of the year.

The Longhorns’ success came in 
No. 3 singles, where Allen Glaser 
won over Chuck Warren, 64, 64.

In other engagements. Ronnie 
Smith, Snyder, turned bad; Rob
ert Stripling. Big Spring, in No. 
1 singles, 61, 60; Danny Tankersly 
and Rockney Pletcher, Snyder, 
won over Jesse McElreath and 
Allen Glaser, Big Spring, in No. 
1 doubles, 6-1,62; and Pat Murphy 
and Jim Crowder, Snyder, turned 
badt James Stephens and Bill Nor- 
red. Big Spring, 8-2, 68, 84, In 
No. 2 doubles.

Big Spring hosts Sweetwater In 
a  seriee of matches d  the City 
Park this afternoon, weather per- 

Imltttng.

St. Louis against Connectient J i  
1965. A few seconds before t i e  
end Dave Emerson tossed in two 
free throws that erased the aH> 
time Garden mark of 115 by ^  
Jo to ’s of Brooklyn against Rhode 
Is lu d  earlier this season.

Temple, led by a  court 
in southpaw Guy Rodgers, tndied 
at halftime 41-39 but riddled Day- 
ton’s zone defense in the second 
half.

T te  second-seeded Braves from 
Peoria rallied to arithin 52-46 a t 
the halftiinn before the root fell 
in on Xavier. The Braves went 
oa an almost unbeliekaMs 494 
tear that tore the game ap a rt 

tide changed with the 
Braves trailing by 21.

"We started an aU-court press 
then,” said Bradley Coadi Ckack 
Osborn. "The boys knew t h e y  
were going to win at half
time. They felt that confident. I 
was surprised we were able to 
keep up the press. Usually the 
other team manages to stop it 
after about 10 minutes.**

OVER SAN ANGELO

HC, Steerettes 
In Clean Sweep

SAN ANGELO (SC) -  Big 
Spring girls’ volleyball teams scor
ed a clean sweep in three games 
played against San Angrio contin
gents here Tuesday evening.

HCJC’s Jayhawk Queens bNted 
San Angelo CoOege, 15-13, 15-U 
Big Spring High School turned 
back San A n g ^  High, 5615, to 
insure itself a  dean sweep In coo-

Tom McAdams Contending 
For Regular Job As QB

GARDEN CITY (SC) — Forsan 
toppled Gard«i City, 34-24, in the 
finals of the District 16B girls’ 
volleyball tournament here Tues
day dght. Forsan led at half time, 
22-10.

The success ran the Buffalo 
()ueens won-lost record to 94 for 
the season and left them in a good

' ’l l

Pèvìlion Opened
OsL Dea R. Keefe (left) Is shews here recelviag the key te the aew 
recreatleBal pavill*" AFB (rem Cel. Charles M. Yeung,
base eeranaader. In a recent ceremeny at the lecal lastallatlea. 
The pavIHen Is adjacent te (he geli cearse and Is available fer small 
greep harhecaas aad parties.

position to represent the conference 
in the regiontil playoffs, whidi will 
be played in Big Spring next 
month.

Forsan has only to beat Knott in 
regular season play to clindi a 
b c ^  in the playoffs. The date for 
that game has not yet been se t 
Each team now has a 24 won- 
lost record in conference.

In the semi-finals last week. Gar
den City toppled Sterling City, 34- 
20, after trailing at half time, 16 
15; while Forsan humbled Knott, 
3610. In that one, Forsan led at 
half Ume, 163.

Sterling City later bowled over 
KnoU, 34-24, for third place in the 
district meet.

Paul Jorgensen 
Batters Sampson

GALVESTON («»—Fourth-ranked 
featherweight Paul Jorgensen belt
ed Bobby Sampson to the canvas 
three times In the second round 
last night and then put him away 
for keeps with a fast right.

Jorgensen, a native of Port Ar
thur, w e igh t 131 to 133 for Samp
son. a Phoenix. Aris., boxer. The 
bout was a scheduled 16rounder.

It was Jorgensen’s 51st victory 
against 4 losses and a draw. 
Smpeon has a 29-114 record.

ABILENE (SC) — The McMur- 
ry (College Indians, who started 
spring football traiinlng here re
cently, lost no time in deciding 
who they’d look to for leadership 
In the 1957 football season.

The Indians elected Charlie Da
vis, Stanford guard; and Weldon 
Brevard, Ballinger halfback, as 
co-captains for the coming cam
paign.

Davis, a sophomore letterman. 
was alternate captain for the 
Tribe last fall Brevard is a three- 
year letterman and one of Mc- 
Murry’s top ground-gainers. He 
was all-Texas Conference as a 
sophomore in 1955.

Big problem in spring training 
for McMurry coach Tommy Ellis 
is locating his number-one qusr- 
terback. John McCrary of ()uan- 
ah, two-year letterman signal 
caller, has decided to pass up his 
remaining year of eligibility.

Candidates for the Job include 
letterman Joe Allan Dean of Ham
lin, back from service; and Squad-

men Tommy McAdams, B 1 g 
Spring, and Terry O’Brien, Lub
bock.

Thirteen lettermen who reported 
for the spring drills Monday are 
Davis. Brevard. D e a n ,  Tommy 
Parker, Ballinger; Floyd Wuth- 
riefa, Georgetown; Fred Schkads, 
Albany; Robert Baker, Odessa; 
WyUe Wise, Big Spring; Bill Gor
man, B a i r d ;  Ray Wilkerson, 
()uanah; Ernie Davis (brother of 
Charlie), Stamford; James Boyd, 
Hamlin; and Jim Briggs. Abilene.

Squadmen reporting were Don 
Howard, Meadow; Dan &nith, 
Stamford; Jam es Baldwin, Sey
mour; Eugene Dreyer, Ballinger; 
Weldon Ennis and Don Flippin, 
Cdorado (^ty; Gene Hargrove. 
Merkel; Stan White, Slaton; Jim 
Jackson, Hamlin; McAdams and 
O'Brien.

Two transfers who joined the In
dians at mid-term are Charles 
Baldwin, 206pound guard from 
Seymour; and Gerald (^ombs, 159- 
pound halfback from Iowa Park.

Lovelady Medalist But BS 
Golfers Lose At Andrews

ANDREWS (SC) — By the mar
gin of a single stroke, the An
drews Mustangs beat the Big 
Spring Steers in a golf match play
ed here Tuesday afternoon.

The Ponies’ top foursoRM regis
tered an aggregate score of 336 
for 18 holes, compared to 359 for 
Big Spring.

Big Spring boasted the medalist 
of the meet, however, in Donald 
Lovelady who put together two 
43’s for an 84.

In the match between B teams of 
the two schools, it was no contest. 
The Big Spring quartet won easi
ly. using onhr 375 strokes to 436 for 
Andrews.

Here’s the breakdown on how 
each individual scored on the 18 
holes played:
BIG SPRING A:
Donald Lovelady ........  42-42—84
Lefty Morris ...............  4641-86
Dwayne McRorery . . . .  51-45—98

Heights, East 
Tied For First

College Heights rallied for five 
runs in the last inning to topple 
Kate Morrison, 194, in a Ward 
School softball league game here 
Tue^ay.

The win tied Bernard Rains* 
team for first place with East 
Ward. Each nine has a 4-1 won- 
lost record.

East fashioned a 124 victory 
over Washington Place, behind the 
pitching of Tony Loftis.

The Greenies didn’t start scor
ing until the fourth but counted in 
every frame thereafter.

In ther contests. West Ward went 
13 innings to bMt Airport. 54; 
while North Ward slipped past 
Park Hill in an extra inning. 194.

Danny Coats drove a hit intoi 
short center for two runs that en
abled Heights to edge past Morri-j 
son. '

Jeff Brown clubbed a first Inning | 
home run with the sacks loaded 
for College Heights. Tony Carrillo i 
hit two round trippers and Tony 
Dutchover one for the losers.

Joe Heard and Mickey Sloan di
vided time on the mound for Col-1 
lege Heights.
Standtags:
Team W
College Hts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
East Ward ............................4
Kate Morrison .......................3
Wash. PUce ........................ 2
West Ward ..........................3
North Ward .......................... 2
Airport .................................... 1
P a ^  Hill ...............................9

ferenoe oompetitioo. The Big 
Spring High School reserves roar
ed to a 84-18 success in the open
ing contest of the evening.

With Louise Burchett at the net, 
Ann Green and Ester Bueno each 
scored six points in the Jayhawk 
(Queens’ victory over SAC. Joyce 
NewUn aad Dannla Broslg (or 
San Angdo.

In the high school A n m a , Lyn
da Glenn counted 18 points (or the 
Steerettes as Barbara Burchett, 
subbing (or the incapacitated Jean 
Peters, played brUUsuitly up front 
Janice Robbins and Wanda StuT' 
gill each tallied three for San An
gelo.

San Angelo pulled to within three 
points of the Steerettes, at 134, M 
one stage only to have Big Spring 
salt away the decision, 
ring up 16 consecutive points and

In the opening game. Big Spring’s 
B team — w h i^  has yet to lose to 
a B sextet from a n o t ^  school — 
had It all its way from the s ta rt

Helen Boyd scored 19 points 
for Big Spring, with Sandy Hale 
doing a ¿)oA job op front. Patsy 
WMUock led Sim Angelo with six.

The A team’s record is now 244 
while the Bees have won 18 and 
lost four.

The Steerettes next {day HC!JC 
in the High School Gym in Big 
Spring at 7:99 o’clo<± Friday eve- 
mng.

18 High Schools 
Commerce Entries

COMMERCE («»-Eigbteea high 
sdxMls will compete in the fifth 
annual East Texas State Tennis 
Meet Friday and Saturday.

There will be boys and girls sto
gies and doubles.

Schools entered in aU four 
events are Woodrow Wilson, North 
Dallas, Hillcrest and Highland 
Park, all of Dallas; Garland, Bird- 
vine, (Commerce, Wichita Falls, 
Shreveport, Greenville, Holiday, 
Tyler, White Oak, Van and Ter- 
reD. Deer Park has entered teams 
In boys singles and doubles, Rich
ardson In boys singles and Fori 
Worth Paschal in b ^  douUos.

Pag« & Honsan
CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC
1487 Gregg Dial AM 4 4 M  

lasaraaee Cases Accepted

D A Y  A  N I O H T

A T B I t  N B A T B M

NOTHING DOWN

AMERICA*! FINEST . ,  » 
EAST TO AFFORD 

The het-water buy e( a me
tíase! Caa*t rast, sieps leaks 
. . . ceets lase hecaass H ea6 
lasts twe erdlaary water heat- 
ers — JETOLAS! Oct a rast 
preal — leakpreef — watsrprasf 
DAY k  NIGHT JETOLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

1798 Gregg Dial AM 67951

H. J. "Sunbeam" Morrison 
BRICK A TILE SALES

Sample Reem la Saabeam Drag
996 E. lltb PL Pb. AM 44975

Army Surplus Store
114 Main DIel AM 44S51
Air Force Nylon C overalls...................................... $1.9t
Sleeping Begs ...................................  $12.95 fo $35.00
Air M attresses ........................................................... $4.95
Army Fonchos $2.9$
Camper Packs ........................... ............$1.25 te  $4.95
Pup Tents $5.95
Army and Scout C an teens...................$1J)0 te  $2.9B
Army AAess K i ts .........................................................$1.00
Hospital Slippers ....................................................... 25c
Cemplete Use e( camptag eqalpmeat, barraet: bags, dam e bMs. 
kaaUag katves, amebettes. 
macks.

Steven Baird ..........  4647-93
ratals 359'

ANDREWS Al
Garber ..............
R. Brewer .........
A. Burns .........
^^SrklBD aaaaaaaaa ..........  4346-89

Totab 359
BIG SPRING B:
John Roy Phillips . . . .  43-44-87
WhMney Reynold . . . .  4844-86
Bruce Moore
Bob Whittington

Totab 375
ANDREWS B:
Eppler ..............
Frazier ..............
Wilkerson .........
Hertzberger

Tstab 4M
The Steers are entered in the

West Texas tournament, w h i c h
takes place in Odessa Friday and
Saturday.

Quolity Body Co.
819 W. 3rd Dial AM 64741 

JAMES N. ORINER. Owner 
24 HOUR

WRECKER SERVICE

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG 

•‘DRIVE IN WINDOW” 
Keys Made WhUe Tea Walt!

DO YOU KNOW

—thè manager of Pinkie's Liquor Storee in 
Big Spring? His first itenM is John but whet 
is his isst namo? Who ere John, Luther, 
Andrea, Andrew, Jack, Steve, Jesoe, Joe and 
Arcenio? They all serve you et one ol PInkie's 
three locations.

In your dally purchases . . .  In buying anything . .  . whsa a  
lalesperson calls you by name . . . when you know one sn- 
other — isn’t  there a different feding?

The pleasure of buying, or just »»aWng •  purchase la d s is r  
mined by the acquaintanceship of tbs customar and the -t* tt  
person, don’t you thinkT Sure It la . . .  look forward te  "LETS 
GET ACQUAINTED.”

S i e iy j Q c ç v îû J j i .̂ J .
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Hof fa Indicted In 
Data Theft Attempt

WASHINGTON (II — Jamea R. 
(Jimmy) Hoffa, bouncy Uttle Me*
■hot of tha Taamatan Unioo, to
day facad an tadktinent accuainf 
Urn of cooipirins and bribing to 
fa t aecrata of tha Sauata’a rackat 
probara.

Namad codafaodant wMh tha 
44-yaar-old Hoffa ia Hyman I. 
Piachbach. Miami attomay who 
in tba paat baa aarvad aa counaal 
t  a coagraaaloiial invaatigatlnf 
committaaa.

Chairman McClallan (D-Atk) of 
tha apadal Sanata commlttae 

x)binf labor union activitiaa aaid 
waa gratlfiad at tha prompt 

indictmant. Ha axpraaaad tha h o ^  
Hoffa and Fiadibach win ba triad 
“at aa aarly data.**

Fischback aaid in Miami that 
"whan I am triad, I ahaU ba ax- 
onaratad.** Ha aaid ha had been 
ratdnad by Hoffa *‘but not for 
anything evan ramotaly eonnact- 
ad with tha accuaation.'*

Hoffa himaalf raatad on hia

Store of the Summer Night 
in Cool, Crisp Dinner Coots

Jusf Hgiif for Hm  gr^^
• t  tho right budgot prico.

You'll brooM through ovory aummor formal ecca* 
•ion, looking your boat . .  . and cu€umbor<eei . . . 
in ena of thaaa laphyr-light dinnar coata. Afl-whita, 
midnight>blua* trouaora.

COAT . . . .  . $24.75 
S U IT ..................$29.75

W lO /U t
C H / V N 7 MO N V  Cl y j

By ayda
WaiU Jr.

Ona of tha old philosophara 
■aid that iova ia not only tha 
world’a moat important amo
tion but tha ona that needs tha 
moat tender care. "Lika a  glow
ing Jewel,'* ha said, “it must 
ba kq>t bright and shining.**

r*

I often wonder how many of 
us conaidar this aspect ol Ufa 
as seriously as wa should. Our 
hours and days and weeks and 
months and years fly by—and 
wa’ra aU guilty at times of not 
keeping our jewel of lova as 
bright and shining as we should.

Let's talk a b o u t  remam- 
brances. I mean ^R a that be
speak our affection for our loved 
ones. Could an^hing be noore 
sentimental and enduring than 
an appropriate present of jewel
ry? You can give Mother a 
fine refrigerator or sewing ma
chine or perhaps a trip some
where. But these are things 
that she tucks away in her 
btwk of memories. Sure, she'd 
love a refrigerator or a sewing 
machine . , . but she’d love a 
ring, a necklace, a set of Ster
ling silver much more. They 
are tha “something special'* 
aha lovee.

Why don't you coma in and 
see the many things we feature 
aa gifts? There’s something as- 
pedally nice for any member 
of your funily . . .  or for some 
friend to whom you want to 
show your love or appreciation. 
Our prices are most reason
able. Our terms are easy. And 
we always strive sincerely to 
please.

LYNN’S JEWELERS, t t l  Mala

stataraaot after Ms arrest a  weak 
ago tonight in which ha vowed ha 
waa innocant of wroagdoing and 
said ha win “fight this case until 
1 am cleared.**

Tba three - c o u n t  indictment 
agaiM  Hoffa and ilsctabach was 
returned lata yesterday before 
Federal Diet. Judge Richmoad B. 
Kaacb. No data waa sat for the 
defendants to answer.

In brief, hare are (ha charges, 
with maximom penaldaa If con
victed:

1. Conspiracy to bribe, con- 
acy to obMruct operations of

McCMland committee, and 
conspiracy to defraud tha United 
States “of and concerning its leg- 
Islattva and governmental func
tions and rights;** five years in 
prison, a $10,000 fine, or both.

2. Bribeir ky giving John Cye 
Cbeasty, n member of the com
mittee staff. $2,000 “to influence 
and induce him to divulge’’ com
mittee secrets and to turn over 
documents, papers and memoran
da from iU fUes; three years plus 
three times the amount of the 
bribe. The FBI says Cheasty re
ported the alleged bribe and co
operated fully in tba Investigation 
iM ^ g  to Hoffa’s arrest.

3. Obstructing and impeding 
the committee’s “due and proper 
exercise of tha power of in
quiry;’’ five years, a $5,000 fine, 
or both.

The Senate committee’s inves
tigation so far has Been concerned 
chiefly with allegationa that West 
Coast officers of tha Teamsters 
Union misused union funds and 
trafficked with vice and corrup
tion in the Pacific Northwest.

Hoffa is a vice ixesident of the 
Teamsters Union and head of its 
Central States Conference with 
headquarters in Detroit.

NAACP Trial 
Date April 15

TYLER («)—Trial of tha state’s 
case for a permanent injunction 
against the National Assn, for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
yesterday was set for April 15.

The NAACP has not been able 
to operate in Texas since Sept. 21, 
1356, when Dist. Judge Otis T. 
Dunagan granted a temporary re
straining order against the organ
ization.

Dunagan said before the trial he 
will hold a hearing on exceptions. 
The NAACP has filed exceptions 
seeking to knock out parts of the 
states’ original petition. The state 
was expected to fUa exceptions to 
the association’s answering peti
tion.

Dunagan granted a temporary 
injunction against the NAACP Oct. 
I after a 17-day hearing.

The NAACP argued (or chang
ing the permanent injunction trial 
to Dallas or Austin. In arguments 
Dec. 3-12. the group said it had 
headquarters in those cities. The 
state opposed the move, contend
ing the NAACP was a foreign cor
poration and had no say as to 
where the trial would be held.

Dunagan overruled the request 
for a transfer Feb. 4.

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
Most glam orous car In a generation

Ï i'

- ^4

íí-<»

No oflier car even challenges its perfoimance I
Here are some figures for comp 7. We believe they talk louder 

than words, and that you will find this message worth reading.
So much has been said about the good looks of the 
1957 Chrysler that you may have the impression its 
reputation resU on styling alone. The truth is it’s 
even more impressive in action. Three performance 
fif®ves prove this. Here is the first: Chrytler» Fire- 
power y.8 engine packs 325 hp (and up to 375 hp 
in the Chrysler 300-C), tops in the industry.

Is horsepower the only way you judge performance? 
Certainly not. There’s engine displacement and 
torque. Chrysler’s displacement is 392 cu. in. What

about torque, the real pay-dirt power that turns the 
wheels? Chrysler's torque is 430 Ib.-ft. at 2800 rpm, 
again tops in the industry.
More power than you need? Maybe. Bui it means 
unquestioned command of the highway when you 
want i t  It means your Chrysler will stay like new 
much longer because it can loaf where other cars 
strain. So you see, when we call this car the Mighty 
Chrysler we mean just that . . . the mightiest on 
the highway! Come in and drive it soon.

Lone Star Motor 600 Eost 3rd Dial AM 4-7467

Sur« ipring . . . $toff«l'g nww Im- 
ports or# hurt ond th t/rt prtttitr thon 
•vtr . . . tht dtlightful color* and tx- 
quifit* pottorrts art unmistakably 
StofftI Cottons ot thtir bust . . . im- 
porttd for us from Switztrloixf. Thty 
3rt all compitttly woshoblt.

v*  ̂♦*

A

imported Cottons It:

Luxurious cotton sheers and satins for your own original 
spring creation . . .
Joequord Cotton Satins in pink, blue, or aqua . 3.49 yd.
Reversible Cotton Satins in grey-With-pink ©c_____
grey with blue .................... ....................................  3.49 yd.
Satirtetta Evtrglaze finish in prints of pink, blue,
Nile green and beige ............................................... 2.49 yd.
Imported Marietta prints . . . crease resistant, pre
shrunk. Over prints, bordering on abstract designs, in 
green, grey, mauve pink, and turquoise..............1.49 yd.
Raysatin, as seen on model, in grey, beige, blue, pink, 
and turquoise. Minicare—onti-creose— dip 'n dry— little 
ar no ironing. Fashion's cotton sotin stripes . . 1.69 yd.

at

Only a glance is required 
to tell that they're 
DAVID CRYSTAL 

SPRING CREATIONS

%

\
C r y s t a l

\

At top— As seen in Harper's Bazaar, o gorgeous spring 
dress fashioned in Cohoma's sensational pure silk linen 
with convertible collar . . . high front pockets and side 
Dockets. Mauve pink . . . . - • .........................................  59.95
At right— A bountiful whirl of permanent pleats en- 
aanced by delicate jacket detail . . . it's David Crystal's 
way of deftly charming dacron and worsted into a lilting 
suit F>erfection. Handbound buttonholes. Armo inner 
lined. Chorcool ..................................................................... 59.95
Others ................................................................... 49.95 to 69.95

r
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IN BIG SPRING SCHOOLS

315 Pupils Need
Special Education

r/iey Serve Old Reliable
When Lockheed Aircraft Corporation made a aarvey of T-33 Jet 
traininK planet with mere than 3,MM heart recently. It wat ditcleted 
that there were two tnch craft here. Shewn above are S 4 (t. Virgil 
Patley, (left), flight chief, and A>2C Richard Fringer, crew chief, 
of the 3Mltt Flight Line Maintenance Sqnadron. atandiag betide 
their craft which hat logged S,4M> heart of flight oat of Webb AFB. 
The other craft with the tame number of hoort la attigned to the 
3SC0th Squadron.

Drugs Give Hope 
Of Eradicating TB

Hope wat held out by four Big 
Spring physicians last night that 
within a few years drugs will be 
available to eradicate tuberculosis.

Dr. V. E. Friedewald, Dr. J. M. 
Woodall. Dr. Preston Harrison and 
Dr. B. Broadrick discussed various 
aspects of the disease at the an
nual meeting of the Howard Coun
ty Tuberculosis Association in the 
Howard House.

Members of the organization 
clg>se new officers and heard re
ports on t h ^  In jec ts  of the past 
year.

Dewey Mark was elected presi
dent, to succeed Zack Gray. Also 
elected were Jim  Smith, first vice 
president: Jack Watkins, second 
vice president; Mrs. Clyde Thom
as Jr., secretary; Mrs. J. T. Is
bell, treasurer; and Mrs. Gray, 
executive secretary.

Added to the board of directors 
were Arthur Stallings, Mary Vas- 
quez. Bo Bowen and Ynez Yanez.

Dr. Friedewald, who introduced 
the program, pointed out that 
enormous changes in the treat
ment of tuberculosis victims have 
taken place since the discovery of 
streptomycin in 1944. Streptomycin 
was the first of the drugs that 
actually kill tuberculosis germs.

“WitMn a few years, there prob
ably will be more potent drugs 
that eventually will whip the dis
ease. now that we know the chemi
cal f o r m u l a  that will kill the 
germ,” he said.

Dr. Woodall also discussed use 
of the new drugs in treatment of 
tuberculosis in children. He de
scribed the various types of tuber
culosis that may develop from a 
primary infection, and pointed out 
that early diagnosis and treatment 
is important to ultimate eradica
tion OÍ the disease.

Dr. Harrison told of the psychi
atric aspects of the disease, call
ing attention to the emotional dis
turbances that often accompany 
the infection. The fact that, next to 
mental illness, it is the most dif
ficult disease for the individual to 
accept often hampers therapy, he 
said.

Dr. Broadrick told of character
istics of the disease, and some of 
the steps physicians take in posi
tive diagnosis. Tuberculosis has 
existed rince earliest history, he

said, and it is one of the few in
fectious chronic diseases.

Incidence of the disease has been 
reduced from almost 100 per cent 
of the population SO years ago to 
less than SO per cent at present, 
he said.

Mrs. A. D. Harmon, retiring 
treasurer, reported that the local 
tuberculosis association received 
I7.3SS.60 last year, expended $4,- 
507.26 and has a cash balance of 
C.449.64. Most of funds are used 
locally to assist tuberculosis suf
ferers, to diagnose infections, etc.

DEWEY MARK

From the pupil standpoint. Big 
Spring acfaools can (jnalify for 
state funds for 30 claisee of spe
cial education.

But when it comes to securing 
teachers for the classes. It is 
doubtful that anywhere near that 
number pan be organized.

At present, the sdiool system 
has one such class. Three other 
teachers have expressed interest in 
a proposal w hei^y  they would 
qualify to teach the special units.

Prospects are dim that sufQdent 
teachers can be secured to acti
vate the needed classes by next 
faU.

The special education classes 
are designed for pupils who com
monly are re fe rr^  to as “excep
tional children.” They are handi
capped, for a number of reasons, 
to the extent that they need spe
cial attention in the classroom.

Tbe recent scholastic census, 
checked against surveys made by 
the city-county health unit, crip
pled children’s organizations, tests 
in the schools, and other sources, 
resulted in the estimate that there

G l, Jap Girl Get 
Death Sentence 
At Murder Trial

SENDAI, Japan (gl—An Amer
ican soldier and his Japanese girl 
friend today were sentenced to 
death by a Japanese court for 
robbing and killing a Japanese 
woman, then setting her home 
afire to hide their orime.

The death penalty was the first 
imposed on an American by Japa
nese authorities since the end of 
WorW War H.

Pvt. Orvis L. C. Boone, 24- 
year-old Galveston, Tex., Negro, 
and Sbegdco S as^ i were sen
tenced by Dist. Judge M i z u e 
Yamada to be hanged for the 
triple crime last Sept. 4 in Sendai. 
Tlw prosecution hjKl asked only 
for life imprisonment.

T te  conviction can be appealed 
first to Japan’s anieal court and 
later to the Supreme Court.

Boone already was u n d e r  an 
Army court-martial life sentence 
for the bludgeon slajdng of UB. 
Army Specialist Edward K. Maun- 
akea, 31, of Honolulu, last July 
31. His court martial included 
testimony that Miss Sasaki would 
lure victims to an isolated spot 
for Boone to rob them.

Japanese courts since 19S3 have 
tried American service personnel 
for offenses committed off their 
bases and while off duty. Ameii' 
can civilians have been tried by 
Japanese courts for violations ol 
Japanese laws since April 38. 
1963, effective date of the San 
Fraadaco Peace Treaty.

are SU children here that could 
qualify for some phase ct special 
education.

Handicaps i n c l u d e  blindnass, 
partial blindness, deafness, par^ 
tial deafness, orthopedic difflcut 
ties, speech disorders, nervous 
disorders, bwered vitality, and 
children who are mentally re
tarded.

At present, the only special edu
cation class is for the orthopedical- 
ly handicapped. It is taught at 
Die College Heights school by Mrs. 
Buena Bass.

S. M. Anderson, curriculum di
rector for the city's elementary 
schools, estimated that the district 
can qualify for one class for the 
blind and partially sighted, anoth
er for the deaf and hanM 'hear- 
ing, three additional units for par
tially sighted, three for the ortho
pedic in the classroom and two 
units for the homdixiund ortho
pedic, three additional units for 
children with hearing difflcultieo, 
one class for youngsters with 
speech disorders, and six units for 
educable mental^ retarded young
sters.

The state pays the salaries of

'Sn iff Test'
Mrs. Elsie Merrea. laspecier la 
the sapply departmeat at Webb 
AFB. smells aa aircraft exygea 
reKalaler te determine whether 
rabber parts ef the device have 
been properly cared. The sniff 
test is standard procedare. f e l -  
lowing Issnance of a technical or
der requiring the examination by 
nose.

'DRAG' NO MORE
T ho H E A L  c a u s e  o f  t h a t  
“dragged out” feelinc, irritablo 
nervoo, aleepleonieaB, constipa
tion aiod digestive disturbanoan 
may be duo to iron-poor blood or 
a lack of nature’a vital minarala 
and vitamins in your system. If 
so , fool  S T R O N G E R  an d  
YOUNGER fast. Get new iron- 
rich, vitemin-riefa blood-buflding 
Drag-NOT Tablets.

STOP SUFFIRINO
la  a abort tiuM yo« will aotloe a 
wondrous cbangs: lasy organs 
will go back to work and tlia 
black wasta and impuritias wU 
begin to leave your ayetem. You 
wifi snioy new PEP and VITAS#. 
ITY, real and LOOK younger. 
Get I^g-'N O T  Tableta totmy. 
.Sea reaults in 7 daya or vour 
assxMV back. Only fl.M a 
masttb'a supply.

COLUNS BROS. DRUG

HERE S PROOF
V  ZALE Diomondg o r* Lorgor, Rn«r in Each 

^  Prie« Rang* . . .
^  ZALE Mountingg O iv * You 33%  Mora Dio* 

mond BrilKanca. Loboroteiy Tottod . .  .
^  ZALE'S "Protoctod Purchota P la n ''.  . . O ivM  

You 30 Days to  Provo You M od# tho Bost 
Buyl

Lovely 12-OIAMOND 
^  Wedding Ring

NO DOWN 
PAYMINT

teachsrs for aO such cisssss t e  
whidi ths local diatrict can qualify. 
Tha difficulty lies in acquiring 
qualified teachers.

To help meet this need, tha Big 
firin g  district has offsrsd to pay 
an extra month’s salary ta  any 
leachar who wishes to attend sum' 
mar school in order to qualify for 
s  special education class next 
fall. In addition, tbs district is of
fering to pay the teacher 1300 
above tha local salary scala naxt 
year.

Another difficulty tha local dis 
trict facea is tha lade of spadal 
transportation for the handicapped 
youngsters. A spedaliy-rigged bus 
is needed for those in wheelchairs 
or with other handicaps, ha ex
plained. Tha state provides no as
sistance toward such transporta
tion.

Ths school census and othar sur
veys sbowsd handicapped children 
h m  In these categorisa: blind 3, 
pardsUy si^itad 57, orthopedic 38, 
deaf 4. hard-of-hearing 65, mental
ly retiutled 09, speech disorders 
66, nervous dismriers 18, and low
e r ^  vitality 4. Tha MO handicaps 
involva 818 diildrea.

'Friendship Dinner' 
Set At Sterling City

A “Friandship Dinner“ has been 
scheduled in Starting City April 8 
by the Big Spring Chsiinber of 
Commerce.

Sterling busineesmen and ranch
ers will be guests of Big Spring 
bosiness and profosslooal p e o ^  at 
ths function, to be staged in tha 
Stertlag City Community Center.

Tha Epsilon Zeta Club of Ster
ling City will prepare and aerve 
tha mead and wiU uae proceeds 
t e  rsdscoration of tho Commo- 
n te  Csotar.

AboiR 80 
fives an
aa hosts to the Sterling 
Elaeh Big Springer is being asked 
to purchase two fideets — one for 
himself and one for a  gueet Xte 
fideeta are available at $1.50 each.

Big Spring will provide tha iwo-

lur.
•0 Big Spring rapreaenta 
I being reenuted to servo 
to tna Starling reeidents.

In Critical Condition
J. J . Cormas, former Big Spring

er, is in critical condition in the 
VA Hospital at AinarHlo where 1m 
ia under treatment for a heart ail
ment.

HEATING NEEDS
Fleer Fanaeee 

Fereed Air Faraacee 
WftU PBraMM

INSTALLATION . .  . 
SERVICE

Tear %aaad Air CeadMoaers
96 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

887 Aaatts Ofad AM 4401

gram and the master of oareni 
nies t e  the dinner. Tha affair wtB 
start at 7:80 pm . April 8.

Tha dinner has been arranged 
tha Area Rdafions Committaa 
tha local Chamber of Comr 

merca. Walker Bailey is chairmaa.
The aveot will ba tha first of its 

kind this year. Savsrsl of the 
“goodwill duuMTs” have bsso stag
ed in the neighboring communities 
during the past two years.

NOT THE M O M S T  .  .  • 
JUST THE H t n
HAMILTON'S

PAINT A lO D Y  SHOP
IlM  Waal w ^ray  I» 8M MO

5
Clyde Thomos
Atfornoy Af Low

First N «n  Bmát EulMhig 
Phono AM 44621

HERALD WANT ADt 
GET RESULTI

MY

COUGH
IS

GO N E!
How About Yours?

For fast rrtief for eouidvs fbllowlag eolds a r  
fla do as I did. Take CreomnlsioB Cou|di S y n ^  
at once. Creomaliion stops the tickle, innthea 
irritati(m and helps you to brsatha mors frasly.
And ail without any bad afte r effaeta. For 
qoick cough comfort get—

CREOMULSION
ro t COUOHI,CHMT GOiO|,ACII1l MONCHmS

n’t buy a bigger 
itlon wagon 
re...at any price!

Yet, this smooth-riding 

Plymouth Suburban is 

still in the low-price 3

Thsrt itn’t a tinglé ttoHon vagón built 
tkat̂ ê bigger than the new Plymouth.

W s’ro not Juit talldng about ths low* 
pries 8, though Plymouth has ths biggsst 
in ths lowsst-prics rangs. W s mean oU 
station wagons. . .  Iow*prics, msdium-prict. 
right on up to ths so-callsd ''big" luxury 
wagons. You can’t buy bigger than 
Plymouth no mattsr how nmeh you spsnd!

So why spsnd mors-and istUo fbr IW it 
Espscially when Plymouth offers yoo tho 
magic smoothness of vslvsty Torakni<Aiiu 
Ride . . .  Push*Bntton Driving . . .  Total* 
Contact Braksa . . .  Flight-Sweep Styling 
. . .  and ths powsr*for-saisty of up to290 hp.

There’s none bigger • and whan yoa 
a'etnally drive a Suburban you'll agrso  
there’s none bsttsrj See lor youzcolfj

Ï y F

New Obeervotieii Seat. 
Avsilabls in all 9-pssaenger 
Suburbsn models. Folds flush 
into floor for extra cargo specs.

Htdflsn htgoogs eemportment. 
Lodcad space for aafa, out-of-sight 
storage of luggaga and valoablaa. 
On 6-pasaangar modela.

Comfort etapa on both aidaa of 
tailgate. Specially designed to 
make It so assy to got in and out 
of the new Obsa^tion Seat

T H K Y  D O N 'T  C O M E  A N Y  » IQ Q E R  TH A N  

I mI  oIw Ftnwsflft  g i l t  I f  p r i y i  Ustiwi WfiFt T sf Itesi ori Its  lässt* lis  I f  msOn  fw Om  sifl sMl84

Dlsoppaorlng rear wlwdsw. RaOs 
down into tailgate. Lodm aaeursly 
from Inside. ElactrieaUy 
on aO 9-pasaangar modals.

s u m u m m M m

% w



A Bible Thought For Toaey Around T h e  Rim
Thwi they that gUdly received hia word vrero bap- 
tlaed: and the same day there were added onto themUSVII* «UU wav — —
about three thouaand souls. (Tlie Acts 2:41)

Ed i to r ia l
Johnson Sounds Warning To Egypt

The first retreat of troops of the United 
NatioM Emergency Force in Gaza puQ- 
ed out of dieckpoints along the southern 
edge of the Gaza Strip to make way for 
incotning Egyptian troops.

These points do not lie along that part 
of the disputed area which touches Israel. 
When the pull-out of UNEF troops from the 
Israel side of the strip begins, that may 
well signalize resumption of the comman
do type of attack from Egyptians which 
led up to the Israeli invasion of last fall.

Speaking in Raleigh. N.C., last weekend 
Majority Leader Lyn^n B. Johnson de
clared that "if we acquiesce to actions" in 
the Middle East that "go beyond reason, 
we will not earn or Justify the confidence 
of the people of the world."

In an obvious reference to Egypt, but 
without calling names, the Senate leader

said that one nation eeems determined to 
l»ees the situation "beyond the bounds of 
reason."

Specifically, he asserted Israel is "en
titled to peaceful borders and to free
dom of navigation” and to deny these la 
to give President Nasser of Egypt "a 
victory that his armies did not win.”

Speaking at a Jefferson-Jackson dinner 
of North Carolina Democrats, the Texan 
adidsed them on domestic matters “to 
give a  little and take a little” in order 
to maintain unity.

"AU of us — North and South — must 
give up the idea of crushing the other fel
low and ramming our own pet Ideas — 
no matter how nobly motivated — down 
his throat,” Johnson declared. “This Is a 
strong country and there Is room for all 
of ns.”

Great Blow To Freedom
The untimely death of Ramon Magsay- 

say, president of the Philippines Repub
lic. in an airplane crackup on a moun
tainside in Cebu was a great blow not 
only to the present stability and future 
development of the young republic but to 
our entire Pacific set-up.

Magsaysay was more than a hero and 
a shining example to Us own people, he 
was a  trusted friend and dependable ally 
of the United SUtes.

On his broad shoulders rested peace 
and order in the islands. Following inde- 
pendsooe. the Phflippinos suffered a  pe
riod of pUttical distnrbance, economic 
pinch and pnbUe d an d e r w h l^  the pree- 
enes of an arrogant Communist movement 
did nothing to allay. It was Ramon Mag
saysay wU> brought order out of chaos, 
and firmly directed the first faltering foot
steps of the new nath» along démocratie 
and peaceful Unes.

In s h i ï ^ ~ ^ -----

In Cuba, whose palace is said to be the 
most heavily guarded building in the 
world, Magsaysay threw open the doors 
of his official residence from the first, 
and spent endless hours receiving and 
discussing affairs with all comers, from 
the humblest citizen to the bitterest rival. 
He went everywhere,,mixed and mingled 
with the crowds, listened patiently to com
plaints, and did what ha could to alleviate 
the economic condition of Filipino cttlzens.

The U. 8. can devoutly hope that the 
p— «"g of tUs forthright and honest ad
ministrator won’t  touch oft an era of die- 
ordar and counter-rivalry in that nation of 
SO minkm people. Men of his caliber and 
tm—iw«h devotioo to duty don’t grow on

The islands loot a greet leader and the 
U. 8. a  great friend when Ramon Mag-

T h e  G a l l u p  Poll
Ike's Popularity Shows Slight Drop

PRINCETCM. N. J„ — Altboogh Prosl- Damocrats. Today, that figure has slipped 
«u«s BesBbower's personal popularity has M per cent — or a  10 point drop.
ahpped so .« -In  thTi!n.Zri^ a ^ n X Ä  hU
tookhls  lad Oath of Office, It Is stffl ^!Sie^ . V . Ï Ï .  ? o p ^  s c o r e d  -  from «  to iO

^  among the Independents, his score
th* 7 7 t o 7 * f o r a l o s s o f o n l yacroas me country approve oc tne way . nniiits

in the past has
Is d a ^  T p cro ^ from the 7t per ruai ̂  renaarkahle for its absence of anyy*̂  rocordod following

the 8ummit Conference in 19H »»vi then
B u t l ^ s p o p u l m ^ r M l n g t e l ^  equaled In January of this year -  to tbe 

?****** .."  f r y  i j _ ?  P®*”* of «7 per cent -  which occurred
y  ms nrst four yean  la ja November, 1M4 — there is a  range
Im  W o n  Boom. gf goly pcrcontafi poiala.

Ae it hm sMee i y  PoUtkal obeerveri , however, may find
n—oanrad me popularity of m  late it interesting to note that many of the
y**  n«l«nrf sodden rises in Eisenhower’s popularity

•*P* “ r**T*y*!lL. . came at a time when the President made
ask the ftJLwlug questioo about the Chief gome stand or brought out some action
EoK w ve: affecting our foreign policy — such aa his

"Do you approve or disapprove the way »open skies” plan at Geneva or Ms 
Basnhofwer is handUng Ms )ob as Presi- » A t ^  {„  Peace” speech at the U.N. in

____ January, 1*54. In both instances, Ms
EBENHOWER PfWULAUTT popularity curve turned sharply upward.

(MARCH IMV) Hig popularity dropped at times when
_____  ^  there was renewed activity on the po-

...........................................  ^  litical fronta such as the campaign of
.....................................  “  19M or when the straggle wttMn the OOP

heated, such as the time of the 
McC«thT.A™, b .« < w  to UM.

Per CeaS
Approve ..........................................  79

n?’5S2 Ü Charge Dismissed
. . g ?  Eto-ntom » :,. P»!«- CHEYENNE, W,o. U l-A  rtolro»! ««1.

Mcoad "poUticto hooeymoon" more t h u  UM ..1 1
it would voter dissalisfactioo on any par- i Maxwell
ticular issue in recent weeks. ^

Although the quettion of the budget, for 
example, has caused conriderable furor ^
in Congressional quarters. It cannot be which had collided with an auto-
aeen as contributing to the ^  of 7 poInU
in Mr. Eisenhower’s popularity. An attorney for the railroad men argued

As things stand today, the group in the ordinance on careful driving
popnlfttioo who öprosBos dis- ®ppuc8 only to vohiclos nnd citod nnoth-
satisfaction with the President’s budget **” ***hite wMdi spedficaUy exempts loco- 
gives Mm the identical vote of confidence “ ot^ves from being classed as "veMcles.”
that be reodves natioowide. ------------------- ---

n — “p(ditical hooeymoon” theory

5 S n Ä Ä  Honestly Confused
among members of the major parties. .

Two months ago, for example, Mr. ARDMORE, Okla. IP—Ardmore police 
Eisenhower received a vote of approval * motorist got mixed up, hut at
from «  per cent of the rank-and-file honestly confused.
--------------------- ------- --------------------------- They found an overtime parking ticket

D* C  • s f i f " ”* payment in the traffic ticket box,
I  n e  D i g  o p r i n a  H e r a l d  hitch-the ticket was

^  issued by police at Ada—«0 miles away.
Ardmore police mailed the tidtet and 
money to Ada.

I WnteT mmlnc aae VMfcdsy altmoM 
•SM— SatwteT by

—  _ AVFiLUTnD r a w s P A n a s .  sm .
" * DM AM » e m  BW sprtli,, T « .

jmt IS, I» . •»
—•  Pw t OClM U Ms aprtaf. T tE u  andar fta  
act a t March X ISTI.

SO neem PnOH RATKA—Paysbl# M admaca hr 
aanlar. to K t  Sprint. Ma «aakly and SUSS par 
paar; hp naO vlUUn MS mSat af Bto Sprint. 
SIJS «aatlilp and SUSS par paar: bapaad MS 
siHto SlXi n>enthlp and SU.SS par paar.

Russians Study Skies
m  ASaOClATXD P U S S  to ateluilTalp antittad 

—s  saa a . a  nava dtopatchaa eradltad to a  ar 
sa t atharvtoa eradltad to tba papar and atoe tha 
b e a ^ a a p s  pohltobad barato. AS rlthta tor rcpubll. 

"  * apaelal dtopatchaa ara also m arrad .
Tha ptoMtohara ara not ratponslbla tor anr cepp 

■ nlaatoa ar tppofrapiUcal arror ttiat map aerar 
Itortbar toaa la earraet M la tba natt torna aitar h 
la hroasht la llMlr attaatton and In aa cara da tha 
pasnaban beld tbaanratrat Habla for damataa 
larlbar tona tba aaount racairad bp tbam far aa- 
Utol apnea e o m to t aiTar. Tba rltb t la raaarrad 
la rajaet a r  adtt aB adraittolnt aepp. AD adrartto- 
to t ardara ara aeeaptad aa thla baala onlp.

HTQaaoaa raOactlon upon iba character 
ar raputattoa af aap paraea, fina ar car. 
«bkb map appear to anp toaaa af Otto 

rii ba dtaarfuBp eorraetad upas saint 
la die attaatton af tba manataotont.

CTKrniiAtlOM -  Tba BrraU to a 
af tba Aadk Baraaa af Oreulaltoa. a  aa- 

arsaatoaitaa uMeb laakaa
It audit af net paid circulation

Home Sweet Home

MATIOMAI. RKPX nxifTA tlTK  Tatar Harta- 
WsarapHiai i. —T RaUanal Cttp B ld t, Danaa

•■B Big 8|iring Herald. Wed., Mar. 20.19S7

DALLAS Ifi—A man wounded in a street 
brawl was asked for his home address
by hospital attendants and police.

"The county jail,” he replied, and would 
say no more.

Police found he was right. He had been 
released from jail earlier in the day after 
serving a drunk and disorderly sentence.

• H O T A k H O P tU E « ,  
P O $ |T )O M  —  

B u t  w e  CWT PLAV rr 
C A R E L E « 6 iy

» «

Jam es  Marlow
-l¥* The A etien  That Counts

WASHINGTON IB -I fs  not what 
they say la the next faw days but 
what th^r do afterwards that 
counts.

President Elsenhower and Bri^ 
iah Prin— maiafar Macmillan 
meet in Bennuda tomorrow. El
senhower aixl former Prime Min
ister Eden met here IS months
ago.

At tba sod of the conference 
EUaenhower and Macmillan will 
issue a statonent. Just as Eisen
hower and Eden did at the end 
of theirs.

Almost certainly It will stress 
American-Britlih unity, just aa 
Elsenhower and Eden said: "Ckm- 
adous of the unity of our two- » *_ 99

e e b

Ironically they went on to say 
that if anyone began a  war la the 
Middle East, whidi w u  tense at 
the time, they’d OHisalt on bow to 
stop it.

T int was said on Feb. 1, I9M,

when Eisenhower and Eden were 
th in k in g  oi the only kind of war 
wMdi aeemed poMible at the 
time: an Arab-Israeli war.

But within 10 months Britain, 
France and Israel began the war 
American-British unity was liter
ally shot to pieces.

Instead of conferring with Brit
ain on how to stop somebody 
else’s shooting, this country Joined 
the United Nations in demanding 
that Britain, France and Israel 
stop.

invasion of Egypt and the 
American s t a n d  against its 
friends caused a split between 
ihi» country and Britain which 
hasn’t  been healed yet.

Trying to heal it will be the 
primary task confronting Eisen- 
Mwer and Macmillan.

Bitt how did the split happen? 
What had happened between last 
February and last fall to cause 
Britain, France and Israel to be-

Hal  Boyle Texas Senator 
Election Has

Better Than Jesse James Capital Guessing
NEW YORK tfi-Ruth Handler 

win make more money with guns 
fhib year th«" Jesse James did 
in Ms whole life.

■aid Ruth, a dark-haired, viva
cious woman who has two chO-

Mrs. Handler, top woman exec
utive in the nation’s m-bilUao- 
doQar toy industry, sairs the top 
toys of 1957 wffl be guns.

The result: More toy guns—up 
to IS million—win probably be 
arid by next Christmas than dolls.

"U ttle girls love guns, too,” 
said Mrs. Handler. “They get up
set if told they can’t have them. 
They even steal them from their 
little brothers.”

Mrs. Handler, a onetin— secre
tary, and her husband, EMot, a 
farmer artist, are known aa "the 
quiz kids” of the toy trade.

In 1944 they were earning a 
bare Uving making plastic J ^ l -  
ry. Then they started turning out 
plastic toy furniture, and grossed 
1100,000 the first year.

Elliot turned out to have a 
natural genius for creating novel 
toys that caught the fancy of chil
dren. Ruth showed a remarkaMe 
talent for solving production prob
lems and marketing the toys. 
Their firm now has up to 1,000 
employes in peak season at its 
I ^  Angeles plant.

"We started on a shoestring,”

dren herself. "But it takes more 
than a shoestring to keep going.” 

'T on have to keep a step ahead 
of the rest, and be able to sense 
trends in advance. My husband 
has a sixth sense in this respect. 
He’s a great idea man.

"Research is of great impor
tance. Designing a good toy re
quires, in my opinion, a better 
quality of engineering than that 
required to do national defense 
work. And I think I know. We’ve 
done some defense work.”

Some manufacturers carry lines 
of 200 or even 500 toys. The Han
dlers concentrate on no more than 
20 or 25, including about five new 
ones c a d  year.

Mrs. Handler has found no cm- 
flicts in being her husband’s busi
ness as well as marital partner.

“Everybody reports to me but 
him.” she said, smiling. " I report 
to him. He’s my boss.

"We lead two separate Uves— 
a business life during the day, a 
married life in the evenings—and 
we’re happy in both lives.

"We’re together 24 hours a day, 
and don't get on each other’s 
nerves. We’re very lucky people.”

MR. BREGER

MOSCOW UR-The Soviet Union has es- 
tablished a new observation center SO 
miles from Moscow to work on the pro
gram of the international geop^sical 
year.

Here, says an announcement from the 
USSR Academy of Sciences, special cam
eras have been constructed and new 
equipment set up to study the skies and 
especially the northern lights.

Reel Job Seekers

Sweet Knight

Just Small Talk

“No, lUrry — ‘whix’ doet not come after ‘g*. . .

A Good Market For Ideas
The otber day 1 came across an item 

wMeh rsported that the natloa’s defeare 
planners were pleading (or elactroak 
Ideas. Here were some of the most press- 
lag problems srMcb have so far gone beg- 
giag:

afirdess transmission and rec^ition of 
1,000 watts of power; low-power d e d w  
tive waves; means of cooununicating wltb- 
oot radio or sound waves; means of under- 
watsr target detection otber than sonic; 
conversion of heat or chemical energy into 
100 watts of power; practical method to 
analyze odors; a  device to locate buried 
explosives; a fiuxmeter to measure dianges 
In the earth’s magnetic field without being 
fixed in the field; measures to overconae 
radar januning; bow to get around the 
effects M the earth’s curvature; noetbods 
of locating targets in three dimensions 
and also of deriving target velocity and 
thus being able to maintain a  position 
track.

In Terms O f Golf-

The list went on to embrace several 
subjects In the aircraft field sudi as a 
device to show absolute altitude over un
known terrain, preferably non-radiating; 
a  maneuver-reristor wMch will prevent the 
pilot from overstressing a plane; a  practi
cal anoxia warning device to prevent 
crewmen from collapsing from lack of 
oxygen; better instruments to measure 
supersonic speeds.

The list could go on almost Indefinitely, 
especially when you shake off the limita
tions of the military and open upon the 
whole vista of modern living.

Getting down to the prosaic everyday 
things around us, I have noticed the need 
for several inventions. I am willing to 
divulgS tlMse for a modest share of the 
royalties. For instance, why not a low-cost 
disposable paper bottle, lined with a thin

gin a  war without even telling 
this country?

Those three countries got fed up 
with the leadersMp — or lad; of 
leadersMp — of Eisenhower and 
Secretary of State Dulles in the 
Middle East.

They had sat back and taken 
no strong, positive leadersMp in 
trying to chill Egyptian President 
Nasser, who had seized the Sues 
Canal.

The same lad; of American 
leadersMp in the Middle East — 
far more tense now than when 
Eden was here — could show up 
again in the same or another 
form.

So wMle Eisenhower and Mac
millan may stand with their arms 
around each other’s shoulders to 
face the world at Bermuda, the 
real nature of American-British 
relations will depend on events in 
the months ahead.

By TEX EA8LXT
WASHING’rON tfi-Texas’ sena

torial election has many here 
guessing on the outcome.

Wherever a Texan goes, he runs 
into the question: "Who’s going to 
win the April 2 battle?”

A victo^ for Republican candi
date Thad Hutcheson of Houston 
would overturn Senate control.

An overturn of Senate control 
would remove Lyndon Johnson 
from majority leadersMp.

Johnson has been going at such 
a pace lately Ms p«zonM physi- 
dan has joined with Mrs. Johiuon 
and friend  in urging him to slow 
down.

He has agreed to do so, now 
that the Middle East resolution is 
passed. More and more he plans 
to delegate responsibility to Sen. 
Mansfield (Mont), the Democratic 
whip, and to some of hia top aides.

membrane of plattic, tar beverages at 
ballparks, etc?

Wjy not some economical type of base 
material for paving at intersections so 
that it win redst rolling and thus leave 
the pavement smooth no matter how 
many cars stop suddenly at the intersec
tions?

Why not a practical portable barbecue 
griU-one that will fdd compactly so that 
you may stash it away in your car and 
whidi, when unfolded, wUl be really sturdy 
and effident?

Or why not some ultra sonic device and 
special glasses wMch will permit a person 
to project Ulustrative slides in perfect tim
ing with the text and without disturbing 
the audience? (SometMng Uke an ear 
pMme which alone can hear a  tip from 
the narrator to wake up and project pic
ture No. »-with No. 6 being visible, by 
meads of special glasses, only to the 
operator.)

I suppose I may as well withdraw these 
suggestions, however, for they likely are 
in the same category as two other ideas 
I  had. One was to infuse rubber in asphalt 
so that it would stretch rather than crack 
wMle contracting during sudden tempera
ture declines. I notice a Wyoming com
pany has been playing with tMs for quite 
some time and with good results. Tha 
other was really my best idea. Upon ob
serving that babies were constantly stick
ing pins and other metallic objects into 
wall plugs, with sometimes fatal results, I 
dedded I would worry about an invention 
wMdi would require the plug to be turn
ed before anything could be inserted. A 
few days later I went to buy an ordinary 
plug, and low and behold, there was “my” 
idea already on the shelf. Pigtail Pickle, 
that’s me.

—JOE PICKLE

, Inez  Robb
We're A ll Baffled And Frustrated

Ever since "Visit to a Small Planet” 
opened on Broadway six weeks ago, I 
have been waiting for it to be dosed as 
subversive by the combined indignation 
of the Pentagon, the amalgamated laundry 
industry of the U. S. A. uid flying saucer

All three groups are militantly sensitive 
to the s li^ te s t critidsm, and in this 
Broadway Mt, Eddie Mayefaoff, star of 
stage, screen, radio and teevee, makes 
mincemeat of the trio. In turn, I expected 
them to make hash of him.

But when I saw Mayehoff the other day, 
he was in fine fettle. The adhesive tape 
on his right hand only indicated a  dedsion 
lost to a balky window.

In the play, Mayehoff is a general in 
dtarge of the Army’s wet wash who comes 
in acddental contact with a flying saucer 
and its key occupant, Kreton (Cyril Ritdi- 
ard). In the encounter, Maydioff, as Gen
eral Powers, is heroically, monumentally 
incompetent.

"So far, there has been no counter
action by vigilantes,” said Mayehoff, who 
rolls the audience in the aifles as General 
Powers. "I still get starch in my no
starch shirts. But this is, nothing new, so 
I don’t  thiifr it’s punitive action.

"Every now usd then, I see a real 
Army general out front, u d  be is usually 
laughing harder than anyone else. I never 
figmwd the part made fun of generals, 
anyway. Powers is just another poor slob 
behind the eight-ball wbo happens to be 
a generaL I’ve been playing the part of a 
poor, frustrated slob for so long that I 
gambled on people identifying the part 
with me, and not the Army, per se.

"1 Uke tMs part because the general 
is my kind of character. He’s frustrated

and baffled at every turn, and that’s for 
me as a comic. You see. I’m a  comedian. 
An actor is a man of versatiUty and range, 
a man of many parts. My kind of a 
«»nedian. if he's smart, just plays him
self.

"Jack Benny bat been _a successful 
cheapskate for years. The late Bill fields 
was always a quack. And the French ador, 
Raimu, sdways played a sentimental, pro
vincial Frenchman or GaUic slob. Raimu 
has always been my idol. My aim is to do 
the same thing on this side of the Atlantic 
to play the sentimental, small • town, pro
vincial American or slob.

"SmaU-town people like you and I should 
stick together,” said this proud product 
of Norwalk, cionn., the (Ham (Uty. "Our 
htaneliness should be preserved Uke other 
natural resources, such as top soU, forests 
and water resources.

"In fact, that is known as the Mayriioff 
doctrine, like the Monroe or kUsenhower 
doctrine. It is also known as the Gam 
Gty outlook. Too many of us smaU-town 
people come to the big city and lose the 
human touch. We lose our sense of re- 
sponsibiUty for each other, and we begin 
to treat people Uke transients instead of 
neighbors.

"Pretty soon we begin to feel we have 
to be a  bigger rat than the ra t next door, 
and that’s no good. We have to stick to the 
Gam Gty or grass roots outlook. Any
way, that’s the kind of sentimental, pro
vincial slob I am.

“That’s the kind of man the general 
is, too—baffled and frustrated, but not 
Ucked. There are miUions of us in Ameri
ca, and the Mayehoff doctrine aims to 
keep it that way.”
CepTrlcHt. 1M7. b j Unltbd FMtur* SyndlMM, In*.

David  L a w r e n c e
It  Doesn't Pay To Appease Dictators

Around the Capital:
The Navy band tours are ar

ranged by a West Texan who 
years ago managed the Hardin- 
Simmons College Cowboy Band, 
Gib Sandefer.

A tour of Southern and Western 
states now under way by the band 
wiU take them to these Texas 
places for concerts:

Waco March 21, AbUene Mardi 
22, Lubbock March 23, Odessa 
Marrii 25, AmariUo A p ^  6 and 
Vernon April 9.

MOS(X)W UR—Russian teen-agers 
who wish to work are having trou
ble finding jobs, says the "Liter
ary Gazette.” M o s t  industrial 
plants refuse them because they 
require training, work two hours a 
day less than adults, and frequent
ly leave to seek Mgher education.

ELKTON, Ky. (R-Bud KMght 
had a right sirupy bath—but it 
failed to sweeten Ms disposition. 
He tumbled into a tank of molasses 
wMle walking through his yard. 
He had no praise for molasses as 
a cleaMng agent, but did say it 
had possibiUties as a hair set.

CHARLES'TON, W. Va. (R-Gov. 
O cil H. Underwood, cut off Iqr 
an engineer after completing his 
prepared text but before starting 
extemporaneous remarks "to >fiil 
out” his allotted radio-television 
time, said later: "No one missed 
anything.”

WASHINGTON — CrisU after crisU U 
coming in the Middle East — and the 
main reason is the deliberate effort of 
the Soviet government to use Nasser and 
many otber rulers in the Arab world to 
keep aflame the fires of hostility to the 
West.

The U. S. Assembly may prove power
less to bring peace in the area. It may 
turn out that joint action by the United 
States and its allies will alone bring the 
Nasser government to terms.

For it is apparent that the G a z a Strip 
Isn’t  going to be neutralized If Moscow 
can prevent it and if Nasser can bluff 
his way to a permanent occupation by 
Ms own forces. It is suspected also that 
when the government of Saudi Arabia an
nounces that Israel’s sMps will not be 
allowed to use the Gulf of Aqaba, the 
CkunmuMsts — notwithstanding the king’s 
f r ie n ^ e s s  to the UMted States — may 
have managed to penetrate the SaucU 
Arabia government itself.

In all tMs the Department of State is 
trying still to play the role of mediator 
Mit is hard pressed by the pleas of 
Israel that the "assumptions” upon which 
her withdrawal of troops were based shall 
not be disregarded nor Nasser again given 
a free hand.

The sympathy of (Congress as well as 
the executive branch of the government 
is on the side of Israel in the latest phase 
of the dispute because it is felt a  "moral 
commitment” was made to Ben Gurion 
to persuade him to withdraw his troops 
on the assurance there would be security 
for Israel against Egyptian raids.

But the big question — what action 
America can or might take — is still un
resolved. In matters of this kind it is 
logical to apply diplomatic influence first 
and later perhaps economic pressure in 
order to get Nasser to change his mind.

MeanwMle, an interesting revelation 
has been made by Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles with reference to a point 
that has often been discussed in press 
reports but never clarified, namely the 
relationsMp between the breakoff by the 
United States of negotiations for the fi
nancing of the Aswan Dam and the sub
sequent seizure of the Suez Canal by 
Nasser.

In a press conference at Canberra. 
Australia, last Wednesday, the t e x t  of 
which was not generally printed in this 
country, the following questions and an
swers, recorded stenograpMcally then, 
are of renewed significance now.

"Q. Has the UMted States of America

ever regretted its decision to cancel the 
loan to Egypt for the Aswan Dam?

"A. (Mr. DuUes): No, I think if any
thing events have confirmed that fact that 
it would not have been a wise operation 
for us to have tried to conduct together. 
That was a  gigantic proposition wMch in
volved expenditures of probably a billion 
and a half dollars, by far the largest 
operation of the kind evw known in the 
history of the world. It would have taken 
about IS years of close association. It 
would have involved an austerity program 
on the part of Egypt wMch I think the 
people would have come to resent and 
would have blamed the foreigners who 
were partners to the enterprise. The more 
we studied it the more we came to the 
conclusion that it was not a suitable proj- 
^  for the UMted States and the UMted 
Kingdom — because they were in It also 
— to try to conduct with Egypt.

Q. Do you think it hastened the seiz-

A. Well, it is hard to say whether that 
hastened it or not. We know now from 
statements made by President Nasser 
and also made by President Tito that 
there had been plana to seize the UMversal 
Lanai Company made approximately two 
y e m  before. The plans were aU ready 
and this may have provided the occasion, 
w t if there had not been this occasion, 
I am quite sure another one would have 
been found.

Q, Was it the hope of your government 
when the United Nations first moved into 
the Gaza Strip that they would remMn for 
some considerable time?

"A. We beUeve that it would be desira
ble to have the UMted NaUons Emergency 

funcUon as a barrier between 
Iwael u d  toe neighboring Arab coun- 
trire That has been difficult to work out. 
Partly because Israel has not wanted to 
have any elemenU of toe United NaUons 
force on the IsraeU side of toe boundary, 
and E gy^ has not wanted to have them

Strip of the boundary. But I still hope 
s o m ^ n g  can be worked out there to give 
greater stability and tranquility to the

m  conUnuM to be the objecUve but
t .  .tin’ ®®''*** advisers,bluffing his way even as Hitler 
and Mussolini did in the 1930’s. The real 
quMtion is whether the free governments 
of toe world have learned that it doesn’t 
Psy to appease dictators.
(Coprtlsbt. 1SS7, Ntw York Htrald Trtbunt Im .)
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To Stay 
In C-City Schools

COLORADO CITY — Ed E. WU- 
Jams, outgoing superintendent ot

schools, win remain with the Col
orado a ty  sebod system as spe
dai services officer, according to 
Oscar Rhode, presidont ot the 
echod board. The new post was 
awarded to the veteran schoolman 
at a called meeting of the board

Monday. •
Bob Reiley, head coach, and 

prindpals W. D. Harris, Wallace 
School; John E. Watson, prhnary 
sebod. end Weldoo Howe, Hutch
inson Schod received one-year ex
tensions d  contracts.
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Woodrum To Head 
Dawson TB Unit

LAMESA — Bobby Woodrum 
Monday aight was davated to tho 
preddency of the Dewson Coun
ty Tuberculoeis Asaodation, suc
ceeding Harold Wilkinson.

Other officers named include D. 
E. Nutt, first vice president: Don 
Gaither, second vice president; 
Mrs. L. E. Petty, secretary; and 
Scott Russell, treasurer. W. T. 
Webb  ̂ director of the Texas T.B. 
Association from Dawson Coun
ty, and Mrs. W. B. Boeson, execu
tive secretary, will continue in 
their duties. The nsw officers will 
assume their duties April 1.

Woodnun, vice president d  the 
assodation for the past year, was 
recently appointed general chair
man of the chest X-ray campaign, 
and will also continue in that ca-

pacity. The mobile X-ray unit will 
be in Lamesa April 25-30. Other 
committee chairmen appointed for 
the X-ray campaign Include Mrs. 
R. R. Townsend, clerical assist
ance; Joe Nichols, e q u i p 
ment placement; Woodnun and 
Wilkerson, location; and Mrs. B. 
B. Lee, publicity.

Mrs. Beeson reported that the 
past year's Christmas seal sale 
brought In 64 per cent more funds 
than in the previous year. Of the 
kZ.2S2.05 given in the campaign. 
il.M .68 will remain in Dawson 
County. The Dawson County Asso
ciation will send $90.06 to the Na
tional Tuberculoeis Assodation and 
$406.37 to the Texas Tuberculosis 
Assodation.

Fducator To 
Soeak Today

Teacbers, administrators and., 
school patrons were to hear Dr. 
Alexander J. Stoddard, nationally 
known educator, at 3 p.m. Wed
nesday at the Senior High School.

Dr. Stoddard, formerly superin
tendent atv Philadelphia and at Los 
Angeles, is now with the Ford 
Foundation and has been spend
ing a day consulting with school 
officials Mid other personalities.

He was guast at a luncheon for 
board numbers and administra
tors and supervisors. His 3 p.m. 
appearance, which the public has 
been InviM  to attend, U hit final 
engagenunt here before going to 
Plainview.

Elbwit Ryon Joint 
Polict Doportmont

Elbert C. Ryan was added to 
the police department today, C. L. 
Rogers, chief of police aanouaced.

Rogers said that Ryan would go 
to work Thursday on the aight 
shift, which ia captained by A. V. 
Brown. The patrolman’s slot has 

, been vacant for some Unu, Rogers 
said.

“ b u s in e s s
DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 
with the best

ItiAL ilT A T I
HOUCKS ram êàuà AS

FOR SA LE
Nice 3-room boose, compMaly 
fttrnisbad. 1 mila MCth at 
Umfts. Prtea IM$B. $>00 caA . 
Balança $Mpar mouth.

A. I t  SULUVAN
u i t  Orces

DUI AM ACMI Raa. AM AOW
roa êAiÆ: l i t a  komm U im mmo¿ Aaatt PhUU* M—wUI BaaMO C AlTVnU «r AK 4-MST.

AF Seeks To Place Orders

ALL BOYS 11 
THROUGH 15

Big Spring business operators 
interested in supplying e i t h e r  
goods or services to Webb Air 
Force Base should file applications 
to-be placed on the bidders’ mail
ing list in the contracting office 
at the field.

Capt. Walter M. Bullock, base 
contracting officer, explained to
day that the procedure is neces-

to iign up for the 1957 Soap Box Derby!
Do it now—build your own car and then race it for big priu*.

Hertzs all you do to enter your local Derby:
Just bring a parent or guardian with you to your nearby Chevrolet 
dealer’s and sign a Soap Box Derby entry blank. You’ll get your free 
rule book then and thore, as well as complete infiKmatiem about the 
local im’eg. Local winners will go to Akron, Ohio, in August to compete 
for $15,000 in college scholarships and a trip to Europe with all 
expenses paidl No reason why you couldn’t  be among them. So enter 
today , , .  and build to win!

C H / M t O U T

CO-SPONSORED BY CHEVROLET DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS

and

BIG SPRING HERALD -  THE LIONS CLUB
and

YOUR AUTHORIZiD CHEVROLET DEALER

PAINTING
For OotsMo and Roof PaUUag

CALL
JACK T. RICHBOURO > 

AM 4-4457 
OR

A.M. SUNDAY-AM $4734

sary if local businesses are to be 
notified when the air base plans 
to make purchases or secure serv
ices.

He said the applicaUons are kept 
on file in his office, and when pur- 
dtases are to be made, firms sup
plying the needed types of goods 
are notified. They men may sub
mit bids.

Forms on which to file the ap
plications are available at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Capt. Bullock said many ordsrs 
for goods have been placed in 
other cities because purchasing of
ficials ¿Ud not know that firms 
supplying the materials were avail
able locally.

DO YOU KNOW

—Hw ownar of H. V^(Pata) Hancock's Phil
lips 66 ItatlontYVhorols fho sfaflon locafodT. 
Who aro Maurko, Floyd and (korgoT You 
should drivo by and got acquainted with 
thoao poopio soon.

’’Lat’a go sbtqipinf.” Yaa, call up a friend or two and visit our 
stores . . . you’ll sea new merchandise arrivals . . .  the new 
styles . . .  the new models.

And, where you know the store employee . . . wber you cal 
one anottwr BY NAME . . .  Is where you moct enjoy shopping 
-righ t?

’’LET’S GET ACQUAINTED” . . . wiU present your friends et 
your stores, (rfflcee and places of business in a manner you’ll 
always remember.

0 ^ 3 ^  G c ç /̂ôJ/iI jp L̂

Two Accidents 
Are Reported

One accident occurred here to
day and one Tuesday.

Today at *niird and State, Wes
ley Wyatt, 1901 S. Monticello, and 
Gene Robinson of Monahans were 
involved in a collision. Wyatt was 
driving a 1954 Ford owned by Hal
liburton.

Fred W. Jones of San Angelo and 
Charles Maxton Jr., of 60S Lan
caster, were in collision at Sixth 
and Johnson ’Tuesday.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTIOK TO HBDKUS*«M propoMkb. sddnewd to Uio City o( Ms liwliit- aif aprlBf, Toxu. for Um conttruetleo of o liromoa'i Drill Towor »Ul bo rocolTod at Ifco City Hall. Bl( Bprln«, Ttxoi. untU S:M o'eloek P.M. oo tho t Soy of April ltS7. and Utan publioly oponod and road. Bids must bo pininly 

msrkod with tulst of proioots praposod.Um successful blddsrs will bs rsqulrtd to tntsr Into s contract with ths City of Big Spring. Texas; howeror, ths City Cam- Busslan rsssrrst ths right to ralMt any ind an bids.Proposals will bt rocelrsd for Oonoral Construstton. Including Plumbing.A cashlsr’s chock, cortlflsd onsek or ac- 
asptoSIs bidders bond, nnyabis vllhaut rs- esurto to tho ordsr m tbd Cttjr of Big Spring. Big Spring. Ttxos. in on snoount ' wo than hot por cool (I nor csal) of Isrgoot poisiblo total bid. Including laratlon of aitemato, must accompa- V  aaab bid la •  guarantao that. U sward- ad tho contract, tho bidder win prompUy 
«star into coot root and oxaeuto benda, at - In Um spoetfloattaot and Inttruo- Uons to Blddtrs.

A performanca boiul In tho amount sf 
000 taundrod par eon« (US par cssd) M tbo mtract prtco wUl bo roouliod.No bid may bo wiUawawn aftor

R O O riR S -
COPPMAM M oraio .

NURIBUBf-

ms Seurry
orncB SUPPLY

TOT STALCUP
110SUoi>d .D M
NSW I BEDBOOM SXJCS- 
fomtWail Contrai boni, rodtroed fasMod. lowsly • siytbMl goos. S1S.1SS.NICXS uoaooM - Mots. alea IrWsbsa. ol„I yard. SUASS. Voto paymont.
pikSTrT s nsoNidwot olr, attnebod 
ord. low

- i
.s.

f

AlK-CONDITIONmO-
ml but. diMt air. wardtibo iioioM, wyrc MMihwi, t̂ b« ear or taiam haoM ao dmm aoymoBl. lU.WI.hlUCK ROMBa TO ggMM. _ , t LOVBLT gOBDBOAM BnMBi B OSid fanoc. CoX for dotnOb.SrvrrU good bodaoto loti.

CARRIBR WRATNBRMAKBBS ttU W Olgbwoy M AM ABin
AUTO SERVICE-

t u  WBBVl. AUONMBBT Ml Cut trd Phono AM «4M BARGAINSDuplax — 1 bodroonM aoch Mdf. Mftd- proof. BlMg ooih, boloMO Mooftia mbA Kxm nloo two koftoMB bau aa Boo*iith. gt.TU cMh. bilonoo ontp, .Throi bodroomi. S bofto, tfao iMaliMk Oorago. Povod ctroot — BOJIB.
A. M. S U l i J ^

1010 O rcfg
Dial AM 4403$ AM 44478

MfyrOR nARfNO gORVICB m yohmian Phono AM B4M
■EAUTV r a o p s -

RATH XTTtB CUM» i«n Orttii Pbtw AM Atm
BUILDING 8U P P L T -
gio IPRINO nOTLDINO -  tUlOftBlilt Orogg Phono f3f POB SAUi! Mow tbiBiowi mmtrt Pooool aaooa tar alaar UOa. IMntgg TSihtd good wotor woB. DM AM AdBfB.C A FES-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYflIAO-A-SRi111 W rwirtA All 4-1M1
CLEANERS-

(XAT-g NO-MATMt JodOMCi PbOM AM UtU CLEAN, REPAIR A D Y I 
RUOS A UPHOLfTIRY 

ORIENTAL 
RUO A CARPET CO.

SIS N. LBawtBSrc AM 44SII

ORNOO tTRNBT jllilHBBi mt arofg PbOM AM Ados
NOW PAIBION CLBANBan m W PourUi PbOM AM ddua

DRIVE-INS-
JACXIB*g DBimlM Ni W Ird poma AM AdM

•
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PKINTINO-

ui WSST TBX

ft. REAL ESTATE
far ot looslAttontlon is SIMt thAB th#in fts losoltty In whish fts fonnsd 1er wort sf b stmllsr

days.la ft# fool _____
rotos prsyottku bs work la par- 

ehsroetsib

BUUNKSf PROPBBTT AlMi ................ I ■

par (Uso wsffos cfths gansral prtrolBag
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OXOCSXT STOM wtft slMk and OMwras. 
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sifpobEaworfea. lo DO paid loberori
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HOUSES POR SALS A3
Nica I BBDKOOM brtekj far sois by
asmar. Prlaod tor Mmadiolo solo. Aortas atroot tram f onsga. No Aatnla. Maoso. 
Phono AM 4-Tmlnyei alüiU. AM MStT.
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ALDERSON REAL 
E9TATE EXCHANGE 

All ^m r mo scarry
ATTXACmrB: Ibtdwmi Ubo agv. Bd- srorda BaisMa laapMan. Largo kbobasa radwaod fansad boAyerd, anrport. SUSSdown.
VBKT UVABLBI I bidiQsm. Ms at atar- ago. tUo tonsod. ISni.
BABOA»; MMdrooai. Ursa nsrias rtM.------ ---------  gotiio. low

W. Oobnoy. Mayor r af .Mg Jprtag

‘swmSmS:
LVXOBIOOn BBWl I biWssm. Mb oat- palod and dropad. I aaroBlo lUfbofta, lalarod fUtuM boil In osroa and 
t lata, daWMa gongo- StAJtS.
BABOADtl To bo moslora hasDS.
Brta basata inai

M U I O U lf 
FAY* BMlwMi

CASNfrtaSwU.
Hew la the bum ot osaHisn

Owing peoide aH 
•urg, we ksew iH nboat k. Net •  
ionl wke weeks at SJ.C whe 
haga*t beea ia the ganM fam. Bat
nua, how we do help lelke OUT 
ot that Jax.1 LOOK: ia $27.94 •  
let ot moaey? WelL I27.M a 
ueath ig what ft takaa to repay 
that9SS08J.CI^ (24aMathe). 
Subjeet te oeoal eredft regale- 
deas, aatarally. Bat tUak hew 
nnieh belter year eredft ever tewB 
wiU be, with these bilk PAIDI

S.f.C . LOANS.
laoftwrgWgm hsvoansassf Cg.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

Here Are The Herald People Who Are Your Eyes And Eors — They See That You
Get The Whole Story Every Doy.

Joe Pickle Wayland Yates Tommy Hart Sam Blackburn Don Henry Bob Smith Keith McMillin JeM Blair Anne L tF m r

Deidra Hinton Lucille Pickle

Big Spring's "FriendiiMt, Most CourtFous Woman Employe And "Fri«ndli«tty Mott 
Courteous" Mon Employe Will Be Announced In This Feoture Edition Sundoyl

YESI $200 In Prizgg
It's Entertaining ! Fun !

Let's Get Acquointed Will Be 
Sponsored By 

Big Spring Storei

Dorothy Redding Gladys Portar

Sunday, Morch 24
You'll Enjoy Seeing Your Friendly BIG Spring Butinett Friendi Presented In A

— ~ Most Novel Monner Art-Wise!
Irene Dempsey H. Lee Jones Wanda Jean Martens Nolan L ie  Searcy

Big Spring daily herald
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ONLY 2 GI AND 1 FHA
M IDIIOOM  HOMIS LEFT

IB iM Utltal

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
tU ILD iRS' FIELD SALES OFFICE

11th Ploc« Sort Of Collag*
FHA Down Foymont and Clotinf Coot $1t00.

DIAL AM 4-7950

i"¡/
Gl & FHA BRICK HOMES$10,750 - $11,600

5% Down To Servico Personnel
H ü P r y  O I '$  W *  H a v o  N o  F ü r t h o r  

P r o o p o e f t  O f  A n y  M o r o  0 1  C o m m l t m o n t o

Monticello Development Corp*
BOB FLOWERS. Salee Be*.

IMl Btrdwen Laae NlsM AM 44M

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE AX

SLAUGHTER'S
S U D O O O ll. 4 m . $ im  4 m .  toUl snos. 
M K X tlf IMOM h M I  «p>f<n iF«i>i. a u e  

■Mat. Chalaa iMollan . OoO SlSAtC. 
ram  U rt*  Mwotn « a i a .  b m t  i Mm Ii .

laieeMoÄ S ^  i  11 In «  Mt
«  M taM . s« m . O w d b e t.

■m  a a io tla  Pm  Om O

- TOT STALCUP
\ m  Lloyd AM 4-79M

B Q H D B arO L  BABOAIM; PTMh rn á  O aoe •  koOwm hwM MM ekopptoc mMm 
m i  m sh  eobMl. Bic MreM ae Mvlnc
ihom. Moormta dtalnc raom. uto* «toMti.
T r - n ~  W eaM tlM. D iti  B u i  BMOe». f » > - 
e i  bM kpard. alM  tmM It m i . o m >  SOM.

M ARIE ROWLAND
MS W « l t u t

AM M H I AM M O T
S m f  $ hodiM ait. Am . t  * m I  e ^C ■ ■

BDBUBBAB, b i t uliriB S
S *  plaM. t  ba lb t ,_ t  
WOBl vBb S OCTM. WH I
BBW f  bodrMBb U  oUBtlM. tnBI tfOM. 

t i  vo tar. 1% m n  fi t t i .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
n k t a«Bt ti  Btotr i itttaei“

DUI AM 5-MSO 800 LaacaMer
BBICK T B I M - L e r i  I  » i w ii n .  htaOt.

T iiiitrttl btOT. taret

■ttad. t  e trtoB i 
f a l l ,  p i t t  theiBntttu. m.tai. __^
ATraACTITB: S « t t 1  h t e t t . ^  W g *
ta iD tt. l i f t  ftaM  é m r  ta  pttta, ttta tp

S u a n S « ?  t  t a t  kotat. tu .M e.
XntXQOALBO Dl TAUHi: P e t t i  hOTt 
1  v t l  I t t t a t t p t i  t ta v lr ,  to i p ta i r tp t t .
l a t r a i  htol. lU JM .
PBKDBOOtlP. kntUp ( t a t  4 1 .  i r p t P  
I t p t t .  t a t  t u e  p i f s i M M .  
g C & ^ L A M B  P r o t i  h I M  1  MS tat*

R. E. HOOVER
PM H  i t u  a .

u i  4 1  brtek. n s■ztrm e ta t 1 P t i r t tm  u 4  4 i  m m i . n t  
S o tü . taBMt fo ra ta , t i tra i Mot. c tr-

t u r  t  k t i i a t i  v tth  hrtek 
t i p t i  fo. U lM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AX
p o c a  BOOM U 4  bath 1  D o tt IMh. O tr- 
i r  lot, ( ta o td  b a e k y tr i , brick e n t n i a -

p o a  4 A U ! B qnar bi I btirto ao  brick 
trim  botuc. Air c iO t l t u d , P coeci bock 
jf tr i .  IM i Laaeactcr. _______________

SPECIALS
Nici X-badroom bom# Joat off WaMi* 
instoB Boulevard.
X-bedroom home. South part of 
town. Raal nice.
Nlca realdentlal lota—Eaat  part of 
town.

GOOD INCOME 
PROPERTIES 

WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
BOB FLOWERS

AM 4-8808 AM 44888

SLAUGHTER'S
aCBÜBBAlt BOMB; Be 
FMO. m eti aU ia tU tt
l i p  « M M .n a c a > Bt f H M  Brtae r t i t .  i r p t ta i  

'  * * b t i r t i i t .  a  botht.

ctMaetk e i  
t  m i  hci 
-p i ia -W ta e  
iMb o r t t e

a tarpo b t t a a i
I t to t ta f t  p l i  
r t l  bi tta f i iM h  
N* 1  t u  lot.

sP A aous
port, atntraJ b i t tOT. olr

t l  i r p t t t a f .  b d P ta  n e t  m i  m m , 
h v t t b t r T d t  t a u t .  WM T tb t  Trt4*-

a p  ^  A p p t t a m t

BOB FLOWERS 
Day AM 44108-N lslit AM 

Offloa-1501 BtrdwaO
H. H. SQUYRES 

4M Douslaa DUI AM 4-MXS 
a l i i r t O T ■ a m  foMB. ila ta c  r t a n .  ktt-
t b i .  pl i ty  t lM tt i . I k  lloon. b i o t Pul 

'm . b ack ro fi l i e t i ,  a m i  b m  
b i t m i t  ta n r .  rao tt

L o r it  f t ro e t .  P r t v t r  t b  for tlP i
tta ta  a tv n . I t l t n o t_  ^ OT im H i tactartbif

p t r i t a i  t a t a n t .  O v a i  vOI ta r ry  p m

LOTS FOR SALE AS
LOT POB l i t .  Dial AM MIM alter $M w ibatyt; altar t:ia g ji. v ib i i t .
SUBURBAN A4
POB 4ALB: U A m  K tu ltib  A iU li. P. C. Bttot at Btacn i Btrtb Ortca. 1
FARMS *  RANCHES AS

MCDONALD. ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Maio
a m  PIM I AMP4MT AM P 4 M

BBKK OB PHD PBA BOMMa

LOVBLT coamop a lOOT^htou Bilac

FOR SALE 
4t i  aaction ranch within 88 mitea 
of B lf Spiinf- An level land aub- 
act to irrifation and aO tillabla. 
o t  on Settlea-SOzlOO fL $1500.

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 G rets 

DUl AM 4-SSSX Ree. AM 4-M78
a  Uta M i I  m  h u e  i  o o n  
Bk O l i  Boy.
— AI. aCT: 4 B tirati M Bota
eWR BRIOMBL
U ra ly  a n a  1  U lh n e w .  otea :

a a A L  BABOAni; a n  ta. a  i
M U m  rattaL BtIw  r a n  to r  
u v a  p a y m .  M M .
U f f a  MtaDV 1 botta . Boritali

SPECIAL
•  t a r n  
ta  palto.t. dtaityu t .  i r a v  taopM  tan fi 

n k  Pm oi U v a  p e y m n  
■ • a i .  Ib ta l petaa n a jM .
Shown Only By AppointnMBÉ 

Dial AM S-X450 
• NOVA DEAN RHOADS

SEE THESE
M B D irr  ta  o n  a b td n i  htaw t. T r a i l  
^  lot 1  t e t t a  n r t t t i  m .

r s
_JB P n m  ha u l .  I b t i n ta t  
v i ta  a P r o o i  r t l  b u t t  i  W tact 
M i l  lect t n . L o u  TOtat of M.MÌ.

a b t i r t f ,  o ta r  Boata W o ii ta d

anciA L! Lorpv P m  u i  bota. Lortt
u m  loL T ria l «Ì.N Ì. aa.lM  UVB.

XtOTB MM o a i  op. T t m  M i a t lra i .

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
~ Need lic ifw f
AM 44648 ISOOGreu AM V7X79

ta  bala o o M a a  p b o o m  i  
X n t t i l  B ari CoataMotal 
u n s  from M tlbedlri Cborcb ta Port 
a u t a n :  vaakdoyt. a o i iv a r a  ta tra .
D . Oflmort.
PO B  lALB 
SRROI IMBM
il i r i r i r  pkenhtfl
wariM r. cirial priea IMH. 
n  tav o . Mm a t U U M i

Bqiily ta nry a n  a bad- Atttebai taraco, virai for
lar a ___
. O v n  taay-

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TACKLE

SPECIAL
bar— Ccatary Spiaalat Reel 

r ip lf lii wHb GUm  Caetlat 
B a d .  Ref. |XM8

NOW—S1S.50
USED MOTORS 

m  JabBiOT n  HP ~  ElecMe
■Mwter ................................  83XS

Sea KUf XS H F ........$m
*M Jebaien I  HP. EzeeDeat eea

lU a . ................................................ I t s
OeaapleU Bae cT New 1857 
Jebaeea Me4e n  U Steefc.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwsiry

«44W

GOOD BARGAINS 
IN

Colorado Farms, Stock 
Ranches and Business 

Property.
Write For Circular

TOWN & COUNTRY
Realty 

29 Cascade Ave. 
Montrose, Colorado
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

S ^ l a e
\C ov(tsem

IMA4I
i m

lim nem .

*FinrefaRel ■bead leeeiiei yeUeecel. . .  Tee detaV I 
feellB UNTIL be dtapieia tbeerf..."

WESTAIRE
Ivaporative and Refrigerated Air 
Conditioners. Portable through Com* 
mercials.

PICNIC SPECIALS
Outing Cho8t and Little 

Brown Jug
Picnic Tablee And Bar*B-Q Grills

S&M LUMBER CO.
B e O d e re  e f  F l a e r  H e m e  D h d  A M  8 4 0 1

Plenty Of Free Parking
1888 Km4 ird

RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS

BMPLOYMINT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M a te F I

Experienced Service 
Man-Colored

WOMAN'S COLUMN
L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E
m o m m o  o o n  — c a ro tr  n th
T taftata. OtaJ AM M IM .

Í C ” as. G o o d  P a y .  P e r m a n a n t

APPLY IN PERSON 
MR. HARDIN. Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORE
M7 E. Third

WAMTBO CAB « r tra n . A u ly  ta 
Ctty Cab C togpuy . IM eetary .

WANTED
New and Uaed

Good
CAR SALESMAN 

Prefer SeUins Ezpaiaoce. 
Working Ctmditioiu.

Apply In Permn 
To

FRANK WINTERHALTER 
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC 

504 Eaat Third

NEED SALESMAN
Excellent Opportunity for qualified 
person. Must be neat, dependable 
and progreesive. Good working con
ditions. Esmings nnlimited.

Apply In Person 
JUSTIN HOLMES - 

No Phone CeUs. Please 
SHROYER MOTOR CO. 

4X4 East Third

H E I ^  W A N T E D , F e o i a l e

NEED
. EXPERIENCED 

WAITRESSES
Most bs neat, reliable end pteasant. 
Good working conditions.

App^ in Person
MILLER’S PIG STAND

510 East Third
WANTBO
Apply n i e t r a  
o r a te .

i a rytaf D nie. i n t«?t

NURSES

F U B N IS H E D  A P T S . BX
l-aOOM AMD S « a m  f e z a ta b te u e r tm iU .  
Apply a b a  C i r u .  UM W i t  S ri. AM 4-Stn
MOOBBit MuaHjsaaD^ia|^*u qu .aicb-
vay  M W U . W a l e m

MICaLT rvaM ISB B O  t a r a i  apar t m i t . 
UOTb W id .  Coupla oaly. DW  AM M O L
MODEBN r tn u n s a X D  oftlr ii o y  aport- 
iD i l t .  TSo batao a o i  raetad  bool. C o r a l  
Bha O rira  and Woot B lcbvay M. AM 
Aden.
MODBBM APABTMEMT WtB M ialobot  
Odo I  raocB a o i  bath, ooo 1 r o o i  a o f  
bata. Boviy poparad. Kleo. o ta a ^  M ta 

L aaatai UW Mata, b q u lra  t n  Dot-

vaoO M  AND bota furalobai ta r a to  apari- 
m a l  v S b  t a n c a .  Ma pota. iTCt J r im a i.

I  BOOM APABTHMMT. PriTOtO bata. S3
PDBM lSHrD APAKTMKMTS: M a li t a r r -  
tea, U a a i  aad  totojpbou laralobad. Hov* 
O li Hoooo. AM A M I.
MtOOM FUBMISHXO Aoartoiaat. BUta

■ I l i  io u n y .p a li. AM A -m t. Apply
»■BOOM AMD balh duploi apariraaat. 
BUlo paid, m  ta a o tt. Otal AM A iU i.
PUBMISHMD APAMTMEMTS, t  
and bota. All bUlo paM. fU .M  par
Dial AM »-sill.

vaak .

LAMOM WELL fuiatabad ap o rtrao l.
tourry . apt

L O D G E S C l
B T A T B D  COMCLAVB Bta 
e v r ta c  ConvnaedoTT Ma. s I  
K T . M id a y .  AprS ta T:M
PJB.

S. M. Baykbk U.O. 
U. C. MamBtaa, Boo.

Hava Several Good Paying Posi
tions Open On Nursing Staff. 
Good Working Conditions With 6V4 
DtW Week. lLN.*e Only.

Contact Administrator
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPTTAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

SPECIAL NOTICES CX
5000 Lbs.

Unredoemed Boz Nails 
$11.95 per 100

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TA TE

MAM OR WOMAN — to  tak a  v ra r  routa 
of ootabUobad cuotoeioro ta  oorttan of
BIc aprine. W ik ly  preftto of WO-W or 
atora a t  ow rt p o ilb la .  No e a r  o r  o taor 
lorestmoDt naeoacary. Will help you to t  
tta r ta d . WHto C. a. Bublo. Dopt. M-3, 
Tbo J.  R . W atatno Oooopany, Mompbta
i .  TamMoaoo.
REL10I0D 8 PCOPUB m a k t St tP  b ea r

1000 WEST THIRD
NZXD IUEBPON8IBLX m an or v o m aa  
h>r I n te r i t ta g  and T try  profltabta p b »  
tafrapbta v o ik . ExpartaOM not raeplrad, 
Out rauat be ralU bta and a b b  to r a i i  
tha pabllc. P laaaa v r l ta  glvln« phooa 
num bar. Box B - tn , Harold ritlea .

1 AM NOT raapoaolbta t i  ony bllta m  
aroounta m ourrad by aartm a axaopl my- 
m H. Mlka Moors.

BUSINESS OP. D
OPPOBTUNITT AWAITS risM  p a r m  Cap- 
abla a t makin« «ood buotaooa m an. Mod-

INSTRUCTION G
a a p ta  dala a a r r i i  ataUao. Wae toaat- 

vUb n e df o 1  priaotla li. WaB ataekad aod
iBiillHiid. O v m  b i  atbar tataroota. Dial 
A lt A O IL 1  v r tta  loTTlea d ta U u  eapar. 
r i o i .  Bm  IM, Bta Spriac-

plalaty p riro ta. Apply UM I
taBOOM PUBM Isa a P  l i r t n i i a l .  BOIa 
paM. W t ñ u t a .  MS B ari U ta. I M O. MaPHEBSOM P a a p ta e  

l ip t ta  taaka, v aab  raaka. t i l  W aft 3rd.
M ica »«OOM M U ahad l a t ta i i i l .  ■ «

’. SH n u t a .  BOb po li. Dtal AM
Dial AM A iSU : ntabta. AM AdtPI.

ÏSS:
M ica ru B N is a x D  a p a r t u i .  May ba 
a a i  M  Natao. Dial AM AAMt.
M ica APABTMBMT la r  1 * 1  
l a u k  dtaalto. kHcbi a Wa. bad] 
bota, afflo poli. Dial AM taSMT.
DUrLMZ ArABTMXNT. f a U b l f  BSta 
poli. roDced yard. N avty doearatad. Ap
ply SOT O racf.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
. B. OOltd l B DCIIOlt—d i d  b i l l  

apray pataltae. ptaoUa a i t b n ,  t u l l a  
arata, a v t a u t a f  p i t a .  Albad M i a i .  
O ta te . AM A tate 1  AM A ltie .

NICB A-BOOM Bidraai. brtac no i. bota. AM <
iftCB S-BOOM aad bata diffltok. taf Jebo- 
0 1. Briariar aavty patatai. Baaoiabla raoL CaB A. J. Proci. AM A -tm  1
AM AAlbi.

RENTALS B
■EDROOMS ■1
BBDROOM WITH aw ate M d i t r a d .  Oe 
buoBM. UM  Beurry. P b a u  AM A4»l».
BBDBOOH POB B M  a t M  Mata.
NICBLT 

to tu
nata, teqalra tf ta r  l:Se p ja .  AM ATSñi 

AM A -smDaya
BPBCIAI. WBXMLT 
Motel 1  t r ,  ta  block a f Btahvoy

CLBAM. COMPORTABLa r  
parkhta l a e a .  Oo buolhwi 
ry. Dlal AM AfMA.

L A ta n a tam ieaap

NICBLT FDBNllBBD badraoi. Privata outalda mkonea. 131 Lavaaotar.
BBDBOOM with privafo aad garaeo. F i  gavUamaï ' ^ l ^ î l l !
ROOM ABOARD RX
BOOM AND bowC Wm «1 Ninili. AM 4-OM. •iraaOT.SU

FURNISHED APTS. BX
DBSnABLB-FUBNBBBD duptax oport- maoL Chwa ta. Prafi voriitae ooupta. Diri AM MSSL
Dixm AFAimiBNTB: 3 aad 3 n ia
oparinaonta 
Ib a . Mltcbi
3 • BOOM PU aaiB BBD  a p a r tm i t  
p rtrato  kata. A p ^  M f Searry.
S-BOOM PURNIBBBD AparinwH. LoaateS 
U t B ori U ta. Apply 1C7 B ari Uta.
APABTMXMT WBLL m nilabid. AroaBM 
and bota. aarrlM  porth. Mo pata. 
Bonnola. AM SMCl i  AM S4M3; B 
daya and a tta r S;M p i .
DBSnUBLB OOWMTOWM f a t a U i t  i

SeOOM PUaMIBBBU 
bata. BOta paid. AM 
Waldhif. OT Btovn. A
PUBMUaBD 3 BOOM aparim eal. P rtra ta  
bata, P rlflda lrt, c lo n  bu bSta paid, 
ta f  Mata. AM AXm.
LABOB 3-ROOM fa n lU a d  aporintaPL 
“  ‘ AJI A«SMPloi tmaeo. aorpact. aouto.

A l ta m e  3 BOOM «¡M ablk  apa 
OtSStaa pMd. t u .  o B d l ó a t l i  
man. a m  a So l

te r  a ta

AROOM AND bata  tamiriMd c b r a c e
a p a r tm it .  BUIa paid. Dial AM AdllT,
PDBNUHKD ABOOM and baokporeh du- 
glax^ m i  maota. 1  bOa paid. IMS^  m .e
Beany. Bi 
AM A i t i .

Bunday. AM AOTAl v oakdoyi.

3 ad o M  p u a im a E Di. -----------bP“ WiaBta, BUlo
e»te- « M tee v a r i i  D S U  SOT Wtol 
k lfb v ay  1  a. L Tata.
THRKX 3 BOOM furalohad a p o r im ito . Ka- 
daooratod. Leaatad Third ao d d ta ta  I_  --- ------------------------Siraata.
J .  W. B rod. UM Mata. AM AnW.
4 BOOM OABAOB a p a r t ip i l ,  r i n t a n i  

—4 « h jP ta f  oantar. AdtiSa a ^ .  
*•* Balan. Inqtara lU  B iv a la , AM A i m  
D apt. AM 4 « m .

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
MOOBKN ABOOM tan lab o d  b o i a .  tU  
vaak. affla paid. MS B a ri U lh.
a a c O N D m ONBD I  BOOMR m ed au . a ta  
a i t m i a d .  Z ttcbi a tti .  tX  m i t a .  M ete 
ly ratea. Vonebo’a VOtafab WaM Blebvay,

3 BOOM PURNISHBD 
paid. Dtal AM A cn t.

AS

3 BOOM PUBNISHBD b a o i .  BSIa 
Naviy du ra ta li i m  Doalay.

paM.

1 BKDBOOM PUBNBHBD h a u l .
paid. Leeatad m  Muribvaal Ulb. 
IMT U ta  Placa.

Bina
Apply

ABOOM P D m n iH B D  h a u l ,  
laei Mata. Dtal AM I WM.
3-ROOM FD BBllBBD  booaa. Bffla poM. 
Wffl oeoapt tafani. Apply 171 Anatbi.
SMALL 4-BOOM fllU riilg  hooso. 
ta. 4M l e i r y .  D iri AM ATSSS.

C ta i

t-BOOM AND bata  t iv k h a d  baOM1. 4 1
monta. Ha bffla paid. Laeotod 131 
tad . AM 4-711.

Waat

SMALL FURNUBJU) bauaa. Ceupto oriy. 
Na pata. Apply lOT 40017.
4MALL 4 BOOM f in k b a d  b o ia ,  
pota. Dtal AM 4S3tr.

Bffla

UNFURNISHED H0USE8 B 8
S-BOOM ANO bota m rfnnkhad 
Apply lOT B ari Srd.
3Vb BEOBOOM BOUBB « Ita  tub 
1 1 1  f a t u i .  Con AM 4OT4.

bota.

4 BOOM ÜNFDBNISRBD baoaa. La l t a d  
4M Orofg. Can AM ACSTf.
4 BOOM UNFURNI8HXD h o u i  
«ara ta . Soa a t  404 Eaat 14U.

v ita

UNPURNIBHKD SMA1.I. t-rooffl and bath. 
W ater paid. AM m i t a .  To eonpla. Apply 
U nlTtraal Ante Balaa. M l Boot t t t .
3 BOOM UNPUBNUBBD h a u l .  
I tta . Phwnbad f i  a u la ia t la  
AM AMU dayai a lta r  S.W AM I
M ac. FOR RENT R7
BDBlKBid LOT IM lM  toot, tal 
laaM. Lei t ad 1W B ari 3rd. 1 
uatd aa ea r lot, h i  am ai 
B arry EorafeiiaUa. AM A tm .

buDdlnc.

Or. T. C. Ttakham. W.M. 
O. O. B u c b i.  t l .

MTÁTKD i a a m m a  dtakad 
P latea Lodco No. W t A.P. 
and A.M. a ro ry  Bid and Itti 
Thuraday n lfh ta . T:3A p .ta

B . C. Arnold. W.M 
B ry ta  Danlala. Baa.

■ T A T B D  MBBTINO B it  
S p rin t C baptar No. 171 
R.A.M. Thuraday. March 
31, T:se p .n .  W i k  la  
Boyal Arch O a c n .

Stay Lea. B .P.

BACBlPICB-OBOCBaT otara. Brine qoar. 
tara, la v  la a k  ma k b it mavoy. MoM atop 
vatk tac . D aetar'a oreara. eaB. tro ia . i  
amplay m e n a c i  f to t  vffl famlob b u d .  

M  AM Ad&e.

BUSINESS SERVICES

EzperUaced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
TacUese. Smootbedge Installation 

Can
W .W . LANSING

AM 44878 after 8:00 p.m.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM i-5106

For Aqihalt Paving—Driveways 
Built-Yard Work-Top SoU- 

ñ n  Dirt—Catclaw Sand
POB SALB; Top Sandy S o a  M  M dump 
tnw k lead. Dtal AM A4HL J .  O. Bum.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM S-2030
POB CONCBBTB work M u y  kind aoS“ IIU WiBaroH C r a v t id  AM A tU R ; 7th.
TABOa P U m B D  a t ta  B oto tU ll, tap oaO. 
truck, t r a c t i  vork . AM A37W.
DRIVBWAT OBAVBU fffl aond. good 
black tap aoU. barnyard fa rtU ta i, aand 
and (raT fl doUrtrad. CoS BZ A4UT.
eTABB NUBBBRT dataaman: Bulba,
•hruba, laaaa. paranntala. fruit t n a .  ohada 
t m .  3H AuoUn. AM A33H.

KNAPP SHOES
S. W. WINDHAM 
Dial AM 4-5797

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1008 W. 3rd Dial AM 44081
EXTERMINATORS ES
TBBM ITEt CALL e e u ttv a o ta n  A-Ona Tar- 
m lta C i t r o l .  Ceneplata pari oootrol aorv. 
tea. Work nffly (uarantaod. Mack Moera 
oanwr. AM 441W.
CALL SflLLBR tha Bfflar. Boaehaa. B ala , 

MlUat'a StetartabtalL DtalT arta  naa.

TBBM ITBS-CAIX 1  tr ttta  WaVa B ttar- 
m taatbie OaBmany ta r  f n  in i ie H  
I tU  Waal Aramw D. B u  Aaeoto. M

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
TOB P A m n N O  and p ip t r  b m ÿ ÿ i .
D. M. MUtar. 3U Dtatta. AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS C PROFESSIONAL E14
LODGES Cl INCOME TAX SERVICE 

SUNDAYS AM 4-41M 
WEEKDAYS AFTER 5:80 p.m.

-  BIO «PB1NO Ladgo Mo. 131
A  Btatod ntarita« lot aad 3rd 

Tburaday. 4 :1  p jo .
RUG CLEANING E18
POR PRO PB ieiO N A L n u  claan tac . In 
boma 1 our plant, Can AM t  MW. P n  
Pickup, daltrary . MlUar*a R ue o i n t a c -

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mate FI
WANTBD: BavlalchMAN f i  prafHabto
Buataaoa ta B ovard ttaunty. Oeod IIt^
at atari. tM  st. c .  Waldroup. 
eiraat. Bnyder or wtHo B avlelcb 'a Dapt. 
TXB4TP-U1, Mampbla. Tanm
CAB DBIVBIU v u  
penna. TaBov Cob 
B u  Dapel.

MuriIt b a ra  eky
ê OwyfeMBÉ

HELP WANTED. Miec. FX

tOtat
•a Coi

Blbtaa. Urna. W rite J ,  J .

r-O lPLO M A - 
G R A N T E D

High School
a t  Home

Maa C a u ia  Bataw P i  
DZSClUP n V Z  B b O K U r. L e ía  bev  
y i  d  ta ra  your A i m l c i  Sebaol dk
alema ta yew  mora ttaM. Pre t r u  aa tael■■ oJabdlr---------..l y o w t lm a i  
Hi(h Sebeal te tta  
i r e U i c b  y a i  ta Ibla I

I t  S tid a rd '
Theumada

AMBRICON aCHOOb 
P.O. BOZ 3 tl 

.LUBBOCK. T B A B  
WTOiewt eb U ea m  eeod w  P R I l  deeerlp-

A d d r u .

m O H D ia  DOBB. t a M  
tea. IMVb B torovta P i a i .
WILL DO M i 'a 44UT
WAJITBD: WASBOIO u d  I
Uta. Dtal AM 34H L
n O N m O  WABTBD. Dtal AM ‘
nONIM O DONB. 
Dtal AM 4-tlM.

SEWING M
007TBBBD BBLTB u d  B u lta u . 
bartenbriaa. cav ine  and aH arritaa
D ouçlai C n r i r  of W ari Tta. Mra. 
P r i a m .  AM 3 3M3,

t u

IB W niO AND ABaratlaaa. M rt. 
M7H Wori rib . AM « M it.
BBLTB. BOTTOMS aad knWiBkilii, 
«41M. trey b o t i . Mra c r i k i .
MBB. D O C  WOODS IV taC . OT B ari ! 
Dtal AM S-SOT.
RBWBAVINO. M M W aa. to m
a n  ra-kalttad, aBaratlena. •  o j  
Wool lad.

I p j a .  3H

■BWINO AND A R aratlau. TU B i  
Mra. CburebvriL Dial AM «SUS.
DRAW DRAPB8 and cafa eurtataa 
made. Mra. RUay SmSb. 1311 1 
Strari. AM S-SMT.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K1

IT PLU  P t. ABROMOTOR TklNDMlLL. 
l e v i  aad a  U  ft. blgb took t o v i  can. 
atrnriod af t  ta. voldad ptaa. Tbla aqulp- 
m a 1  v i s  ba arid to tha higbaat  M u í .  
Blda vffl ba r i r i r a d  uotll March U. 
Tbla praparty eoa ba aaao a t  O a r d i  
e s y  Cainiatary. Blda abouM be M at i  

to  D a r d i  CSy Cam r ia ry An eti 
T a s i .D a r d i  CSy.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

4z8 C.D. 
Plywood ................... . .  $14.95
4x8 %” A.D. 
Plywood ................... . .  $ 9.95
Cedar Shinglea
(red label) ..............
(Tomigated Iron

. .  $ 9.95
$ 9.95(strongbam) ..........

Xx4 PredsioB 
Cot Studs ............... $ 5.75
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .............. . .  $ 5.65
X-OzS-8 Mahogany 
Slab Doon .............. .. $ 5.30
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt 
(43X ft.) ................... .. $ 2.45

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
X80X Ave. H Lemesa Hery.
Ph. SH 4-X3X8 Ph. S481X
LABDB DODBLB v tadeva v ita  aerariu  
and Vanritan bitoda. Bm  B. M. Balnbrit. 
W a c i  Wbari Bootaurant. MS Boot TMrd.

TIME TO INSULATE
Medium Thick Rock Wool — $47.80 

Fun Thick Rock Wool — $TO 
(Per 1,000 feet.)

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 GoUsd AM 44XS1

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
PABAZEETS. PntCBEB. Btoa BtrdO and 
Canortaa. A ka noala and eafoa. 17H AyL 
ford a tta r  «;M  i  AM 44741.
BOCTON a C B B W T A IL ^ p ^  f i  aria.
T alopbeu  S7W, Mra. 
t i l  Beuta Mb B t i iL  l a m o i .  T e s i .
POB lA L B : ABC R tfU te rad  u r i a  Baa- 
| t a .  e  mootba old. Pbeaa AM S-M30.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 14
NICE ROPBR Rooca. Very food eoadl- 
Itao. P rtead  raaaoeabla. Dtal AM 4 -lM .
USED PUBNITUBB and appitanaaa. Buy- 
foO-Trada. Wari Blda Troffloc Pari. SOT 
BIchvay M Wari.

Useci Televisions
.. $39.90

MERCHANDISt

h o u se h o l d  go od s u

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
HIDE-A-BED With Matching 
Chair....................................... $3548
Several Good Vied TMevisiMi 
SeU........................ .......... ••• -•• BP
Uaed Wringer-type Waafaer. Good 
CooditiiNL .............................$18.81

1135.00

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1887

Aeerodltad by A ecradltlac Oommtaatoa of 
Nattonri Romo etody CouaeU. W aabtaf- 
V » I, D.C. Bnelnaeruia aad  m any otbar 
c o u n a .  Write th k  W -yaar-rid aebooi. 
B e t 3 tl, A b i ta i ,  T a t i .
AMERICAN SCHOOL ataca lOT. Rl«b and 
Orada SeboeL Stady a t  bema. Stoodard 
taitbooka furnlobad. Diploma swarded. 
Ptnlib from v b a ra  you left eefaori. Write 
tbla W-ycor-old echooL Bok IMS. Odeeca.

ROYAL CROWN 
ADMIRAL 21-In.

New tube . . .
ARVIN 21-ln.

New tube ............  $129.95
ADMIRAL 17-In. . . . .  $69.95 
FIRESTONE 17-In.

New tu b e ................. $99.00
ARVIN C onsole.........$59.90
HOFFMAN ...............  $79.95
HOFFMAN ...............  $89.95
ZEN ITH ..................... $119.95
RECORD PLAYER &

R A D IO ........ $10.00 & up
$5.00 Delivers You a TV 

$2.50 Delivers You A Radio

YOU CAN HNISH

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

ll*?aritf OT** )***
baaBatT'^ *** Write Me àm

114SMB.I
B J .

mnsB HIOH aebari i  Orad# oehoai ri boona apara tana. Booka turnkbad. Dtalooia avardad. atari vbaro y i  ktt aebaoi. Write Cohmibla Behool. Bn 4141 Odooi.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
BEAUTY SHOPS JX
LOZIBBS FINB caamatlea. AM 47314. 31 But ITta. Odom Morrta.
CHILD CARE JX
BoeBMABTS DAT Hiaory. Flood Fard.cloM ta St 11 Wari lita. INal AM 4-731.
CHILD CABB- My boma doyai 
yoi booia. Mrt. Jobnooe. AM

ovantasa.

MBA. HUBBELL'S Nifory. Opi Mon
day tbrougb Baturdoy. Diri AM 4713.
PORESTTR DAT N ortary. S p i l r i  r a t i ,  
v e ru n e  molhare. UM Notan. AM 44SH.

A-1 TELEVISION
Where Service Is A Specialty 

And Not A Sideline 
603 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

UNIVERSAL
Evaperativ* Cooler 

2 Car Loads— * m Models

Must Be 
Sold

Tho Man Wants 
Hit Money

Any Roasonablo Frico
fill Bo Accopfod

Wo Havo To Pay 
Tho Man

Daalora Walcemo

P. Y . T A T I
Hardware-Ptambtag Flztarsa

PAWN SHOP
lOM W. Ird Dtal AM 44411 

Mg SyrlBg, Tszas

FOR SALE TO BIDDERS
Parsenage sf FlrM ChristisB Chsrch. Five reems aad basemeat, 
tecated at 1X11 Wood Street. May be eeee by appetetmeet, by 
celllBg Rev. Clyde Nichela, AM 4-7ttt.
Bids wia be recelvei by mail eely, aatil S pan. Maoday, April L 
1157, aad U m  epeaed at that bear by the Beard af Tresteee ef
the First Chrlsttaa Chareh.
Ths Beard reservas the right to reject aay aad aU bids. Mds te 
be mailed te First Chrlstlaa Cbarch, P.O. Bez 4M. Big Spriag, 
Tazas.

Randi-styls Sofa................... |3MS

L  M. BROOKS
Appliances and Furniture 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522

Clothoeflno Fsloo 
MADE TO ORDER 

Now end Used Pipe
Structurol Stool 

Wolor Well Coaino 
Bended FuMk WMghor 

WhHo Outsida Paint 
Siirplus Stock 
$2J0  Gollon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
U87 West TMrd 
Dial AM 44Pn

i V - Ä o a iä u a a S B m^  ' AT mm fa poor »ÂU rm^
I flß S P k O M B ^ a ^  Tfvia aov lor m 1*6 ta S afta  ^

tariaivy m y .  TOU aoa^aoOr 
7  k .  I  « M i t  uMaa 1 y a i  prom t |ob i  
\ t W j  mM  Ho. Na a i a f k a «  mooioi. ^

UNBAN V fiaU N t ^
Otebta ea ta r OJ. W  *

— --E K H S 5 ÄMettaMuvMfOM ikA M im  aafo cu n o N  
u m i  N. g i o i i  A b e ia . T i s i  * , >

■  Hooto tuoH mo n r  MW M H bOOK Stai « 0  r i n  m  t e «  I A  
aoa oOTo TOC kMlfBr e t  nUVMiOH. ^
MBMB veevurivtaarieiri i  mw vn»e ♦ e eee eewwee ■ aw eef ieo taw

®  ***” ■........................ ’ (Mmm’Óhm SS riv i........... .. ^  ®

I  d  d  3 * *  S '  d  d  H

TEIEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  Victor
Ttlevition

GENE NABORS
TtUvision-Rodio S«rvic«

Big Spring's Largest Scrvict Deph
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

themon log
Chaaeel X-KMID-TV, Midlsad; Chaasel 4-4ŒDT-TV, Big Spriag; 
C hauel 7-XOSA-TV, Odeesa; Chasael 11—KCBD-TV, Labbedi: 
Chsaael lS-4a>UB-TV, Labbeck. Pregram lafermatlee pabHsbed 
ae faraisbed by etetteas. They are respeeslble fw  the aecHraey 
aad ttmeUaeM.

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND

4:M  Cemady Tima 
4;Sb—SOun P ta y b o u i 
S:4t—U 'l  Raaeria 
COT Spatta 
f :U  Nova  WU b i  
C :S b-X aritr Cufat 
C:4S-eparta
T:M Kr u f i  Tbaatra 
S:4»-Brafk Tbootia

•  :M -B adca T14 
t:Se—W o rm  W n S ta c  
U :M -N av a . Wlhr. SpCi 
U:3> Lata Show 
ll:3 b -S lfn  Of! 
TNVBSDAT 
T:M—Today 
* 1 —Homo 

M:0e—R o m p i  H i m

14:30—Truta-Oem agi e  I I  
U :M —Tta T l  Oaueh 

Ba T lU :3 0 -B  CouM
U :M -C taaa-O e 

lub ••M'*U :je -C lu b  
1:30—T a n n a a n  Brota 
S :0 O -M atta i 
3:M D u a l  f o r  a  Day
3:*3-M odara

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
4 :f ll-a o m a  F air 
4 ; 3 » - ^ a  vUb S ’hâta  
S :te—Loonay Tonaa 
4:11- La nra l And H ardy 
4:44—Loonay T u n  
4:44—Bruca F r a r i i  
4 :U  N ava.  Bparu 
4.M  Chea. 4 Canta« 
T:*4—Tan e  B r a v i  
a :f4 -B am o. tao M’c 'i’nl 
t :4 » - lR b  C ao t.-F n  B r.

14:00—Brroll Flynn Tta. 
M :30-Nova. m b r . F ’tui 
ll:0»-O olaha Olii

TBCBSDAT
T:M Oood M onta« 
l:04-C apl- K a n « a n  
« :«0-O arry  Moore 
4:S4-M oria 

U :f4-V oltanl Lady 
11:14—Loto af Ufo 
U;14--A la  Z

ll:4S -N ava , Wtar 
U :f» -N tv a  
U :10-Stand. B# C o i  
U :J»-W arld  T u n  
1 :0 4 - 0 1  Miso Brool 
1:J4-H oum P arty  
3:*0-BI« Fay OS 
3:10—B w  Crosby 
3:00—Tlmoly T o p 4 l 
S:14-Boerri Sterra 
S :S0-X dto af N lfbl

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

S:44-D aa«
4:M Sporta 
• : l» -N o v s  
t :1 4 -W o a tb i  
4:34—Town k  Country 
4 :4 S -E ty t to ATluro 
T:04—S tar Poitorm anca 
T :1 4 - B u n  k  Altan 
4:*0-Bom o. tao M’g’r r i  
t: tO -tg lb  Coot.-Fox Br.

U :M  S aneb Oan«
It:  34—Nova 
U:44—W a a tb i 
14: M In orta
U :00-M tta O vl T b i t r a  
U :04-N ava. 4l«n 0 0  
TH17B4DAT MOSmNO 
4 : 1  P apaya P r i l l a  
4:34—P trm ta n  Ttaaatra 

U :0 e -V a ltan tL ad y  
ll:1 4 -L o ra  r i  U fa 
11:34-Saoreb  P i  TOmom

11:45—O nldta« U fh t  
U :04-N ava 
U :14-4tand. So Cou 
U :J 4 - M o i  r i  N o i  
U :4 4 -A fto n io i Wahl 
1 :4 4 - 0 1  M i l  B r i  
1:14—Boum Forty 
S:44-Bl« FoyoO 
3:M Bob e rs ta y  
3:04—Brighter Doy 
1:14—a se rri aiorm  
3 :3 4 -E d « s Of N lfb l

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4 :l4 -C oaisdy  Ttans 
4:S4-M y unta II M arita
4:l4-C taeo Kld
•  :J0—Looooy T u m  
S:44—HospttaBty Tbna 
• :M -N o v a . W 'thr.. gpt*. 
4:14—B o n 'a  BovoS
•  : 34—Dlanaylaad
T:M B i o n u r y  Cloi i«

f : 0 4 - F a t a l  E i v a  Bori 
f:14-T B A
t:44-T hta  b  T o i  U to 
4:34—Amsrieaa Logaud 

U:04-Croaareada 
U :34-N avo. Wthr^ 4pU. 
U :I4  Chan. U  T b i t r o  
THUBSDAT MOBNDfO 
T :f4-Taday 
f:04 -H om a

U :M -P r lc a  b  IU«ht 
14:3 4 -T ru tb -d a a e n a M M  
ll:0O -T ta Tm  Oou«h 
l l :S 4 - n  CouM B« T s« 
U:M g am ad arg
U :M -C lu b  ■
1:34—Ti n n ì  Brota 
3:M Matta i  
3:14 t a r a i  b r  o  Dop 
S:44-M adato B a i i n a i

KPAR-TV CHANNEL IX — SWEETWATER
4:ta-B oaM  F air 
4:34—U ta  v tth  B’bota 
4:00—Loooty T u m  
4:14—Darll Boraa 
4:44—L o ia y  T u m  
f:4 4 -N av a . W tar..-F’turt 
4:14—bou« Bdvarda 
4 :3»-01aDt Btap 
7:04—Taraoo B r a v i  

* 4:00—Homo. Tba M'g’rn t  
t:00-30tb  C il.-F o x  Hr.

10 :1  Brre l FIynn Tb. 
U :J4 -N ava, Wtbr. F’tnra

TTiaatroll:04-C ban . U  
13:0O-ai«n 0 0  
THrBfDAT 
T:*4 Oood M onta« 
4:14—Captata Z o n g a r i  
4:40—O arry M oon 
t:3 0 -M o n ta g  Movía 

10:44 Bori m riU  
ll:0 4 -T a ltan t Lady 
U :14-Lova OI U to

11:3
U :44-H ova. W s r ib i  
13 :1  B iv o
U :14-Stand. Bo C o i ta d  
U:SO-World T í a s  
1 : 1 - 0 1  M ks Brooka 
l:S4-B oiw s Forty
S:04-Bl« Payo0 
3:34—Bob CtoabyIT
3:44—BrtgbUr I3ay 
3:14—« se rr i  Storm 
l:S 4 -E d « s ef Night

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IX — LUBBOCK
4:04-Booio F air 
4 :3 4 -U t#  with N’b o tt 
4:04—Loonay T u rn  
4:14—Lanral And Hardy 
4:44—Loonay T u rn  
f : l4 -N s v a . Wlhr.. r t u r  
t :1 4 -b o u g  Bdvards 
a  :3e-O U rit Stop 
7:14—T a r s i  B r a v i  
f:l» -H efn e . Tbo M 'g 'l'ri 
t:0»-aM h C lt.-F o x  B r.

r t l10:30—Nova. Wlhr, 
U :SO -ariaha Otrl 
I3 :00-eiga 0 0  
THUBSDAT MOBNUfa 
7 : 1  Oead Marntag 
g:40-Captalb Z a n g o r i  
t :4 0 -O a rry  Moors 
1:34—Oodfrty Ttmo 

14:14—Tduatry i  Parado 
14:lS-Oodfroy Tima 
lf :3 4 -e tr lk a  II Rleb 
U ;f»-V altairi Lady 
U tlS -L ova Of Ufa

U : 1 -  iaoreb  to r TO’irv v  
11:44—Nava. W a r ib i  
U :0 » -N tv a
lS:14-atand. Ba CeuntoS 
U:34-W orld Toms 
1 :0 4 - 0 1  M bs Broakg 
1:30—HouM P arly  
3:44-81« PayoB 
3 :1  Bab C r ib y  
S :O e -B rt(b ti  Day 
3:14—Baerri S tana  
4:S4-B dga af Nlgbl

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

Ws Service AO Makee 
XU Weet 17th

Everything In
Television Seles And Service 

Two Fectery Trelned

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
TMhntefMM m  duty at all Hmaa

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
11S-117 Mein p u i a m  4-5261

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

; i

MfKCHANC
■OUSEBOLD

New 1
BAliCBAFl 

21-In. TV’ 
BAUCRAF1 

21-In. Coe 
HAliCRAF] 

21-In. Coe 
PHILCO 21- 

Table Mo 
PHILCO 

Portables 
ADMIRAL 
This Week 

ONL
ADMIRAL 

Best I
A-1 Tl

Where It’s 
T

603 E. 3rd

USED 
V A

8-P!ece Bedro 
Full Size Gaa 
GENERAL El 
Automatic W: 
Like new 
8-Foot SERVI 
tra clean . 
5-Piece Maho 
ing Room Sui

S&H GR

AND i

907 Johnson

APPLIAI
1-KENMOR] 

Perfect co 
l-NORGE /  

Works goo 
1-WARD-O-J 
l-NORGE W 

Like new 
1—ZENITH 1 

Radio .. 
l-ZENTTH 1 

Record ph 
1—17” ZENI' 

(Complete 
tower and 

Terms as lo' 
$5.00 month.

BIG
HAI

115-117 Main
NE

MAPLE £ 
<

We Bu; 
FURNI 

Anc
XOOO West 3r

SEE THJ
Broem Gas

30” Brown <

GoodI
Kelvina

Cosco Utilit 
leaf, lift-off 
BheU in Choi

Samsonite C
Store F  

Fumitnn 
We Buy,

11$ East Xb 
Dial AM 4-57

Will
SAH G

R&H I
Big S

504 Johnson 
•TIÆNTY (

Montg
X14 W. In

FOR R]
•  UsedRefr
•  Used Ape
•  Used Ant 

Type W u
1

Simplex I 
Seat Cove

west:
80$ Mala

I



M J.

MEKCHANDISfi

p rlu :
ilMck;
»lUlM«
«raey

r? -

bt

I« rm

•  DW

ICM

rv

■OU8EB0LD GOODS U

New Televisions
b a l ic r a f t e r

21-In. TV’s ...........1189.95
BALICRAFTER 

21*In. Console TV $199.95 
BALICRAFTER 

21-In. Console TV $209.95 
PHILCO 21-In.

Table M o d el___$189.95
PHILCO

P o rtab le s-----$142.50 up
ADMIRAL Portable. Special 
This Week

ONLY $112.95 
ADMIRAL Hi-Fi Players — 

Best Deal In Town
A-l TELEVISION

Where It’s Service AFTER 
The Sale

603 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

l-Plece Bedroom Suite, Nice $69.95 
Full Size Gas Ranee $^.95
GENERAL ELECTRIC Filter-Flow 
Automatic Washer. One year old.
Like new ........................ $175.00
l-Foot SERVEL Refrigerator. Ex
tra clean ..........   $124.95
5-Piece Mahogany Drop Leaf Din
ing Room Suite ................... $79.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES

M EIICH A N D ISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SPECIALS
$K12 Fiber Ruga ................ $iees
Englandor Loongee ..........  $4S.SS
Unfiniahed Bookcases .. $S.S5 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AH 4-5931
r o a  SALB- M - lU hocaor 

«U  y«ir ü í  i
ttailoo T4S.

AM A « U .

SES xvaaTBooT’s rimuMir* «sm mq
Inc rntm m  «Md l^rBa^r l. W* bcy. m S. •  
trad*. H I t *m*— B M bvar. i S i  u m .

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—KENMORE AutomaUc Washer.

Perfect condition ..........  $119.95
1—NORGE AutomaUc Washer.

Works good ........................$89.96
l-WARIKl-MATIC Washer $69.95 
1—NORGE Wringer-type washer.

Like new .........................  $69.95
1—ZENITH Trans-oceanic

Radio ..................................$49.95
1—ZENITH Table model Radio-

Record player ................. $49.95
I—17" ZENITH Table Model TV. 

Complete with table and SO-foot
tower and antenna ....... $119.95

Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$5.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265
NEW S-PIECE 

MAPLE BEDROOM SUITES
$97.50

We Buy SeD and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West %-d Dial AM 4-MS8

SEE THESE BARGAINS
Brown Gas Range. FuU Size.

$139.95 to $179.95
30" Brown Gas Range.

$129.95 to $169.95
Good Discount On 1956 

Kelvinator Refrigerators
Cosco Utility Tables, with drop 
leaf. liR-off trays and plain three 
shelf in choice of colors.
Samsonite Card Table and Chairs

Store FuU Of Good Used 
Fumitnre at 504 West 3rd.
We Buy. SeO and Trade

UIKroLs
US East 2nd 
Dial AM 4S723

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

EUREKA
Roto-Matie 
Swivel-Top 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Only

$69.95with Storage KK 
S4H GREEN STASfPS

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
•TLENTY OF FREE PARKING

1 aXPOSSKSSKD L H. C. rafrlnntar. I euble f**t. S j««n wurantr m . STS. 1 UMd Fiicfauir*. • euMe f**t. STS. AM ♦MM. Drt**r Truck a Imptomwit O*.
TODAY’S SPECIALS 

9  MAYTAG Automatie Washer. 
Very n ic e .......................... $SSJ0

•  S—MAYTAG Washers wringer
type. Your choice ......... $39S0

•  1—Easy AutomaUc Washer. In
Good condiUon ...............  $89.50

9  Several Used Wringer Type 
Washers. Priced to Sell.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ‘ U
UO BASS ACCORDION. $ week* «14. T 
•wltebM, eoct $ m , stlB b u  (uaraatM . 
t i n  or bait cMb ott*r. 1mit»*d1»l*ly. 
Writ* Box B .fn  Car* of a*r*Id.

PIANOS U

BALDWIN AND 
WURLITZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg__________ AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittman—.

117 E. Third AM 4-1221

A U TO M O B ILIS M
AUT08 FOM8ALB Ml
MMw u s r  u n j j i A i w .TTrsT r̂ J>* 

UirMWi

- tmt* Can.

u n  STUOEBAKSm CHAMnOM. Me 
naaa. «  B*w Ural. Par bm  t M  aaS
taka np paynm li. ImWr* ~ -
Mattel. P anel Taxaa. S trada.
IMS PomriAC SOOOB hamtap. anatra at IITM Rnnai*. Maka a Md.
IMS PORO T IC IO a U . XsaaUant aaedt- 
ttae. w m  *aa or trada. Saa Alrpart Badp 
Bhae, Waat Btshw aj. __________

TRUCKS FOB SALE BO
W ILL TRADR t«ad 4 whaal driva )*m  
far goad pIckuR *f aquai rabia. AM

AUTOMOBILIS M
TRAILERS MS
M P O O T-e  BBDROOM b e M  tra te , al- 
laabad raaei altb waaaar aaeaaMMa. thee- 
tnam avaMc. taa at a  R Tn a lla r Coarta, 
■pao* m íT I m  e n n .

AUTO 8ERT1CB MI

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 NX. 2nd Dial AM M162
MOTOBCTCLB8 Ml»
OSBO B K TC La e . aS 
■abate L te . B te rt  i 
Caed I b U t e  Motor orala 
Waat Third.

fin*) aka Tb* 
tarai* rapata 
■ed eiiralo.

MISCELLANEOUS LU
NXW AND uaad raeerd*. H  a n ta aaab 
at Racord Shop, SU Main.
USXO M OTOBCTCLB8. axeaUaDt. AM* 
1H 7 Rarlar-Darldno. Onta Tbixton Motap 
crei* and Blerelt. MS Waal Tbtad.
FOR BALX: Wabeor tap* raeordar. Pboo* 
AM 4-«540.
POR SALMI 4  PI. aoaat aaa*. n a a t  alloar.
scales. NaUooal cash raclatar. Coea Cola 
box. 4M Mart 1Mb. AM 4-4U7.
EXCELLENT. EPPICIBlfT aad aeoooml- 
caL that's  Bins Lustra carpal and op. 
boUtarr elsanar. Bis SprlDC E ardoran .

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

AND FINANCING NEEDS.

IMNt

304 Scurry Dial AM *-m e
POR SALE br owner. IM I M crcurr Moo- 
te n r hardtop. Putar aquippsd. This e  

------  ‘ ■ UM  batoronies eoe. Dial AM 4̂ SIM

SALES

dora 4:M pm .

SERVICE

'55 CHAMPION 2-door ...........$1$K
’54 INTERNATIONAL V4-ton $ 595 
’53 CHAMPION Qub Coupe $ 795 
■53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $995
’53 FORD 4-door V -$............ $ 795
’53 FORD 4-door 6 ..................$496
’53 CHEVROLET H -ton....... $ 796
’52 CHAMPION 2-door.........$ 560
’51 MERCURY Qub Coupe . $ 560
’51 MERCURY 4-door .........I  496
’51 OLD6MOBILE ‘M’ 4-door $ 460
’50 FORD 4-door ................... $ 195
’50 MERCURY Sdioor............ $385
•49 BUICK 4-door ............  $95.00

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

S A V E

$ 5 0 .0 0
BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETTE

$ 64.88
Values to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow, 

Red or Gray in 
Several Styles

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-6261

FOR RENT OR SALE
•  Used Refrigerator
•  Used Apartment Rangea
•  Uted AutomaUc and Wringer 

Type Waahen
FOR SALE

•  Simplex Motorcycle ......... $166
•  Seat Covers for Antos and Bikes

WESTERN AUTO
M  MMb Dia] AM 44241

BEST VALUES DAILY
’53 BUICK ConverUble. Radio, 
heater, excellent tires, one owner.

$795
'55 CHEVROLET V-S 44oor. Ra
dio, heater, power glide. Special.

$1295
’54 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘W  Holi
day. Full power. ’57 tags. A sharp
one...........................................  $1595
’54 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, 
heater, power glide and white wall 
tires...........................................  $795

FOWLER A HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd Dial AM 4-6S12

TOP QUALITY CARS 
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, 
heater, FordomaUc and new tires.
Extra nice.............................. $1495
’54 CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup.
Radio and heater......................$895
’53 BUICK 4-door Special. . $8M 
•51 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and
heater. New tires................... $395
•50 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio.
heater........................................ $175
•49 FORD V-8. Radio and 
heater........................................ $250

“WILD BILL” GUINN 
USED CARS

TOO West 4tb AM 44828

SALE OR TRADE
1955 Chevrolet H-ton pickup. V4 
and overdrive.
1952 Plymouth and 1949 Chrysler. 
See at 1107 East Third.

Dial AM 44171 or AM $4221

S. C. FRAZIER 6ARA0E 
NOW

FRAZIER And OLIVER 
OARAGE

HYDRAMATIC
SPECIALIST

•  Nash Parts Aad Service
•  GeEcral Aste Repair
•  All Werk Gaaranteed

403 Gragg, Dial AM 4-7941

A
PONTIAC 2-door hardtdp. Hydramatio. radio, beater. 
27,000 actual milea. This is o m  o( our C 1 A 0 5

FORD Faiiiana 24oor. FordomaUc, radio, beater, white 
wall Urea, new seat coven. C l ^
A locally owned car....................................
OLDSMOBILE Super 88 Holiday. HydramaUc, radio, 
heater, white wall tires, power brakes. C l A O I a  
Red and white finish. Nice ...................

PLYMOUTH 44oor sedan. Radio and heat- ^ A Q  K  
er. This one is in good shape ...................... J

DODGE M-ton pickup with beater and C C Q C  
white wan Urea. A vary clean p i^ u p  . . . .

TAHBOX ®  liOSSm
SOO W. 4Bi Dial AM 4-7424

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

latcrnaUoBal 142" Wheelbase. Equipped with Air 
■ l \ l #  V  Brakea, Saddle Tasks

aad T nller CoBaectlaas. ...............  ^  I  #  te  V

1 -RlOO SllSX"' $795
1-1955  $885
1-1950  $325

COME SEE OUR USED FARM TBACTORg.
WE WILL TRADE TOUR WAT. BIATBE.

DRIVER TRU CK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lamaaa Highway Big Spring Phona AM 4-52M

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Lone Star
Nashua Travelite Magnolia 

On«, Two And Thr«« Bedrooms 
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

NOTICE
W« Hovo Enlorgod Our Lot 

Through To W«st 3rd Street. 
A Lorger Selection Of Mobile 

Homes To Choose From.

Compere Prices Before You Buy

W AYHFS 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 Waaf 4th—Big Spring 
Lot No. 1—2600 Woodlawn South, DonIson, Toxaa

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  e  r  CHEVROLET Bel Air 44oor sedan. Equipped wiOi V4 

engine, factory air condiUoning, radio and heater. Ex- 
cepUonally clean. C l  7  Q  K
Local car.......................................................

# e  c  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Has power steer- 
ing, factory air condiUoner, radio C 7 7 1  C
and heater. Exceptionally clean................

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has radio and C f i O  
^ “9  heater. Low mileage. Exceptionally clean,

^ Coupe. Equipped with radio, C 'A  7  C
heater and V4 engine.....................................

/ C O  CHEVROLET 44oor. C 7 i ( C
Solid throughout.................................................W *

d e o  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with C A Q C  
radio, heater and whita wall tires...................

/ C l  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. C 7 A C
^  ■ A good socond car...........................................

PLYMOUTH 4<k)or eedaa. C A ^ C
Has radio, heater and overdrive...................

A  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped with power-flite, 
^ * 9  radio, beater and C 1 1 7 C

whiU wan tires..............................................  ^

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-63S1

DENNIS THE MENACE^

*OOffneui!MLiz0 -niideM m jw  pfU0M6(yHA5 MITES?
A N P»gS6lO 0e.^SI/PV te CANARY INA9 iCN86CMß7'

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1956 V-$ — $11.35 

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

801 East SrA Phe- AM 4-6451

1957 PONTIAC TRADE-INS
Priced To Suit You

'55 PONTIAC
PONTIAC
PONTIAC

Star Chief 44oor aedan. Equipped 
with radio, heater, hydramaUc, 
power steering and power brakes. 
Star Chief 4-door sedan. Has ra
dio, haater and hydramaUc.
Star Chief Catalina Coupe. Equip
ped with radio, heater and hydra
maUc.

R l  1 1 ^ 1 ^  Special 2-door. This one is equipped with 
D V I V e I V  radio and beater. Extra clean car.
D l  V A A I T U  9door sedan. Equipped with 
■ "  ■ I V l w w  I n  radio and heater. Nice second

car.
A  ^  Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Ra- 

r U n  I  I M W  dio, heater and hydramaUc. Make 
a nice family on:'. B eelT 'b^ore 
you buy.

A l  n C k A A R I I  B  **** 94oor sedan.
w t e U 9 f V l w D l k F  Equipped with radio, haa^

er and hydramaUc. U 
family ear. Rgady-to-^. 

A A E  >-door. Has radio, heater and good tiraa. 
U \ / I A 3 B  A good work car.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC G

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5S35

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
OUR SALE IS ON

BUStNESS IS GOOD, BUT WE HAVE 
TOO MANY GOOD USED CARS 

SHOP AND COMPARE
/ e  e  CHEVROLET Station Wagon. V4 1$6 horse power en- 

gine, power glide, radio, boater and white waU tires. 
Local ooa owner famUy car. d A Q C
UNDER MARKET AT ..............................  #
FORD Crestline V4 44oor sedan. Overdrive, radio, 
heater, extra nice inside and out. $ 1 1 0 5
A vary economical car to drive a t ..........  ^ 1 1  y  a#
PLYMOUTH Cambridge 2-door sedan. Runs and looks 
extra nice. $ 0 7
Has good tires.................................................................... ^

# r  A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 44oor sedan. V4, radio, bMter, 
v V  power glide, white Uree and tinted glass. Lpcal one 

owner family car. Lesa than 14,000 C O A O K
milea. SAVE AT .......................................

# C O  FORD Customlina 4-door aedan. 6 cyUnder. Fordomat- 
ic. Exceptionally nice. Local family car. $ 7 0 $
Very economical car at ................................

/  C  C  CHEVROLET *210* «-door sedan. V4 engine, overdrive. 
V  V  radio and heatar. Very nice and will get 9  A  C

the gas mileage. REDUCED T O ...............
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Powerglide, radio, 
heatar, tinted gtaas, white wall Utm , power steering, 
power brakes. Local one owner car driven less than 
26,000 actual miles. Almost new. $ 1 0 0 C
SOMETHING REALLY NICE AT ..........  ^  I X T  J

O  PONTIAC g passenger station wagon. Local one owner 
car. Exceptionally nice. A STEAL - $ O O C
AT UNDER MARKET PRICE........................ ^ T 7  J

/ e x  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, white 
wall Uree and new seat covers. Very nice $ 0 0 $
all over. VOLUME SALE PRICE ............................... J

/ |C A  PONTIAC *8’ Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. $ X O C  
Exceptionally nice. WHOLESALE PRICE . . .  ^ * 9 T  J  

/ C l  PONTIAC Catalina *8’. AO original. $ $ O C
Very sharp car for .......................................

/ j C X  CHEVROLET V4 44oor sedan. Power glide, radio and 
heater. Nice car. $ 1 T O C
ThU is tt.......................................................  ^ 1 / 7 3

WE THINK WE HAVE THE NICEST CARS 
IN TDWN AT THE BEST PRICES.

"You CAN Trod* With Tidwall"

C À je / u \4 » ù t
1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

UamI C«r.Lot —  AM S-3351

Big Spring (Ttxos) Horold, W«d, A4orch 20, 1957 7̂

EVERY CAR A QUA! ' i ' < '
" A s k  Y o u i  I L i g h b ù f

/ e x  FORD Vlctacta hard- 
v O  top. Air coodittooad, 

power steolng, power brakaa. 
A glamorous white finish with 
a leather Interior. Thrilling 
to look et, more thrilling to 
drive. Power $ 0 7 0 $  
peck V4engine.
/ e x  CHEVROLET eonvert- 

Ible Bel-Alr coupe. 
V-l, ectual U.OOO milea. Post- 
ttvely immaculate. Writ ten  
new cer $ 7 0 0 $  
guarantee. ^ X X O O

'56

$2285

F O R D  Convertible 
Sunliner. Finish, in- 

tarior, top in excMlent taste. 
FordoinMic trensmiasion. Not 
a blemish inside or out Writ
ten new car 
warranty.
/ e x  BUICK Super Hard- 

top Coupe. Smartly 
appointed finish and iiitarlor. 
Power steering, power brakes, 
a local one owner 11,000 ac
tual miles. Lika new, 
new car $ 0 7 0 $  
warranty. ^ X /  0 9
/ e e  MERCURY Montclair 

• v te  hardtop. Styled f o r  
the preeent, future and al
ways. Power steering, power 
brakes, air condiUoning. It’s 
positively $ 0 7 0 $  
like new. 9 ^ 9 0 9

^ 5 3
for aervioe. You’ll * 4  HodaenUr S985
the money.
# C 7  FORD Vktflrin hvd- 
9 9  top coupe. V-4, uao» 

ofwner car wttboot a bkiBU 
laeida e r  e a t  $ O f t $
»•a beantiftiL
# e O  MERCURY Hardtop 

coupe. StarMah ae later 
modele with liigb perlorniMfe

$885
/ e o  MERCURY Mooterey 

aedan. Top perform- 
Ing Merc-O-Matie drive. A one 
owner car that n - $ 7 0 $  
flecta good care. 9 ^  0 9

FORD Sedan. Actual 
26.000 milea. One look,

SS’Lir $485
/ q |  MERCURY six peaaan- 

V  I  ger coupe. A one own
er car that reflects care wifii 
milea of good 
aervke laft.
/ $ A  FORD sedan.  It’s
^ * $285
'49 CHEVROLET Sedan.
looks 
good.

'51

$485

It runs good and

$285
i r i i i i ü i i i  Jo n e s  M o io r  C o .

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r
403 Runnuli Dial AM 492S4

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A ROCKET TEST

'56
SITTII vauuo USIO CABS........ .

OLDSMOBILE Super ’IF  4-door aedan. AH poww, radio, 
baeter, Jetwway hydramaUc aad tailored aeat covers, 
beautiful two-tona finish.

/ $ X  OLDSMOBILE 18 44oor sadaa. Equipped srith radio, 
v w  haatar, factory air conditioner and premium tiraa. A 

reel saving.

^ $ 0  OLDSMOBILE TT 4-door aedan. Hae radio, heatar and 
« v te  hydramatic. t t ’s a  adid car and a  good b«7 .

'51
TIwm Cart Am Dm  Outmt Safnty 

TnetMl Nwur Car Trada-lna.
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autfioriaae DMaiwoblla OMC Daalar

good b«qr.
OLDSMOBHJ: SkIoot aedan. FuUy aqu^>ped. Good sdid 
transportatioii. SpedaBy priced.

424 la s t  Third Dial AM 44421

AUTOMDBILIS~ M AUTOMOBILES M
TBAILERg MITRAnXRlI MS.

BRAND NEW MOBIL£ HOMES 
SPARTAN, GREAT LAKES, ROCKET AND JAXON ‘ 

SOME WHOLESALE SOME RETAIL 
SEE ’EM—COMPARE ’EM FOR PRICE AND 

QUALITY BEFORE YOU BUY.
ONLY % DOWN—BALANCE FINANCED FOR ITAS '

THAN YOU CAN BORROW MONEY f
AT YOUR HOME TOWN BANK. “

BURNETT TRA ILER  SALES
W hen You Get More For Lesa Difference 

1608 E. 3rd S t Dial AM 4-8200

WANT TO BE DISSATISFIED?
Wall, if ^ou do, JUST driva your own car aftor driving 

OM of our FIN i BUYSI OUR oasy financing, 
PLUS batter trade, ALWAYS SATISFY.

/ ¡ e x  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Power windows, ataarini. 
9 0  iMikes and Just lot of it under the hood. $ 7 0 0 $  

Has air conditioning too............................... 9 9 X 7 9

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE 4-door Holiday. FuHy equipped, local one 
9 w  owner 11,000 mile car. $ 0 X 0 $

Just like new inside and out.......................9 ^ 0 7 9

/ $ X  BUICK Special 2-door Rlviam coupe. Fulljr 
9 0  extra nice. Wo’ve got two. C O X A E

Take your pick................................................ 9 ^ o 7 9

/ e  e  CADILLAC ’It* 4-door sodan. Light blue vitii white top. 
9 9  Power steering, power brakee, factory $ 7 7 A $

air conditioned. Truly a fine car.............9 9 9 7 9
/ C  C  BUICK 2-door Hardtop. FuUy equipped 

9  9  and ready to go. Sure sharp................... $1995
CADILLAC 4Hloor aedan. Tw»4oae tea, fuRy equipped. 
Should be priced $379100. $ 7 7 0 $
BUT ISN’T......................................................9 9 9 7 9

BUICK Estate Wagon 4-door. Yellow and black, 
the thing for that
SUMMER VACA-nON...............................

Just

$2395
/ ¡ e x  BUICK Roadmaster Riviera. Red and white, power aaut, 

9 * 9  power windows, power steering end brakee. wheMs’. 
Prettieat little red head $ 1 X 0 E*
in Weet Texas................................................  9 * 0 7 9

CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door sedan. Radio,
glide, new tires. You’ve been
looking for this one....................................

BUICK Super 4-door aedan. Loedad aad 
ready to roll on the road todqr................

M tar. powoT

$995
$1195

. Buy  T o u t  l :  .1 J

RED HOUSf 
liX O F BARGAr

McEWEN MOTOR CO
501 S. Gregg BUICK—CADILLAC Dial

I



WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l - D A T  n a t T l C E .  C B T S T A L B  F I T T E D  W B O J I  T O Ü  W A I T  

t e e m s  OM W A T C H B A N D S

J . T . Grantham -1 9 0 9  Ç f g g
1 P A B K I N O  C L O C K  C L A S S E S

Taxon Idantifiad 
At Crash Victim

HCmOlAILU 4A-TIW Navy ha* 
idaoUflad the UUed MoiMlay 
in the craah of Uà Panther Jet 
into the Pacific M mike north of 
Lanai laland a a  E a n .  Guy A 
Wright, a .  Meraphia, T a x .

I

STARTINO TODAY 
OPiN 13:43

ADULTS—MAT. éOc 
iV i .  70c 

CHILDRiN 20c

SOM

HWmJEFFiHW
AGNES MOOREHEAO • im  a fflDif, Jr. •

O O L O M  b p  D O L A IX S «  9m ScraMfln l | MMMIT

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Hcrold, Wed., March 20, 1957

Rep. Gentry Takes 
Over Highway Post

AUSTIN (Jh-Former U.8. Rep. 
Brady Gentry of Tyler, who head
ed the SUte Highway . Commiaaion 
during World War n . haa been 
picked aa chairman of the com- 
miBaion to aucceed E. H. Thornton 
Jr.

Gov. Price Daniel announced hii 
selection in a  prepared statement 
late yesterday. He aald Gentry “ is 
recognized throughout the nation 
as one of the outstanding anthori- 
Uet on highway matters."

Gentry stepped out of Congress 
in January after serving four 
years. He did not seek re-election.

The Senate must c o n f ^  the ap
pointment.

He was chairman of the com
mission from in »  to IS45 and was 
president of the American Assn, 
of State H l^w ay Offldak in 1943. 
He also served on the Conunittee 
on Highways and Roads in the 
U.S. House of Representatives.

Daniel said his experience as 
commission chairman and commit
tee member “give him a knowl
edge of both state and federal 
highway legislation which will be 
of great value to Texas in this new 
Slid unprecedented period of high
way development."

Gentry, whose term will expire 
Feb. IS, 1963, will receive an an
nual salary of 18.304. The commis
sion is not a full time Job. It meets 
here once a month to hold hear- 
¿g s  on requested roads and set 
policy but the department is ad 
ministered by D. C. Greer, high 
way engineer.

Daniel said that every other per

son under consideration for the Job 
either deferred to him or en

dorsed Urn if he would agree to 
accept the assignment."

The governor also praisad Gen
try as "tha country’a best in
formed person on h i^w ay admin 
istration and legislation.”

Gentry is a native of Van Zandt 
County and served as an infantry 
captain in World War I. He served 
as county attorney and four years 
as Smith County Judge.

After retiring from the commis
sion in 1948, he returned to private 
law practice in Tyler, He was 
elected to Congress in 1163, re-' 
elected in 1964 and retired this

^ ^ E p O / V / j

year.
Herb Petry of Carrizo Springs 

and Marshall Formby of Hereford 
are the other two members. Thorn
ton, of Houston, remained on the 
conunission after his term expired 
FdD. 18 until Daniel announced his 
selection.

Talks Open On 
Bracero Treaty

MEXICO CITY »»-Talks opened 
here yesterday between United 
States and Mexican officials on 
the migratory workers treaty be-| 
tween the two nations.

Mexico’s foreign relations office! 
said the discussions are to ex- 
diange ideas to arrive at a  better 
interpretation of the treaty's 
terms. The treaty does not expire | 
until the end of this year.

Heading the U.S. group were I 
Rocco Siciliano of the Department 
of Labor and Dow Schoenthal of 
the State-Department.

Neither side would say whether 
any specific points of the treaty 
are under discussion.

BIG SPRING'S FINEST DRIVE-IN
WIST HIWAY W 
DIAL AM 3-2631 

OPf N M O  
ADULTS 50c 

KIDDIEt FREi

—FEATURE TIMES— 
"TO HAVE AND 

HAVE NOT" 
7:24—11:30

"THE BIG SLEEP"—9:30

' • / S T A R T I N G  T O N I T E

A TRIBUTE TO HUMPHREY BOGART

$H 1»  PKTUISS THAT

ñ

EXTRA" ON THE SAME PROGRAM -  2 W ALT DISNEY CARTOONS

T O D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y  
O P E N  U : 4 S

A D U L T S  4 6 C - C H I L D R E N  l i e  
D O U B L E  F E A T U R E

AAAII-lNOUSN-CONMOIIt
P L U S

T e m p t a t i o n

T e r r o r

y  RI
'  NAKED
Paradise

nt w n »  vzsioif ootx»

T O N I G H T  A N D  T H U R S D A Y  
O P E N  6 : a

A d u l t o  s a c - C k U d r c B  F r e e
O a e  O f  T h e  G r e a t e s t  P l c t a r e e  

E v e r  M a d é .  B r a a g M  
B a c k  B y  P e p a l a r  D e m a n d . ^

31

P L U S :  2 N D  B I G  H I T

Rock *h’Mm Cosstir Koti

.  BuD f . lOUAbbott,„.Costello

V Y I T H M t .

WHITE'S IT’S NEW

Pine turns a new face to the world in this 
beautiful furniture by Shockley. IPs Americq's 
finest cabinet wood, hand-burnished, custom- 
finished knotty pine. Contemporary styling, 14 
kt. gold-plated drawer pulls. Let us show 
you this distinctive 
pine furniture!

A TaaA al

(p /é a o fte e

Double Dresser 
Mirror

Bookcase Bed

Night Stand . * 4 4 ’ * 

Chest T * 9 9 ’ *

IT S  N E W !
CARPET WITH NEW

WEAVES, NEW COLORS!
IN RAYON-NYLON

$9.95 iJ;
OTHER CARPET VALUES

•  Baautiful naw lina of aamplas, all wool, 
9 colors. Installation
with pod..............................  I X  Yd.

•  Wool and rayon
mixod.  ............................... l U  Yd.

NOT NEW . . BUT VALUES TRUE!
(ONE^F-A-KIND SPECIALS)

$1.00 Down Dtlivers Any Item!
1- Only, Dtsk ond C h a ir.......................................................$29.95
5-Only, Spot Choirs, reg. 29.95.............................................  $19.95
2- Only, Codor Chosts, reg. 69.95 ........................................  $39.50
1-Only, Living Room Suit#, Western Style, plastic 5 pc.

Reg. 299.95   $199.50
1-Only, Living Room Suita, 2-p:. Red Frieze calar.

Repossessed..............................................................................  $29.50
1-Only, Sofa Suit#. 6 pc. Sofa, Platform Rocker, Occasional 

Chair, 2 Step Tables, Coffee Table. Sold New at $244,95. 
Repossessed.............................................    $149.50

1-Only, Twin Bedroom Suita, complete. Reg. Price was $249.95. 
Now a t .....................................................................................  $179.95

1-Only, Chroma Dinette, by Virtue. 7 pc. Foam Rubber Chairs 
With Handles. Reg. 129.95 ................................................ $99.95

Rug Somples, 27x54. Values to 14.95. Each ....................  $5.00

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

TC
B I G  S P B I  
a a r i t y  c i s i  Mrahwa U 
I d - 8 8  a L g  
d a y  7 » .  k i

V O L 29,

1
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